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Abstract 
For some decades, vocational education and training (VET) researchers and practitioners have 
been concerned with quality management and quality assurance (e.g. Seyfried 2007; Seyfried 
2008). Offering high quality training programs is seen as one central aspect for companies striv-
ing to ensure their viability in respect of the availability of skilled workers (e.g. Beicht et al. 
2009). Especially for those occupations and industries that face relatively high numbers of 
premature training terminations, the quality of the training might be of special concern (e.g. 
Heisler 2016; Laporte & Mueller 2011; Negrini et al. 2016). With regard both to training quality 
and to premature termination of apprenticeship contract, two growing fields of interest have 
emerged in the research: First, many authors have strived to identify central aspects and condi-
tions of VET. Thus, a large number of test instruments have been developed in the past, espe-
cially those targeting apprentices. Second, researchers have been particularly interested in iden-
tifying reasons for dropout. In this respect, a growing number of analyses have emerged, with 
a special focus on the apprentice’s point of view. Against the backdrop of accelerating research 
efforts in both fields of research, it has become increasingly challenging to handle the somewhat 
divergent findings from various studies, even where the focus is narrowed to only one stake-
holder in VET – the apprentice’s perspective. As a result, this thesis has strived, with regard to 
long-standing, broad and diverse research activities to illuminate both fields: training quality, 
and the reasons for premature termination of contract. For this purpose, a mixed-methods ap-
proach was applied, combining qualitative and quantitative methods within the four papers that 
constitute the research basis of this thesis.  
By shedding light on the relation between training quality and premature termination of contract 
in VET, the key goals of this thesis consisted of (1) contrasting different conceptualizations and 
operationalizations of training quality, (2) collecting and analyzing test instruments used in 
prior research (questionnaire design; focused on the apprentice’s point of view), (3) creating an 
item overview with (4) references to validated short scales, (5) developing a comprehensive 
test instrument (VET-LQI) and presenting validated short scales, and (6) identifying and aggre-
gating the dropout reasons that have been analyzed within previous qualitative and quantitative 
research.  
First of all, it was the objective of paper 1 to reveal and recognize different understandings of 
the term quality in the VET context, especially with regard to the various approaches to mod-
eling training quality in previous research. These approaches were synthesized within a frame-
work model in which three selected test instruments were integrated (Klotz et al. 2017). Second, 
it was the aim of paper 2 to broaden this approach by identifying and collating the test instru-
ments that have been used in prior research. To this end, a qualitative meta-synthesis was con-
ducted of the 112 studies identified, which represented 43 test instruments and 3,631 items. 
These were analyzed and integrated into a framework model of training quality. On the basis 
of this analysis, an item overview was generated with reference to validated items and scales. 
The number of items assigned to each category clearly shows that previous apprentice surveys 
have concentrated to a large extent on the individual, while being less engaged in operational-
izing training conditions (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Third, a comprehensive test instrument 
(VET-LQI) was designed on the basis of this item catalogue, as detailed analyses showed that 
only a minority of scales have been validated in the past and that, despite the fact that a large 
number of test instruments already exist, so far there has been no survey addressing all training 
quality aspects with regard to the framework model extracted in paper 2. Paper 3 indicates good 
results for VET-LQI at both item and factor levels. The final version consists of 116 items and 
has been made available in both the German and English languages (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). 
Fourth, with regard to paper 4, it was the aim to identify and aggregate the dropout reasons that 
have been analyzed within the research. Thus, 70 studies were extracted, representing 666 po-
tential dropout variables aggregated on the basis of 68 dropout categories. The vast majority of 
these categories include learner-specific dropout factors. At the same time, prior research has 
been less concerned with analyzing company-related dropout factors. Due to the great differ-
ences in the database, with regard to both the inclusions and the number of variables in the 
respective dropout models, quantitative aggregation of results was impeded. At least, an over-
view of effect sizes could be generated and, for a minority of categories, it was possible to draw 
unequivocal conclusions regarding their relations to premature termination of contract: Previ-
ous research unanimously, or at least in the great majority, confirms that dropout probability 
increases with a low training wage, a training occupation deviating from the individual’s dream 
job, an apprentice’s low educational level, a poor performance level, a learning disability, the 
increasing age, or migration background, and that dropout varies widely with regard to different 
training occupations (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming).  
On an aggregated level, the findings of this thesis confirm that research in both the training 
quality and dropout contexts has been extensively concerned with input and context training 
factors. However, primarily and in particular, there have been great efforts to identify and ana-
lyze the apprentice’s personal characteristics (for instance, demographic or personal factors, 
education or performance-related information). At the same time, research has widely neglected 
central in-company process factors such as the characteristics of work tasks, social interaction 
or educational mediation processes, as the operationalization of the apprentice surveys shows. 
These factors could be adjusted within the training, and therefore play a crucial role both in 
assessing and improving training quality, and in preventing dropouts from VET. Against this 
backdrop, and despite the numerous studies in the training quality and dropout contexts, many 
in-company-related training aspects still constitute a black box to researchers (e.g. Anbuhl & 
Gießler 2012; Beicht et al. 2009; Hauschildt & Heinemann 2010). Thus, the investigation of 
relations between training quality and premature termination of contract in VET should be re-
inforced. For such endeavours, this thesis provides qualitative overviews that might represent 
important preliminary work in this context. Moreover, with the development of VET-LQI, a 
collection of validated short scales is made available for future causal analyses, that might serve 
as a basis for deepening and connecting research in both fields. 
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Overarching statement 1 
1 Overarching statement 
Over the past several decades, vocational education and training has been confronted with se-
vere problems (e.g. Negrini et al. 2016), with no sign of recovery in the near future. In Germany, 
today, the particularly high numbers of vacancies in training positions (about 10%) as well as 
the high dropout rates (about 25%), call for comprehensive analysis. It is clear at least that an 
increasing number of vacant training positions can be traced back in part to demographic 
change, which has already had noticeable effects on Germany’s society and economy – a trend 
that will continue in the next years and decades. The German Federal Statistical Office (2015) 
indicates that, depending on the rate of immigration, the total population of around 83 million 
will decrease by 13 million by 2060. The number of young people under 20 who, proportion-
ally, constitute the largest share of potential participants in the training and labor market, is 
greatly affected by this trend. Prior to this, over the 20 years from 1993 to 2013, the total number 
of people aged under 20 has already decreased by three million. Provided that demographic 
change continues, projections assume that this group will decrease by another three to four 
million people by 2060.  
The situation in the German training market is exacerbated by the fact that there has been an 
increasing uptake of higher levels of education and academic education in general for years 
now (Federal Ministry of Education and Research [BMBF] 2018a; Severing & Teichler 2013). 
These developments will continue to influence the demand supply ratio in vocational education 
and training in the long run. Previous training market developments, as well as the actual situ-
ation in Germany, can be displayed on the basis of three parameters: the annual volume of new 
training contracts, the supply, and the demand for vocational training. These three parameters 
are given for the years 1992 to 2017 in figure 1. 
Figure 1. Supply/demand ratio in German VET, 1992–2017 
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annual volume of new training contracts supply demand
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To summarize, in Germany within the last years, both the number of applicants and the number 
of training offers have declined. The same applies to the annual volume of new training con-
tracts. Basically, since 2011, all three parameters after years of fluctuations, have shown a clear 
downward trend. For years now, the annual number of new training contracts has been consid-
erably below the level of 600,000. This number reached its lowest point of downturn in 2016. 
The ratio of supply and demand in the training market has been relatively stable since 2010, 
where the supply of places exceeds demand on a regular basis. Thus, from an apprentice’s point 
of view, the supply/demand ratio has to be characterized as a positive (BMBF 2019).  
However, this view must not distract from the fact that in some regions, industries, companies 
or occupations, the situation significantly deviates from this pattern. Some training fields are 
confronted with high numbers of applicants, while others severly struggle to generate new re-
cruits. This trend is reflected by the number of unfilled training positions, which has increased 
since 2009, reaching a level of around 50,000 in 2017. At the same time, for years now, the 
number of unplaced applicants has remained at a level of more than 20,000. This indicates a fit 
problem, on the one hand partially due to regional differences, on the other due to the relative 
attractiveness of specific training occupations and industries (BMBF 2018a). Training occupa-
tions that experienced high numbers of unfilled training positions in 2018 were, for instance, 
‘food salesperson’ (‘Fachverkäufer/-in im Lebensmittelhandwerk’, 40.6%), ‘butcher’ 
(‘Fleischer/-in’, 39.1%), ‘plumber’ (‘Klempner/-in’, 36.9%), or ‘restaurant expert’ (‘Restau-
rantfachmann/-frau’, 36.5%). Within the commercial sector, for instance, the training occupa-
tions ‘management assistant for office communication’ (‘Kaufmann/-frau für Büromanage-
ment’, 17.9%) and ‘retail management assistant’ (‘Kaufmann-/frau im Einzelhandel’, 16.8%) 
were relatively severely affected by vacant positions. Hence, even if the commercial sector as 
a whole seems to be relatively well-positioned, a supply and demand fit problem can be ob-
served here as well, in parts. In contrast to the high number of unfilled training positions in 
some occupations, there were also training occupations with a significant share of unsuccessful 
applicants in 2018 such as, for instance, ‘animal keeper’ (‘Tierpfleger/-in’, 46.2%), ‘visual mar-
keting designer’ (‘Gestalter/-in für visuelles Marketing’, 45.1%) or ‘audiovisual media de-
signer’ (‘Mediengestalter/-in Bild und Ton’, 43.6%). One commercial training occupation with 
traditionally high numbers of unsuccessful applicants is ‘sport and fitness management assis-
tant’ (‘Sport- und Fitnesskaufmann/-frau’, 32.1%) (BMBF 2019).  
Despite demographic change and – at least in some training occupations – a supply and demand 
fit problem, the downward trend in German VET is additionally excerbated by high numbers 
of premature termination of contract. CEDEFOP (2016) confirms that this trend applies to many 
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other countries as well, for instance France (e.g. Cart et al. 2010) and Switzerland (e.g. Stalder 
& Schmid 2006). In Germany, in 2016, almost 150,000 training contracts were terminated 
prematurely. This number corresponds to a dropout rate of 25.8%, the highest rate since records 
began in the 1970s1. Irrespective of the total dropout rate, regional differences have always 
played a crucial role. Some German states faced dropout rates of above 30% in 2016 and prior 
to this – for instance, Saxony-Anhalt (34.4%), Berlin (34.1%), Mecklenburg-Western Pomera-
nia (34.1%), Brandenburg (31.9%) and Thuringia (30.6%). By further differentiating dropout 
rates in various industries and sectors, fluctuations of more than 25 percentage points (table 5) 
can be noted. Throughout Germany, both the craft sector (33.9%) and the home economics 
sector (28.5%) are particularly affected, whereas dropout rates in the public service are in the 
low single-digit range (6.7%) (BMBF 2018b).  
Table 5. Premature termination of contract in Germany in 2016 







Craft Public  service Agriculture 
Home 
economics  
Baden-Wuerttemberg 22.1 19.0 28.7 4.3 34.4 23.8 
Bavaria 22.3 19.2 28.7 5.0 18.2 22.1 
Berlin 34.1 31.7 43.3 10.3 38.1 36.2 
Brandenburg 31.9 28.8 41.9 7.9 29.5 29.3 
Bremen 27.3 24.2 41.7 7.6 / 37.3 
Hamburg 29.7 24.9 43.9 7.2 40.7 / 
Hesse 24.6 22.4 31.1 6.1 33.5 / 
Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania 34.1 33.7 40.7 11.3 31.2 30.5 
Lower Saxony 27.3 24.2 33.6 8.1 21.5 26.8 
North Rhine-Westphalia 24.6 21.2 35.4 6.9 26.7 27.8 
Rhineland-Palatinate 28.4 23.1 39.5 10.1 24.0 33.6 
Saarland 28.8 21.7 42.8 10.6 28.7 43.5 
Saxony 28.3 26.9 34.3 4.6 29.0 37.2 
Saxony-Anhalt 34.4 33.5 41.8 3.4 32.1 29.4 
Schleswig-Holstein 29.3 26.9 35.4 9.4 30.5 3) 
Thuringia 30.6 28.4 38.4 6.0 29.3 38.9 
Germany 25.8 22.7 33.9 6.7 25.5 28.5 
Note: Figures are percentages related to the annual volume of new training contracts. 
Source: Adapted from the data report as part of the national training statistics (BMBF 2018b, 156) 
Also, with regard to specific training occupations, the differences in dropout rates are tremen-
dous, as they vary within 50 percentage points. In 2016, in Germany, the training occupations 
‘security services expert’ (‘Fachmann/-frau für Schutz und Sicherheit’, 50.7%), ‘restaurant ex-
pert’ (‘Restaurantfachmann/-frau’, 50.6%), ‘expert for furniture, kitchen and moving services’ 
 
1 It has to be noted that the present method of calculation of the dropout rate in Germany was adapted in 2007. 
Therefore, comparisons of dropout rates before and after 2007 are possible only to a limited extent. 
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(‘Fachkraft für Möbel-, Küchen- und Umzugsservice’, 49.8%) and ‘cook’ (‘Koch/Köchin’, 
48.6%) were the worst affected. In constrast, training occupations such as ‘electronics techni-
cian for automation technology’ (‘Elektroniker/-in für Automatisierungstechnik’, 5.2%) or ‘air-
craft mechanic’ (‘Fluggerätemechaniker/-in’, 5.5%) were barely affected by premature termi-
nation of contract (BMBF 2018b). On the basis of federal data only, it is possible to take a close 
look at the numbers of premature terminations of contract in the commercial sector. Data of the 
Statistical Office of the federal state Baden-Wuerttemberg (2020) reveal that many commercial 
training occupations represented particularly good examples of low numbers of premature ter-
minations of contract in 2019: for instance, ‘bank clerk’ (‘Bankkaufmann/-frau’, 6.9%) or ‘in-
dustrial management assistant’ (‘Industriekaufmann/-frau’, 8.4%). However, there are also 
commercial training occupations such as ‘retail management assistant’ (‘Kaufmann/-frau im 
Einzelhandel’, 30.3%), ‘warehouse logistics expert’ (‘Fachkraft für Lagerlogistik’, 26.4%) or 
‘management assistant for office communication’ (‘Kaufmann/-frau für Büromanagement’, 
26.3%) that were relatively severely affected by premature termination of contract in 2019. 
Dropout itself causes problems (e.g. Johnson 1968) for several stakeholders in VET. Within the 
dual system, the training company is directly affected by dropouts yielding to numerous conse-
quences (e.g. Schöngen 2003b). As Deuer (2003) points out, dropouts potentially negatively 
impact the work capacity of a company, its recruitment efforts, and the securing of skilled 
workforce. This may in turn affect whole economies on the macro level. In addition, premature 
termination of contract is costly for companies. The Federal Institute for Vocational Education 
and Training (BIBB) estimated the annual net costs of dropout in Germany to be about 580 
million euro (Wenzelmann & Lemmermann 2012). Stalder and Schmid (2006) estimated the 
annual net costs of dropout in Switzerland to be about 155 million euro, in a country with similar 
dropout rates. Apart from the monetary costs, several further disadvantages are conceivable 
(e.g. Bessey & Backes-Gellner 2015; Hensen 2014). In the longer run, companies that are af-
fected by dropouts might withdraw from offering training programs (e.g. Deuer 2003; Stalder 
& Schmid 2006); this may in part also explain the continuing downward trend presented in 
figure 1. Finally, apprentices face severe consequences of dropping out. The ones who leave 
vocational education and training without a formal qualification risk career pathways below 
average (e.g. Deuer 2003; Kriesi et al. 2016). In addition, the apprentices’ feelings of failure, 
demotivation and loss of time, can be associated with early leaving (e.g. Klaus 2014; Stalder & 
Schmid 2006; Stamm 2012). Of course, for some apprentices, dropout might constitute a suc-
cessful strategy for adjusting their career choice. Against this backdrop, it is especially prob-
lematic that the majority of statistics do not report the apprentice’s career pathway subsequent 
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to dropout. The true consequences, however, might only be usefully interpreted in the light of 
knowledge about destinations after termination.  
Beicht et al. (2009) assume that only those companies offering high-quality vocational educa-
tion and training will be able to assert themselves within the fight for young talents. Therefore, 
to identify and acknowledge quality issues and quality assessments in VET is key. Certainly, 
training quality is not the only condition for dropout although, Negrini et al. (2016) for instance 
show that companies that are greatly affected by premature termination of contract often 
demonstrate low quality training conditions. Other authors also emphasize the role of training 
quality in the dropout context (e.g. Heisler 2016; Laporte & Mueller 2011). In this respect, Uhly 
(2015) suggests that apart from the quite well-researched aspects such as the apprentice’s per-
formance and career choice behaviors, in-company training conditions in particular should be 
examined more carefully. Unfortunately, as Diettrich and Vonken (2009) and Rausch (2011) 
state, in contrast to the school-based research within VET, relatively little effort has been made 
in regard to casting light on the in-company component. In particular, there is a lack of analyses 
regarding the relations of training conditions and the potential outputs of vocational education 
and training. Against this backdrop, it is the aim of this research to shed light on the link be-
tween training quality and premature termination of contract in VET by providing qualitative 
overviews, as well as quantitative tools that facilitate future research in this field: 
• For this endeavor, it was necessary as a conceptual prerequisite to first summarize the 
current state of research with regard to different conceptualizations and understand-
ings of the term ‘training quality’ (paper 1).  
• What was then indicated was to operationalize this understanding of quality developed 
from prior research efforts. Therefore, potential items to describe training conditions 
(especially regarding the workplace within vocational education and training) in previ-
ous research were collected and categorized (paper 2).  
• As a third step, promising items were assembled in an instrument (‘Vocational Educa-
tion and Training Learning Quality Inventory’; ‘VET-LQI’) and empirically validated, 
(paper 3) in order to provide a short-scale questionnaire reflecting prior research ef-
forts that would allow future research to analyze the relations between training condi-
tions and vocational training outputs (e.g. premature termination of contract) more 
comprehensively. 
• Finally, an overview was generated of all those input- and process-related quality fac-
tors affecting premature termination of contract that were identified within previous 
qualitative and quantitative research (paper 4).  
Overarching statement 6 
The four papers of this thesis are, besides their thematic proximity, framed by a common per-
spective on training quality and premature termination of contract: the perspective of the ap-
prentice. In order to investigate this field of research, it was necessary to decide on one stake-
holder perspective. There were two specific reasons for deciding on the apprentice’s point of 
view: First, the vast majority of studies in this context focus on the apprentice. Very often, 
apprentice surveys are used to shed light on training conditions and potential training outputs. 
Second, in addition (and with regard to dropouts), it is the apprentice who solely initiates ap-
proximately half of all premature contract terminations. At least another third of terminations 
reflect a joint decision by the apprentice and the respective training company (e.g. Piening et 
al. 2010; Schöngen 2003b). Therefore, all four papers reflect the apprentice’s perspective, with 
a narrow focus on (albeit not exclusively limited to) the dual system, the typical form of voca-
tional education and training in German-speaking countries and many others (e.g. Australia, 
Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Ireland, the Netherlands, Portugal, Sweden). 
This thesis is composed of eight chapters. The next chapter integrates the conceptual founda-
tions of vocational education and training quality (section 2.1), especially regarding this term’s 
origin, it’s diverse applications and prominent training quality models. Moreover, premature 
termination of contract is differentiated from dropout (section 2.2). In chapter 3, an overview 
of the prevalent research and the typical apparent characteristics of both training quality and 
dropout research are elaborated on. These features determine the research questions and objec-
tives of this thesis, which are subsequently described in chapter 4. Chapter 5 provides an over-
view of the mixed-methods design approach inherent to this thesis. Regarding the qualitative 
design approach (section 5.1), detailed information is provided regarding the thesis’ underlying 
literature search, literature selection, data collection, analysis and categorization of data. In sec-
tion 5.2, the quantitative approach is described. In chapter 6, an overview is given of the four 
papers constituting this thesis; these are presented in their original versions (sections 6.1, 6.2, 
6.3 and 6.4), followed by some closing remarks. The results of this thesis are summarized in 
chapter 7, along with a derivation of limitations, discussion of findings and implications. In 
chapter 8, there is a full reference list, combining references for this thesis-framework document 
with the references included in the individual papers.  
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2 Conceptual foundations 
2.1 The concept of quality in vocational education and training 
In Germany, quality assurance within vocational education and training is one key objective in 
the Vocational Training Act (§§ 79 (1) 2 BBiG and 83 (1) 2 BBiG), although, there are no 
detailed descriptions or explicit guidelines on how to realize a certain level of quality manage-
ment. The German Federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF 2009) criticizes the 
fact that within the literature there is no clear definition of the quality concept, although scien-
tific discussions concerning the quality of vocational education and training have been in pro-
gress since the 1960s and have, for several years, undergone a considerable revival. A key 
characteristic of the quality discussion in VET, at least in German-speaking countries where 
the dual vocational education and training system is established, is the existence of rather ab-
stract approaches to quality assurance and development, as well as a lack of specific recom-
mendations for implementation. This is especially true for the company-based part of the train-
ing. So far, no explicit conceptual understanding has been established (e.g. BMBF 2009; Kurz 
2006; Lassnigg 2003; van den Berghe 1997b). This lack is obstructive with regard to quality 
assurance and management, as ‘(i)nstitutions, teachers, administrators, policy makers and learn-
ers have always been concerned with quality [...]. Even without a formalized ‘quality’ approach 
[...], schools and training providers have needed methods, norms, procedures and standards to 
ensure the quality of their provision’ (van den Berghe 1997b, 13).  
More than 20 years ago, van den Berghe (1997a, 3), referring to the ISO standards that ‘had 
originally been conceived for companies in the manufacturing industry [but have] quickly 
spread to other sectors of the economy’, stated that an approach to the economic understanding 
of quality might be useful for VET. As one central aspect of entrepreneurial activity is the 
development of employees, VET can be seen from this viewpoint as a key management facet 
underlying the company’s overall understanding of quality (BMBF 2009), and thus the ISO 
quality standards. According to ISO 8402, quality is the ‘totality of characteristics of an entity 
that bear on its ability to satisfy stated and implied needs’ (British Standards Institution [BSI] 
1994, 15). Within the newer ISO 9000, quality is defined as the degree to which a set of inherent 
characteristics fulfills customers’ or other parties’ requirements (BSI 1994). Against the back-
drop of this terminology, there seem to be three central aspects: (1) the definition of quality 
aspects within a certain context, (2) the determination of the degree of fulfillment of require-
ments within this context and (3) the perspective of certain actors involved in the process.  
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However, adaptation of the economic concept understanding of quality in VET is only partially 
useful, because of several specifics of the education system. First, as Ott and Scheib (2002) 
emphasize, one major aspect is that educational outcomes do not constitute a material product. 
Thus, due to the rather intangible nature of VET outcomes, the adoption of quality standards 
for production outputs in an economic sense might be necessarily limited. Second, in addition, 
several authors posit that the special feature in VET is that educational outcomes potentially 
become effective within the operational work process. Thus, the production and consumption 
of VET educational outcomes frequently coincides: This is sometimes referred to as the ‘uno-
actu-principle’ (BMBF 2009; Kolb & Bergmann 1997; Ott & Scheib 2002). Third, another 
special feature within VET is the integration of the learner, who actively participates in the 
performance process. Every operational work process is substantially shaped by the learner’s 
previous experiences, motivation and ability, as well as by the training personnel providing 
instructions, guidelines and feedback. Hence, in contrast to the economic understanding, in 
VET it is at least questionable who the customer is. Depending on whether the requirements of 
either the apprentice, the training company or society are focused upon, there might be differing 
objectives regarding the educational process as a whole (Ott & Scheib 2002).  
Basically, and especially in the German debate, at least different conceptualizations and opera-
tionalizations of the term quality are conceivable. In paper 1 (Klotz et al. 2017), a number of 
reasons are presented that possibly contribute to this aspect. In particular, the term quality is 
used (1) depending on the context – meaning it is either used for a simple description or for the 
assessment of training conditions (e.g. Blom & Meyers 2003; Garvin 1984; Heid 2000; Kurz 
2006; Stockmann 1993). Moreover, the understanding of quality (2) greatly depends on the 
respective perspective of different stakeholders within VET (e.g. Harvey & Green 2000; Mir-
bach 2009; Ott & Scheib 2002). Subsequently, for want of a consistent definition, and according 
to the outline of paper 1, training quality is defined as the subjective perception of characteris-
tics and types of operational training situations conducive to certain outcomes. From this point 
of view, training quality describes the subjectively perceived fit between the individual and key 
characteristics of the training (Klotz et al. 2017).  
Because of the special features of the term quality, it was one aim of this research to present an 
approach to a more precise understanding of it that would result in the nomination of central 
characteristics of training quality (Klotz et al. 2017; Böhn & Deutscher 2019). This nomination 
process reflects descriptions, or rather specifications of certain requirements with regard to re-
sources, processes, methods, products, and training outputs (Ebner 2006). The term quality it-
self, unfortunately, does not indicate any potential quality characteristic that might be relevant 
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for a certain field of interest. Therefore, relevant characteristics first have to be determined 
against the backdrop of the perspectives of different actors, as quality is no absolute value but 
a construct: Different interest groups designate quality by naming central features that should 
characterize it (Heid 2000). The imprecise usage of the term quality in VET is directly related 
to multifaceted and complex answers to the question of central aspects of training quality. 
Hence, it was one idea to approach training quality by focusing on prior operationalizations of 
the term. To circumvent the problem of different stakeholder perspectives in VET, only the 
apprentice’s point of view was focused upon. Moreover, the approach was further narrowed by 
focusing only on the company-based part of VET, and by excluding the classroom component. 
Surprisingly, even against the backdrop of these limitations, paper 2 confirms that research has 
established various approaches to operationalizing quality (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Most of 
these operationalizations refer either to structural or to dynamic framework models of training 
quality, which are further elaborated upon subsequently. 
Structural models of training quality 
Structural approaches to training quality differentiate effects at the micro, meso, and macro 
levels (Ebbinghaus et al. 2011). Following Rausch (2011; an adaption of Bronfenbrenner 1981), 
within the dual system, the learner is directly integrated in the workplace (the micro system). 
Here, the apprentice has several work tasks. Normally, training personnel are available to in-
struct and supervise the work process, as well as to give feedback regarding progress and op-
portunities for improvement. The workplace itself is part of the training company (the meso 
system). The company is characterized, inter alia, by its size, industry affiliation, corporate 
culture and training personnel. Within the meso system, there are other potential micro systems: 
for instance, internal or external training centres. At the macro level, VET is influenced by 
social, economic, technological and educational frameworks. Only a minority of the studies that 
have been identified in the literature search for papers 1 and 2 trace back to structural ap-
proaches to operationalize key aspects of training quality (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Instead, 
dynamic models have become the dominant form in related national and international research 
(Tynjälä 2013). Still, structural approaches should not be understood in a contrary sense but 
rather as a supplement to dynamic models of training quality (Ebbinghaus et al. 2011), as the 
framework model used in paper 1 acknowledges (Klotz et al. 2017). 
Dynamic models of training quality 
Seyfried et al. (2000) consider it useful to distinguish quality aspects in VET concerning the 
framework conditions of the training, the training process and the objectives of the training. 
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Also, Visser (1994) illustrates the importance of not focusing solely on outputs. In the voca-
tional education and training context, this would narrow the quality concept regarding the suc-
cessful attainment of learning goals and passing the final examination. By equally differentiat-
ing input, process and output components in the VET quality discourse, a striking resemblance 
is revealed to quality models in other fields – for instance, in medicine (Donabedian 1988). In 
VET, the three pillars approach is derived from dynamic modeling in the context of workplace 
learning. In German-speaking countries, these dynamic approaches mainly constitute the basis 
of the expert commission costs and financing of vocational education and training (1974). In 
an international context, the most commonly acknowledged is Tynjälä’s (2013) 3-P model, an 
adaption of Biggs’ (1999) distinction between presage, process and product factors, which is 
shown in figure 2. The core model consists of the three Ps. The presage dimension contains 
learner factors, as well as the learning context. The former strongly emphasizes preconditions, 
learner motives and engagement; the latter focus on prerequisites of the training provider, re-
spective to the company. The process dimension describes the nature of learning processes at 
work. Herein, the characteristics of work activities, including interaction and collaboration with 
others, are mentioned. The product dimension, finally, reflects possible learning outcomes, ba-
sically regarding the personal and professional development of the individual. In addition, 
Tynjälä (2013, 14) extracts the surrounding frame of workplace learning (‘Sociocultural Envi-
ronment’) that should be ‘understood in a wider sense, […] including all artefacts of human 
culture, including organi[z]ations and technologies’. Dynamic quality models are often based 
on these three pillars, frequently also referred to as input, process and output factors. 
Figure 2. 3-P model of workplace learning 
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Tynälä’s (2013) model acknowledges the constructivist view of learning that is inherent to this 
thesis and the four papers that constitute it. The constructivist viewpoint on learning ‘asserts 
that individuals construct knowledge through an interpretative interaction with the social world 
they experience’ (Billett 1995, 21). In this perspective, learning can be understood as an indi-
vidual’s active processing of the environment, leading to personalized representations of the 
world (Lempert 1998; von Glasersfeld 1989). The first basic assumption of this constructivist 
view of learning is that ‘the construction of knowledge is mediated by the socio-cultural context 
of its acquisition [...]. [The second one is that] the appropriation of knowledge is initially idio-
syncratic, being based on the personal histories and epistemologies of individuals’ (Billett 1995, 
21).  
Models that take up this perspective often distinguish between the environmental ‘supply’ and 
the individual ‘use’ of learning opportunities. Some of the existing models are better suited to 
describing learning processes in school-based environments (e.g. Biggs 1999; Fend 1998; 
Helmke 2003; Helmke 2012). Other, modified versions are more suitable for workplace learn-
ing contexts (e.g. Billett 2001; Marsick et al. 2011). Nonetheless, the key element in both con-
texts is the strong emphasis on the connecting factor between ‘supply’ and ‘use’: the individ-
ual’s perception and interpretation of the learning situation. According to Tynjälä (2013), ‘[...] 
the presage factors do not affect the learning process directly[, but] rather through the learner’s 
interpretation (e.g. Prosser & Trigwell 1999; von Glasersfeld 1995)’. As papers 1 and 2 point 
out, the material amendment in Tynjälä’s version is the strong emphasis on the subjective per-
ception of objective environmental impacts and the development of dispositions and behaviors 
in an individual in training (‘Interpretation’). Consequently, both the perception and the cogni-
tive and emotional processing of a situation contribute decisively to the social conditioning of 
an individual (Klotz et al. 2017; Böhn & Deutscher 2019). However, as Klotz et al. (2017) state 
– referring to Billett’s (2001) supply and use models, where ‘workplace affordances’ and ‘in-
dividual engagement’ are distinguished – the perception and the usage of learning opportunities 
within occupational surroundings is highly individual and may differ.  
The implication of this constructivist viewpoint is that it cannot be assumed that two individuals 
represent knowledge in the same way (Billett 1995). Rather, learners actively engage in con-
structing knowledge on the basis of their environment and their individual resources. Hence, 
the key emphasis within this thesis is on the importance of the individual’s subjective percep-
tion of objective training characteristics and the resulting development of dispositions and ac-
tivities in training (Klotz et al. 2017; Lempert 1998; Lempert 2009) and, hence, in the appren-
tice’s point of view. The decision to focus solely on the apprentice’s viewpoint in papers 2, 3 
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and 4 rules out therefore any claim to integrating structural and dynamic components within 
one model (Klotz et al. 2017). As the literature search shows, it is rather seldom that analyses 
of training quality that reflect the apprentice’s point of view, distinguish questions at the micro, 
meso and macro levels. One possible explanation is that apprentices are able to assess the meso 
and macro aspects of training only to a limited extent.  
In sum, heterogenous approaches to a definition of the term quality, as well as the high depend-
ence on the individual’s perspective, appear to pose challenges. The German Federal Ministry 
of Education and Research (BMBF 2009) states that state authorities primarily focus on curric-
ula and the company’s training suitability (input quality). Training companies mainly concen-
trate on the learner’s competence development, as they aim for apprentices who work as inde-
pendently and accurately as possible (output quality). For apprentices, social integration and 
the completion of training are important factors (process and output quality). For sustainable 
protection of training quality, quality management has to include all training aspects: functional, 
personnel and organizational framework conditions, teaching processes, learning processes, 
training processes (including completion of the training), the sustainable use of the training in 
the labor market, and professional and personal development. By shedding light on these dif-
ferent aspects of training quality, in the following discussion and in all papers constituting this 
thesis, Tynjälä’s 3-P approach was taken up as a common theoretical frame. Clearly, the origi-
nal version of the model – created for the workplace learning context – needed some adaptions, 
as it did not perfectly reflect the special features of vocational education and training (Böhn & 
Deutscher 2021).  
2.2 Premature termination of apprenticeship contract and dropout 
One possible output of VET is the apprentice’s decision to leave training without achieving a 
formal qualification. As premature termination of contract does not always represent complete 
dropout from vocational education and training, these two terms should be carefully distin-
guished (e.g. Stamm 2012). Uhly (2015) indicates that, at least in German-speaking literature, 
such terminations in the case of apprentices are almost always titled ‘dropouts’. Nevertheless, 
the responsibility for or causes of prematurely terminating the contract should not be automat-
ically attributed to the party initiating the termination. As the literature search for paper 4 con-
firmed, usually – and especially in the German-speaking literature – there is a clear distinction 
in the wording when referring either to the former or to the latter. However, in most of the 
English-speaking literature, the term ‘drop out’ (or ‘dropout’) is used relatively impartially. 
Also, a Europe-wide comparison shows partially differing understandings of what characterizes 
‘dropout from vocational education and training’ (e.g. CEDEFOP 2016). Within the German 
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national training statistics, premature termination of contract in vocational education and train-
ing is defined as a form of early leaving where contracts are terminated before the expiry of the 
training period fixed in the training contract (Uhly 2015). As this research focuses on the ap-
prentice, different forms of ‘early leaving’ are differentiated from their perspective (table 6). 
Table 6. Types of early leaving from VET 
horizontal termination Characterized by staying within vocational education and training but carrying out a re-
orientation within the system, eventually combined with a revision of the career choice. 
Possible forms: 
 • a change of training company but not training occupation 
 • a change of training occupation but not training company 
 • a change of both training company and training occupation 
 • the decision to undertake any form of vocational preparation 
upward termination Characterized by leaving vocational education and training and undertaking further qual-
ification paths that lead to higher-level certificates. Possible forms: 
 • attending school full-time 
 • going to university 
downward termination Characterized by complete exit from vocational education and training or any other form 
of professional qualification. Possible forms: 
 • performing unskilled jobs 
 • performing semi-skilled jobs 
 • temporarily or permanently leaving the labor market 
Source: Adapted from Faßmann & Funk 1997; Schuster 2016 
Frequently, especially in the German-speaking literature, and in accordance with usage in the 
higher education context, the term dropout is used to describe this last form of early leaving 
from vocational education and training, where re-entry into the training market is excluded (e.g. 
Kriesi et al. 2016; Laiminger 2015; Schmid et al. 2016; Schmidt & Tippelt 2011; Schöngen 
2003b; Stalder & Schmid 2016; Tippelt 2011). Downward termination might be problematic, 
as it is often related to semi-skilled or unskilled jobs, to leaving the labor market completely 
and, in the longer-term, probably yielding to unemployment (e.g. Faßmann & Funk 1997; Jahn 
et al. 2016). These ‘real’ dropouts in vocational education and training are just one facet of 
dropping out of education in general, such as dropouts from school and higher education (Tip-
pelt 2011).  
Basically, the differentiation of dropout types is important, especially with regard to media 
coverage, with headlines such as ‘One of four apprentices drops’ (Süddeutsche Zeitung 2018), 
‘Each fourth apprentice quits’ (Die Zeit 2018) or ‘Every fourth apprentice can’t take it anymore’ 
(Spiegel Online 2018). Unfortunately, as paper 4 confirms, most statistics (for instance the Ger-
man national training statistics) do not differentiate types of dropout, as the apprentice’s subse-
quent vocational choice is usually not recorded (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). Instead, the 
vast majority of authors remain vague in regard to ‘real’ dropout numbers. In the German con-
text, a rather small number of studies indicate that around 50% of all those apprentices leaving 
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vocational education and training early represent horizontal terminations. Thereof, around 40% 
change the training occupation. The other 50 % constitute upward or downward terminations 
(e.g. Ernst & Spevacek 2012; Piening et al. 2012; Schöngen 2003a). A bit more precise is the 
study by Ernst and Spevacek (2012) who estimate that around 15% of those prematurely termi-
nating the contract constitute ‘real’ dropouts, respective of downward terminations. Projected 
to the numbers of premature terminations of contract in Germany, where about 25% of appren-
tices decide not to finish their intitial vocational training, this would correspond to approxi-
mately 4%, meaning that about one out of twenty-five apprentices really does drop out. This 
number is in accordance with a newer study from Kotte (2018), who assumes a ‘real’ dropout 
number of approximately 6%.  
Throughout this thesis, and in accordance with paper 4, the wordings used, be it either ‘prema-
turely terminating the contract’ or ‘dropping out’ are always meant to include all those appren-
tices who decide to leave initial vocational education and training without a formal qualification 
(Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming; referring to the author group of the German national education 
report 2010). On the basis of this definition, on the one hand, there is no focus on an apprentice’s 
dropout intention (e.g. Gow et al. 2008) but rather on the actual decision being made to prem-
aturely terminate the contract. On the other hand, this specification is independent of the ap-
prentice’s career pathway subsequent to termination of the training contract, as only a small 
number of studies enable readers to comprehend this aspect on the basis of detailed data (e.g. 
Barocci 1972; Karmel & Mlotkowski 2010; Molgat et al. 2011). Consequently, within this re-
search, differentiation between those apprentices who actually drop out, a subgroup of those 
prematurely terminating their contract, and other forms of early leaving, is simply impossible. 
Empirically, in most cases, the numbers for premature termination of contract will be the only 
measurable indicator for this purpose (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming); it is well to be aware 
that these might not represent the complexity of ‘real’ dropouts adequately.  
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3 State of research: Training quality and premature termination of 
contract 
As paper 1 shows, research is characterized by inconsistent understanding and usage of the term 
‘training quality’. On the one hand, definitions of the term vary with regard to different lan-
guages. On the other, there are considerable discussions regarding the key characteristics of 
training quality (Klotz et al. 2017). Furthermore, different stakeholders within the training sys-
tem do not necessarily agree on the existence and evaluation of quality indicators; this indicates 
that the respective perspective plays a crucial role in assessing training quality (Tynjälä 2013). 
Not surprisingly, as paper 2 confirms, the operationalization of training quality aspects within 
apprentice surveys is also highly heterogeneous (Böhn & Deutscher 2019).  
Basically, studies from the apprentice’s point of view show that training quality varies widely 
with regard to different industries, training companies and training occupations (e.g. Negrini et 
al. 2016; Piening et al. 2012). On the one hand, quality issues might affect apprenticeship out-
puts such as, for instance, individual competency, professional and personal development pro-
cesses (e.g. Baethge 2014). On the other, training quality is directly associated with the appren-
tice’s satisfaction with training (e.g. BMBF 2009). Against this backdrop, research has shown 
growing interest in the identification of central quality aspects in VET from the apprentice’s 
perspective. Paper 2 shows that, so far, there has been a large number of studies aiming to 
collect and evaluate characteristics of training, focusing on their point of view. So far, however, 
the state of research regarding survey-based approaches can be characterized as confusing, 
since there has been little inter-referral between these, because different items have been used 
to operationalize the same construct, while similar or identical items have been used to opera-
tionalize different constructs and, in general meanwhile, an unmanageable number of potential 
items exist to describe training conditions (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Furthermore, the available 
test instruments that analyze training conditions are only barely comparable as they differ with 
regard to length, focus and level of detail. Unfortunately, and further exacerbating the situation, 
for those test instruments that are currently available, only a minority of studies report valida-
tion results indicating the survey’s suitability; a fact that is taken up in paper 3. Due to the lack 
of item analysis results, interested parties struggle to distinguish more or less suitable items and 
scales for the assessment of training quality characteristics (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & 
Deutscher 2021).  
As paper 4 reveals, a similar pattern applies to research efforts concerning a central – also fun-
damentally undesired – output of vocational education and training: premature termination of 
contract. All in all, research agrees on the consequences that premature termination of contract 
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might have at an aggregated as well as the individual level (e.g. Bessey & Backes-Gellner 2015; 
Deuer 2003; Hensen 2014; Kriesi et al. 2016; Stalder & Schmid 2006; Stamm 2012). However, 
the search for causes of dropout is only barely comparable. The identification of key reasons 
and relationships with regard to decision-making is complicated by the increasing number of 
studies analyzing several variables influencing apprentice dropouts, yielding partially differing 
results for at least some of the variables under investigation. Overall, a comparison of those 
studies analyzing and weighing training quality characteristics with regard to premature termi-
nation of contract is strongly impeded (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). The descriptive results 
that predominate in former studies confirm that apprentices mostly indicate a conglomerate of 
numerous factors influencing their decision-making (e.g. Ernst & Spevacek 2012; Greilinger 
2013; Westdeutscher Handwerkskammertag 2001). Here, very often, training-related aspects 
are mentioned (e.g. Alex 1991; Ernst & Spevacek 2012; Piening et al. 2010; Piening et al. 2012; 
Stalder & Schmid 2006; Uhly 2015): for instance, conflicts and interpersonal difficulties in the 
workplace, bad working conditions and insufficient instruction processes. The diverse findings 
within these studies are even more complicated if the apprentice’s perspective is contrasted to 
the company’s point of view. The latter mainly identify being confronted with apprentices who 
struggle with wrong expectations regarding their career choice, have an insufficient perfor-
mance level, low motivation and lack of willingness to integrate. As retrospective survey de-
signs dominate previous research activities, different VET actors can easily justify and excuse 
their behavior. Hence, many authors assume that the search for dropout reasons is basically 
characterized by the mutual apportionment of blame (e.g. Diettrich 2016; Piening et al. 2010; 
Schöngen 2003a; Uhly 2015). What further exacerbates the situation is that those studies that 
report findings beyond descriptive results are highly differentiated with regard to the causes 
included in their dropout models. Moreover, although there are many variables that have been 
analyzed several times, a comparison of results is especially complicated by differing opera-
tionalizations and the reporting of different effect sizes (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming).  
All four papers contribute to the impression that the state of research, regarding both training 
quality and reasons for premature termination of contract is similar in regard to several charac-
teristics (table 7). The key access to both fields consists of written survey designs, in line with 
Presser’s (1984, 95) understanding of a survey as ‘any data collection operation that gathers 
information from human respondents by means of a standardized questionnaire in which the 
interest is in aggregates rather than particular individuals’. Surveys that are conducted retro-
spectively clearly predominate, with regard both to training quality and dropout. Other meth-
odological approaches rather appear exceptionally. Regarding the assessment of training qual-
ity, there is a large number of studies, mainly surveying the apprentice to get information about 
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the training conditions in the workplace. Therefore, a large number of test instruments has been 
developed to assess the training quality aspects of VET. With regard to premature termination 
of contract, so far, only a rather small number of studies investigate reasons for dropout; espe-
cially compared to the dropout decision-making process in other educational contexts (e.g. 
Cerda-Navarro et al. 2017). Still, research efforts have accelerated, in particular within the last 
ten years, and the ability to handle findings from various studies has been increasingly re-
stricted, as paper 4 emphasizes (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). In respect of both training 
quality and dropout reasons, prior research has had a clear focus on input and context training 
factors, as well as personal characteristics of the apprentice (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & 
Deutscher 2021; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). At the same time, both fields are character-
ized by focusing either on specific quality aspects or on specific dropout reasons, while lacking 
consistent framework models, as well as comprehensive multivariate analyses. The research 
has only rarely aimed at investigating the apprentice’s assessment of central quality factors 
within the course of training, as well as their intention to drop out, and hence has provided 
almost no link to possibilities for adjustments (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 
forthcoming; Ernst & Spevacek 2012, Ertelt 2003; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly 2015; Stalder & 
Schmid 2006; Uhly 2015). 
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Table 7. Characteristics of previous research: training quality and dropout reasons 
Investigating training quality dropout reasons 
state of research 
a large number of studies with heterogeneous 
operationalizations, specific foci and partially 
complex modeling 
a rather small but increasing number of stud-
ies with heterogeneous operationalizations, 
specific foci and partially complex modeling 
target group apprentices, rarely: training personnel, vocational teachers or other actors 
focus apprentices’ personal characteristics, input and context training factors, rarely: process factors 
methodology written survey, rarely: interview, diary study, or others 
design retrospective survey design, rarely: prospective and accompanying survey design 
challenges 
• inconsistent definition and conceptualization 
of the term quality 
• large number and heterogenity of frame-
work models of training quality 
• large number of test instruments for opera-
tionalizing training quality but, at the same 
time, only a minority have been validated 
• lack of multi-perspective studies comparing 
the assessments of different actors 
• lack of multivariate analyses 
• inconsistent definition and conceptualization 
of ‘real’ dropouts; no possibility to identify 
and differentiate dropouts from premature 
terminations of contract in most datasets 
• large number and heterogenity of frame-
work models of dropout 
• large number of dropout causes identified in 
prior research, contributing in part to contra-
dictory findings 
• lack of multi-perspective studies comparing 
the assessments of different actors 
• lack of multivariate analyses 
Source: Adapted from the four papers constituting this thesis (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 2021; 
Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming; Klotz et al. 2017) 
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4 Questions and objectives of this research 
It was the aim of this research to illuminate training quality with a special view to dropouts. 
Against this backdrop, it was the objective of paper 1 to recognize different understandings of 
the term quality within previous research, especially with regard to different languages, theo-
retical concepts and framework models, by referring to the following research questions (Klotz 
et al. 2017): 
1. How can the term quality be described with respect to the special features of voca-
tional education and training? 
2. Which approaches to modeling training quality in vocational education and training 
are already available? 
3. How can these approaches be synthesized within a framework model of training 
quality? 
4. How can selected test instruments operationalizing training quality from the appren-
tice’s point of view be categorized and integrated within the framework model of 
training quality? 
As paper 1 indicates, operationalizations of training quality frequently, indeed usually become 
apparent in studies with a survey design targeting the apprentice’s perspective: the key access 
to this field of research. Yet, there is a variety of heterogeneous survey designs yielding a large 
number of items and scales. Because of insufficient classification and a lack of referencing, 
evaluation of test instruments and comparability of empirical results on the basis of these sur-
veys is strongly impeded. Thus, it was the aim of paper 2 to collect, analyze and integrate ex-
isting questionnaires within a framework model of training quality by generating an item cata-
logue that enables researchers to generate a quick overview of item formulation and usage. 
Paper 2 contains the following research questions (Böhn & Deutscher 2019): 
1. Which test instruments for the operationalization of training quality are already avail-
able? 
2. How can existing items be categorized with regard to key characteristics of the train-
ing?  
3. How can these categories be integrated within a framework model of training qual-
ity? 
Going further into detail regarding prior surveys investigating the apprentice’s perspective on 
training conditions in vocational education and training, it becomes obvious that a large number 
of questionnaires have been designed, redesigned and adapted in recent years. There is still, 
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however, a lack of validated test instruments – at least, item analysis results are only rarely 
reported (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 2021; Velten & Schnitzler 2012). Hence, 
the development and design of a comprehensive test instrument (‘VET-LQI’) on the basis of 
previous research efforts detailed in paper 2, was part of the work of paper 3, where the follow-
ing research questions are addressed (Böhn & Deutscher 2021): 
1. How can the synthesized item pool of prior studies be transformed into short scales 
(VET-LQI) reflecting the framework model of training quality (paper 2)? 
2. Which item analysis results does VET-LQI obtain? 
3. Which confimatory factor analysis results does VET-LQI obtain? 
4. How can VET-LQI be adapted with regard to these results, still ensuring a broad test-
ing of training quality? 
As the underlying framework model of training quality indicates, training conditions are related 
to certain training outputs – for instance, the apprentice’s decision to prematurely terminate the 
contract. Dropout is seen as a multifaceted construct that impedes understanding of the relation 
of numerous dropout reasons and, referring to the focal points of papers 1, 2 and 3, especially 
understanding the role of several training quality aspects within the decision-making process. 
Hence, first of all, it is helpful to understand the composition of dropout reasons. Therefore, it 
was the aim of paper 4 to draw a clear and coherent conclusion regarding prior research efforts 
aiming to detect various dropout reasons within vocational education and training, from the 
apprentice’s point of view. Paper 4 states the following research questions:  
1. Which dropout reasons can be identified on the basis of prior qualitative research? 
2. Which dropout reasons can be identified on the basis of prior quantitative research? 
3. Which dropout reasons have only been analyzed within the former or the latter, 
which have been analyzed in either case? 
4. How can these dropout reasons be integrated within a framework model of premature 
termination of contract? 
5. For those variables that have been analyzed within quantitative research several 
times, which aggregated findings related to premature termination of contract can be 
generated (effect size overview)? 
All papers constituting this thesis are united by the key aspect of dynamic models within voca-
tional education and training: There is a link between inputs, processes and outputs of training, 
highly dependent on the individual’s perspective (e.g. Tynjälä 2013). To further investigate this 
link, it is necessary to understand potential operationalizations of training conditions, possibly 
yielding to training outputs such as premature termination of contract. Otherwise, analyses will 
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be limited to aspects inherent to the surveyed individual (the apprentice), such as age, gender, 
education, motivation or other personal characteristics. Another connecting element is appreci-
ation of previous research activities inherent to the procedure in all papers. Therefore, initially 
the current state of research was systematically and extensively reviewed. Then, with the help 
of qualitative meta-approaches, findings were integrated to serve as a basis for the quantitative 
analyses that are described subsequently.  
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5 Methodological approach 
This thesis makes use of a multimethods and mixed methods design, combining both qualitative 
and quantitative approaches within the four papers, to answer these complex and multifaceted 
research questions. Paper 1 is dominated by a theoretical approach to investigation of the term 
quality. In addition, selected test instruments are categorized within a framework model of 
training quality, realized by conducting a qualitative meta-synthesis (Klotz et al. 2017). This 
meta-approach is the starting point for a broader analysis and categorization of a large number 
of test instruments in paper 2 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Obviously, both papers are character-
ized by the use of a qualitative approach, with the aim of generating an understanding of the 
quality concept in VET, as well as an overview of prior operationalizations of the term. Subse-
quently, on the basis of these previous qualitative findings, it was the aim of paper 3 to design 
and validate a test instrument for VET quality. Hence, detailed item and factor analyses were 
applied in striving to statistically validate the VET-LQI with a quantitative approach, especially 
emphasizing confirmatory factor analysis (Böhn & Deutscher 2021). At this point, it would 
have been possible to further elaborate the relations of training inputs, processes and outputs 
with the help of VET-LQI. However, initially it seemed useful to approach the search for drop-
out causes qualitatively by identifying and categorizing variables, as well as analyzing relations 
between these variables with regard to premature termination of contract in previous research. 
Hence, with paper 4 – again – a qualitative meta-synthesis was implemented (Böhn & 
Deutscher forthcoming). In sum, qualitative approaches clearly precede and dominate quanti-
tative approaches, and the combination of their use constitutes a multimethods design approach 
(Morse 1991). Moreover, the quantitative part within this thesis – as described in paper 3 – was 
highly informed and influenced by the preceding qualitative findings of papers 1 and 2. Hence, 
the selected methodology reflects a sequential exploratory design approach (Creswell 2003; 
Morse 1991) and constitutes a mixed methods design (Anguera et al. 2018; Tashakkori & Ted-
dlie 2010a; Tashakkori & Teddlie 2010b). Subsequently, the qualitative (section 5.1) as well as 
quantitative (section 5.2) components are further elaborated.  
5.1 Qualitative approach: Qualitative meta-synthesis 
It was the aim of papers 1, 2 and 4 to appreciate the broad and long-standing research tradition 
with regard both to training quality and premature termination of contract. Both are key con-
cepts in VET that reflect complex and heterogeneous conceptualizations and operationaliza-
tions. Therefore, a meta-approach to the findings was an appropriate and useful way to get 
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access to this field of research and, thus, is inherent to and important in all papers forming this 
thesis.  
The field of meta-approaches is characterized by an inconsistent usage of terms, especially with 
regard to either German or English-speaking literature. For instance, Finfgeld (2003) distin-
guishes eight forms of meta-approach: grounded formal theory, meta-analysis, metastudy, 
meta-data analysis, metamethod, metatheory, metasynthesis, and systematic review. Other au-
thors only partly agree with regard to labeling, definition and usage of single terms (e.g. Bar-
nett-Page & Thomas 2009; Dixon-Woods et al. 2005; Estabrooks et al. 1994; Fricke & Treinies 
1985).  
Papers 1, 2 and 4 strive to identify and analyze the findings in previous research and to merge 
these findings (Finfgeld 2003). Basically, such a methodological approach refers to Glass’ 
(1976, 3) description of a meta-analysis that traces back to ‘the analysis of analyses [used to] 
refer to the statistical analysis of a large collection of analysis results from individual studies 
for the purpose of interpreting the findings’. Meta-analysis enables a systematic and compre-
hensive summary of previous research results (Rustenbach 2003) although, both in English and 
in German literature, the term ‘meta-analysis’ is strongly associated with quantitative data ag-
gregation (e.g. Glass et al. 1981). Hence, this term should rather be ‘used to describe the statis-
tical combining and analysis of results from multiple quantitative research studies’ (Finfgeld 
2003, 895). Within this thesis, the aggregation of test instruments (Böhn & Deutscher 2019), as 
well as the summary of reasons for premature termination of contract (Böhn & Deutscher forth-
coming) was conducted with the aim of generating an overview of the current state of research. 
Thus, in essence, meta-data have been detected, even though both databases are qualitative in 
nature. A more appropriate term in the case of a qualitative database is ‘meta-synthesis’ (alter-
natively ‘metasynthesis’) or ‘meta-study’ (alternatively ‘metastudy’), more adequately describ-
ing the synthesis of qualitative findings from multiple studies (Finfgeld 2003; Jensen & Allen 
1996; Paterson 2012). In the present research, in reference to the qualitative database, the term 
that has been used is ‘qualitative meta-synthesis’ (German wording: ‘qualitative Meta-Ana-
lyse’).  
Papers 2 and 4 comprise a comprehensive qualitative meta-synthesis. Paper 1, besides theoret-
ically funding the term quality, also includes an abridged version of the meta-synthesis. The 
questionnaire design in paper 3 falls back to the results of the meta-approach in paper 2. Thus, 
the process logic of a meta-synthesis (e.g. Jensen & Allen 1996) plays a crucial role within this 
research. To that end, the following steps were central: literature search, literature selection, 
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collection of data, analysis and categorization of data; these are further elaborated upon in the 
following subsections. 
Literature search 
A literature search was conducted jointly for papers 1, 2 and 3, and separately for paper 4. In 
the former case, the systematic search yielded about 13,000 search results; in the latter almost 
50,000 search results were found (including repeated results). The search was not limited by 
language, profession, industry, country or publication type. The results of the literature search, 
including the databases and search terms used, are presented within the appendix (appendixes 
A and B) as well as in papers 2 and 4 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcom-
ing). 
Literature selection and database 
After a review of the literature search results addressing the research questions, literature selec-
tion criteria were applied, especially for conducting the comprehensive qualitative meta-syn-
thesis in papers 2 and 4 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). Generally, 
all those studies were eliminated that 
1. were neither written in English nor in German, 
2. were only theoretically or conceptually founded, 
3. analyzed a point of view other than the apprentice’s: for instance, training personnel or 
vocational teachers (e.g. Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly 2016). 
Regarding paper 2 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019), further criteria were applied to exclude those 
studies that 
4. that used a qualitative design, 
5. or used a quantitative design but with no survey design, 
6. concentrated on general assumptions regarding vocational education and training 
while not focusing on the apprenticeship of the individual being questioned, 
7. or dealt with apprenticeship models that do not resemble the dual system (not integrat-
ing a school-based and a company-based component, and therefore not necessarily 
containing practical experiences). 
Regarding paper 4 (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming), in addition, those studies were excluded 
that 
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4. analyzed the apprentice’s intention to prematurely terminate the contract (e.g. Gow et 
al. 2008), 
5. or focused exclusively on mentally or physically impaired people in training (e.g. 
Blaschke et al. 1997; Faßmann & Funk 1997). 
Application of the literature selection criteria, as well as the retracing of references summed up 
in 112 studies (71 providing the respective test instrument) which served as a basis for the 
qualitative meta-synthesis with regard to training quality in paper 2, and with the 70 studies 
concerning premature termination of contract in paper 4. The literature selection results are 
presented in papers 2 and 4 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming), as well 
as in the appendix of this thesis (appendixes C and D). 
The database in paper 2 reflects four different countries (figure 3). The majority of studies were 
conducted in German-speaking countries (> 80%).  
Figure 3. Study distribution with regard to country, paper 2 
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The database in paper 4 reflects 14 different countries (figure 4). Almost 70% of all studies 
were conducted in German-speaking countries. Studies from other countries appear only occa-
sionally, with the exception of Australia and Canada. 
Figure 4. Study distribution with regard to country, paper 4 
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Collection of data 
To meta-synthesize prior findings, it was necessary to collect (qualitative) data inherent to the 
studies extracted. In the case of paper 2, those test instruments applied in the context of training 
quality had to be obtained. Unfortunately, only a minority of studies provided the questionnaire, 
either as part of the appendix or as (online) supplementary material. In the majority of cases, 
authors had to be asked to provide test instruments (return time: eight weeks, return rate: 33%). 
Then, questionnaires used in more than one study had to be identified, to avoid distortion of the 
analysis. In sum, literature search, selection and collection of test instruments yielded the fol-
lowing results (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 2021): 
1. For 71 of 112 studies, the underlying test instrument was available (= 63%). 
2. One test instrument had to be excluded as it was in a language other than English or 
German.  
3. One study referred to two different versions of the same test instrument that were ana-
lyzed separately. 
4. For 40 of 112 studies, even after the expiry of the return-within period, the (complete) 
underlying test instrument is not available (= 36%). 
5. Considering those studies that used the same questionnaire, 43 different test instru-
ments were identified and integrated within the analysis. 
With regard to paper 4, qualitative data as constituted in those variables that in the past had 
been used to analyze apprentices’ dropout behavior, had to be extracted from previous studies. 
All these variables are presented within the studies, so there was no additional step necessary 
to obtain data (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). 
Analysis and categorization of data 
Data extraction and categorization was adapted from Mayring’s (2004) qualitative content anal-
ysis process, which includes generalization, selection and bundling. First, data were merged 
within a tabular form: with regard to paper 2 this consisted of an item table (3,631 items, in-
cluding repeated results); in paper 4 this consisted of a table of variables representing dropout 
reasons (666 variables, including repeated results). Second, those items or variables were 
grouped that were substantially identical or similar in content. With regard to paper 2, at the 
same time, those items were excluded that covered school-based or no training-related infor-
mation. Generalization was conducted without referring to the positive or negative wording of 
items or variables. Third, the step of selection was carried out by grouping similar items or 
variables by labelling them within the context of the underlying studies (Jensen & Allen 1996). 
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Finally, bundling was conducted by integrating items and variables within the framework model 
inherent to each context (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming).  
With regard to paper 2, categories varied widely with regard to user frequency and comprised 
items (figure 5). The categories that were used in more than 60% of past surveys reflect ques-
tions related to the company’s training personnel, the individual in training and the overall eval-
uation of the training (‘personnel and instructions’: 62.8%, ‘future prospects and career aspira-
tions’: 62.8%, ‘demographic factors’: 67.4%, ‘overall assessment and satisfaction’: 81.4%). At 
the same time, categories that contain more than 5% of all items, respectively, can almost all 
be attributed to the individual in training, the framework conditions of training, or to various 
outputs of vocational education and training (‘demographic factors’, ‘personal factors’, ‘voca-
tional training framework’, ‘professional competence’, ‘career choice’, ‘overall assessment and 
satisfaction’ or ‘future prospects and career aspirations’; Böhn & Deutscher 2019).  
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Figure 5. User frequency and percentage of items per category, paper 2 
 
    Percentage of test instruments per category   (Nt = 43) 
    Percentage of items per category    (Ni = 3,369) 
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A similar trend applies to the variables extracted as dropout reasons in paper 4. While more 
than half of all studies trace back to categories representing company, professional and context 
factors with regard to dropouts (figure 6), there is – especially concerning the number of varia-
bles in each category – a clear focus on the individual in training (> 90% of all studies analyse 
learner factors, which constitute almost 50% of all dropout categories). On the other hand, in-
vestigations related to both school and workplace activities have clearly fallen back (Böhn & 
Deutscher forthcoming).  
Figure 6. User frequency per dropout factor, paper 4 
 
    Number of studies: quantitative approach   (Nsqn = 61) 
    Number of studies: qualitative approach   (Nsql = 9) 
Source: Adapted from Böhn & Deutscher (forthcoming) 
5.2 Quantitative approach: Item and factor analysis 
In paper 3, the development and validation of VET-LQI are elaborated upon. This process was 
split into analyses at item and factor levels. On the basis of both item and factor analysis results, 
VET-LQI could be substantially reduced with regard to the length of the questionnaire, as well 
as improved with regard to the instrument’s reliability and validity (Böhn & Deutscher 2021). 
First, on the basis of an extensive item analysis, the following scale parameters were extracted, 
reported and evaluated: mean, standard deviation, difficulty, discrimination power and the pro-
portion of missing or refused answers per item (e.g. Moosbrugger & Kelava 2012; Robinson et 
al. 1991) as well as Cronbach’s alphas for assessment of the scale’s internal consistency 
(Cronbach 1951; Robinson et al. 1991; Wolf & Best 2010).  
Second, in addition, and with regard to the instrument’s validity, the usage and interpretation 
of the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) results played a crucial role. This methodology is 
used for the structuring and reduction of data at the factor level. It is the superordinate aim of 
the CFA to aggregate indicator variables based on latent variables that are as independent as 
possible (e.g. Backhaus et al. 2015; Moosbrugger & Kelava 2012). After (1) the model specifi-
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(Böhn & Deutscher 2021). (1) The model specification was based on the findings of the quali-
tative meta-synthesis in paper 2, as VET-LQI was directly derived therefrom (Böhn & 
Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 2021). With regard to (2), there are basically two possibil-
ities for conducting a CFA: either using Maximum Likelihood (ML) or Asymptotically Distri-
bution Free (ADF) as an estimator, to minimize the difference between theoretically implied 
and empiric covariance matrix. ML requires a normal distribution (e.g. Bollen 1989) which, for 
this dataset, neither Kolmogorov-Smirnov nor Shapiro-Wilk could confirm2. Nonetheless, 
many examples show that ML is robust regarding violations of the normal distribution assump-
tion, and should be preferred to ADF as long as the sample size is relatively small (e.g. Curran 
et al. 1996; Gold et al. 2003). R and the lavaan package (Rosseel 2012) offer just such a robust 
version of ML (MLM), which was used in paper 3 (Böhn & Deutscher 2021). With regard to 
(3), one crucial point is the selection and reporting of fit indices. A recommendation by Scher-
melleh-Engel et al. (2003), as well as Matsunaga (2010), includes the reporting of Chi2/df ratio, 
p-value (Chi2), RMSEA, SRMR, CFI and TLI. These fit indices are presented in paper 3 with 
the aim of balancing and compensating for their individual weaknesses. Chi2 and its p-value, 
for instance, are highly affected by sample size, model complexity and the variable’s distribu-
tion – p almost certainly becoming significant with increasing sample size (Bollen 1989; Matsu-
naga 2010; Vandenberg 2006)3. SRMR also has a certain degree of sample size dependency 
(Hu & Bentler 1995; Schermelleh-Engel et al. 2003). RMSEA, in contrast, is relatively inde-
pendent of the sample size (Browne & Cudeck 1993; Kaplan 2000; Schermelleh-Engel et al. 
2003). The same applies to CFI as well as TLI4, although the latter in particular is negatively 
influenced by model complexity (Bentler 1990; Hu & Bentler 1995; Schermelleh-Engel et al. 
2003). Subsequently, pursuing the aim of improving the model fit, the development of the 
global fit indices RMSEA5 (Steiger 1990) and SRMR6 (Bentler 1995) was central (Böhn & 
Deutscher forthcoming).  
 
2 For both tests, p-values are significant at levels of < .05. Therefore, H0 has to be rejected, a normal distribution 
cannot be assumed. 
3 It has to be noted that for the interpretation of the Chi2/df ratio, different thresholds are reported. Following Byrne 
(1991), a Chi2/df < 2 represents an acceptable fit, whereas others report higher thresholds (e.g. Chi2/df < 3, Bauer 
et al. 2008; Chi2/df < 5, Wheaton et al. 1977; Marsh & Hocevar 1985) while generally agreeing that a lower value 
represents a better fit. 
4 For the interpretation of CFI and TLI, different thresholds are reported. Most of the authors agree on a value of 
> .90 or even > .95 as indicating a good fit (e.g. Hu & Bentler 1999; Russell 2002). 
5 For the interpretation of RMSEA the values reported by Browne and Cudeck (1993) were applied: RMSEA > 
.10 not acceptable, .08 – .10 mediocre fit, .05 – .08 acceptable fit and < .05 good fit; considering the recommen-
dation of Hu and Bentler (1999) to use a cut-off criterion of < .06.  
6 For the interpretation of SRMR the values reported by Hu and Bentler (1995) were applied: SRMR < .10 ac-
ceptable fit, < .05 good fit. 
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6 Paper overview 
Table 8 provides an overview of the four papers constituting this thesis, relating to research 
foci, methodological approach and database. Subsequently, papers 1–4 are presented in their 
original versions (sections 6.1, 6.2, 6.3, and 6.4). Closing remarks are placed below the respec-
tive paper. 
Table 8. Overview of papers 1–4 
Paper Reference    
1 
Klotz, V. K., Rausch, A., Geigle, S., & Seifried, J. (2017). Ausbildungsqualität – Theoretische Modellierung und Analyse ausgewähl-
ter Befragungsinstrumente [Training Quality – Theoretical Modeling and Analysis of Selected Test Instruments]. In S. Matthäus, C. 
Aprea, D. Ifenthaler & J. Seifried (Eds.), bwp@ Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik online, Profil 5: Entwicklung, Evaluation und 
Qualitätsmanagement von beruflichem Lehren und Lernen. Digitale Festschrift für Hermann G. Ebner (1–16) 
 
Research foci Methodological approach Database 
Investigating the term quality within vocational edu-
cation and training by  
• approaching different models of training quality, 
• synthesizing existing approaches within a frame-
work model of training quality, 
• and categorizing as well as integrating selected 





3 test instruments 
153 items 
 
with respect to research at the Uni-
versity of Mannheim 
Paper Reference    
2 
Böhn, S., & Deutscher, V. K. (2019). Betriebliche Ausbildungsbedingungen im dualen System – Eine qualitative Meta-Analyse zur 
Operationalisierung in Auszubildendenbefragungen [Training Conditions in VET – A Qualitative Meta-Synthesis for the Operational-
ization in Apprentice Questionnaires]. Zeitschrift für Pädagogische Psychologie, 33(1), 49–70 
 
Research foci Methodological approach Database 
Analyzing existing items and scales to 
• give an overview of prior test instruments by 
providing an online item catalogue, 
• give an overview of key characteristics of training 
that have been under investigation in the past, 
• and to integrate previous research within a frame-
work model of training quality. 
qualitative meta-synthesis 112 studies 
43 test instruments 
3,631 items 
Paper Reference    
3 Böhn, S., & Deutscher, V. K. (2021). Development and Validation of a Learning Quality Inventory for In-Company Training in VET (VET-LQI). Vocations and Learning 14, 23–53.  
 
Research foci Methodological approach Database 
Design and validation of a test instrument with the 
aim to 
• reflect previous research efforts, 
• by enabling a broad but time-saving testing of 
training quality. 
item and factor analysis 139 items 
31 scales 
428 apprentices 
7 (commercial) occupations 
Paper Reference    
4 
Böhn, S., & Deutscher, V. K. (forthcoming). Dropout from Initial Vocational Training – A Meta-Synthesis of Reasons from the Ap-
prentice’s Point of View. Educational Research Review (submitted for review, September 1, 2020; revised and resubmitted, May 10, 
2021). 
 
Research foci Methodological approach Database 
Investigating apprentices’ reasons for prematurely 
terminating the contract by 
• identifying variables that have been analyzed 
within qualitative research, 
• identifying variables that have been analyzed 
within quantitative research, 
• and integrating them within a framework model of 
premature termination of contract. 
qualitative meta-synthesis 70 studies 
666 variables 
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6.1 Paper 1: Training Quality – Theoretical Modeling and Analysis of 
Selected Test Instruments 
I note with thanks the consent of bwp@ to include this record of paper 1 within this thesis.  
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Abstract 
Der Frage der dualen Ausbildungsqualität kommt traditionell eine hohe Bedeutung zu, und sie war/ist 
wiederholt Gegenstand von Forschungsbemühungen und bildungspolitischer Debatten. Bezüglich der 
theoretischen Modellierung und empirischen Erfassung der Ausbildungsqualität liegen jedoch ver-
schiedene konzeptionelle Ansätze und Operationalisierungen vor, die eine zusammenführende 
Betrachtung und Systematisierung des Forschungsstandes erschweren. So ist nach wie vor offen, wie 
sich Ausbildungsqualität so definieren und beschreiben lässt, dass das interessierende Konstrukt der 
Messbarkeit und damit der empirischen Überprüfung von Wirkbeziehungen zugänglich ist. Der vor-
liegende Beitrag versucht eine Synopse existierender Qualitätsdefinitionen und -modelle sowie eine 
Synthese dieser Modelle in ein gesamtheitliches Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungsqualität. Im 
Anschluss werden drei ausgewählte Fragebogeninstrumente zur Operationalisierung von Ausbil-
dungsqualität anhand des Rahmenmodells analysiert: (1) Das Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung 
betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen (MIZEBA; Zimmermann/Wild/Müller 1994), (2) ein Frage-
bogen zur Erfassung der Ausbildungsqualität aus Sicht der Auszubildenden (ASA; Ebner 1997) und 
(3) eine Skalensammlung zu erlebens- und lernförderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe (ELMA; 
Rausch 2012). Im Ergebnis lassen sich alle erfassten Konstrukte der drei ausgewählten Messinstru-
mente in das Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungsqualität einordnen. Zudem werden Schwerpunkt-
setzungen der analysierten Instrumente deutlich. 
1 Problemstellung 
Der dualen Ausbildung kommt zweifellos eine hohe Bedeutung für die Wettbewerbsfähigkeit 
der deutschen Volkswirtschaft zu und sie sichert ein hohes Maß an Beschäftigung (Biavaschi 
et al. 2012, OECD 2016). Derzeit absolvieren knapp 1,4 Millionen Menschen eine Ausbil-
dung und nach wie vor ergreift mehr als die Hälfte eines Altersjahrgangs einen Ausbildungs-
beruf (Berufsbildungsbericht 2016). Damit stellt das duale Ausbildungssystem einen bedeu-
tenden Faktor für die Qualifizierung von jungen Erwachsenen dar. Vor diesem Hintergrund 
kommt der Frage nach der Qualität der beruflichen Ausbildung hohe Bedeutung zu, und sie 
war/ist wiederholt Gegenstand von Forschungsbemühungen und bildungspolitischer Debatten 
(Lempert 1998, Bundestagsdebatte vom 21. Mai 2015, Baethge 2014). Dies belegt beispiels-
weise die Novellierung des Berufsbildungsgesetzes (BBiG) im Jahr 2005; dort wurde das Ziel 
der Qualitätsentwicklung explizit thematisiert. Ungeachtet des guten Rufs, den das duale 
System hierzulande und auch international genießt, gilt es immer wieder, sich der Herausfor-
derung des Qualitätsmanagements und der Qualitätssicherung zu stellen. Nicht zuletzt zeigen 
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Befragungen zur Zufriedenheit mit der betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität, dass diese zwischen 
Betrieben stark zu variieren scheint (Piening et al. 2012). 
Bezüglich der theoretischen Modellierung und empirischen Erfassung der dualen Ausbil-
dungsqualität liegen verschiedene Ansätze vor. Ebner (1997, 220, siehe auch Ebner 2016) 
bemängelt, dass dieser Themenkomplex zwar häufig diskutiert und in Teilen auch beforscht 
wird, dies jedoch unkoordiniert und unsystematisch sowie nicht selten ohne Bezug zu Vorar-
beiten erfolgt. Auch 20 Jahre später kann der Forschungsstand als unbefriedigend bezeichnet 
werden. So ist nach wie vor offen, wie sich der Begriff der Ausbildungsqualität so definieren 
und beschreiben lässt, dass das interessierende Konstrukt der Messbarkeit und damit der 
empirischen Überprüfung von Wirkbeziehungen zugänglich ist.  
Der vorliegende Beitrag liefert eine Synopse existierender Qualitätsdefinitionen und -modelle 
sowie eine Synthese dieser Modelle in ein integratives Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungs-
qualität. Im Anschluss werden drei ausgewählte Fragebogeninstrumente zur Operationali-
sierung von Ausbildungsqualität anhand des Rahmenmodells analysiert: (1) Das Mannheimer 
Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen (MIZEBA; Zimmermann/Wild/ 
Müller 1994), (2) ein Fragebogen zur Erfassung der Ausbildungsqualität aus Sicht der Auszu-
bildenden (ASA; Ebner 1997) und (3) eine Skalensammlung zu erlebens- und lernförder-
lichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe (ELMA; Rausch 2012). Die Analyse der Fragebogen-
instrumente dient einerseits der Analyse des Integrationspotentials des theoretisch abgeleite-
ten Rahmenmodells. Andererseits soll das Rahmenmodell anhand der konkreten Operationali-
sierungen von Ausbildungsqualität inhaltlich ausdifferenziert werden. Den zur Analyse heran-
gezogenen Instrumenten ist gemein, dass sie der Mannheimer Schule wirtschaftspädagogis-
cher Forschung zuzuordnen sind, die sich traditionell schwerpunktmäßig mit der Thematik 
beruflicher Ausbildungsqualität befasst. 
2 Rahmenmodell zur Bestimmung der Ausbildungsqualität 
Der Qualitätsbegriff wird umgangssprachlich häufig mit wertender Konnotation gebraucht 
(Kurz 2006, Stockmann 1993). Man meint einen hohen Standard, ohne jedoch Möglichkeiten 
der Operationalisierung zu eröffnen (Garvin 1984). Hier beschreibt Qualität keine beobacht-
bare Eigenschaft oder Beschaffenheit eines Objektes, sondern das Resultat einer Bewertung 
der Beschaffenheit eines Objektes  (Heid 2000, 41). Eine weitgehend wertfreie Perspektive 
bieten dagegen Ansätze, die sich auf den lateinischen Ursprung des Wortes qualitas  
(Beschaffenheit) oder den neutral konnotierten englischen Begriff quality  beziehen. Unter 
dieser Perspektive stellt sich Qualität als Kontinuum dar. Solch ein Qualitätsbegriff eignet 
sich dann besser zur Deskription von Ausbildungssituationen. Dabei stellt die Objektivierung 
von Ausbildungsqualität eine Herausforderung dar, da die Wahrnehmung von Dimensionen, 
Merkmalen und Ausprägungen von Ausbildungsqualität sowie deren Gewichtung intersubjek-
tiv variieren können und in Abhängigkeit des gewählten Messverfahrens durch Subjektivität 
geprägt sind (siehe auch Heid 2000). Auch Harvey und Green (2000) konstatieren eine per-
spektivbezogene Abhängigkeit des Qualitätsverständnisses (je nach Personengruppe, aber 
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auch je nach Gebrauchszweck des Begriffes), der sowohl für die Beschreibung von Prozessen 
als auch für die Bewertung von Ergebnissen herangezogen wird. Somit ist Qualität immer ein 
Vergleich zwischen Beschaffenheit und der normativen Erwartung einer Interessengruppe und 
kann dann als Maß der Zielerreichung interpretiert werden (z. B. Mirbach 2009, Ott/Scheib 
2002). Da die Zielsetzung jedoch je nach Interessengruppe variieren kann, ist solch ein Quali-
tätsbegriff zwar grundsätzlich operationalisierbar, jedoch lediglich unter Rückbezug auf die 
jeweilige Zielperspektive. Dies beschränkt die Validität auf den jeweils spezifischen Gel-
tungsbereich. 
Im Bereich der Berufsbildung lassen sich grundsätzlich zwei Modellierungsansätze zur 
Bestimmung der Ausbildungsqualität unterscheiden, nämlich zum einen dynamische Ansätze 
der Prozessmodellierung und zum anderen Strukturmodellierungen (Ebbinghaus/Tschöpe/ 
Velten 2011). Dynamische Ansätze – die wesentlich an die Arbeiten der Sachverständigen-
kommission Kosten und Finanzierung der beruflichen Bildung (1974) anknüpfen – erfassen 
den Begriff der Ausbildungsqualität prozessanalytisch (Ebbinghaus 2007). In diesem 
Zusammenhang besteht mittlerweile weitgehend Konsens darüber, mindestens die Kategorien 
Inputs, Prozesse und Ergebnisse von Bildungsprozessen zu unterscheiden (Kurz 2006, 
Ebbinghaus 2007, siehe auch das 3-P-Modell des Lernens und Lehrens von Biggs 1996: 
presage, process, product). Tynjälä (2013) adaptierte das 3-P-Modell mit Blick auf Fragen 
zum Lernen am Arbeitsplatz, und es zeigte sich, dass diese Modellvorstellung international 
anschlussfähig ist. Entsprechende Modellierungen haben sich auch in den Arbeiten des Bun-
desinstituts für Berufsbildung (BIBB) etabliert (Beicht et al. 2009, Ebbinghaus 2007, Kurz 
2006, Timmermann/Windschild 1996). Ansätze der Strukturmodellierung dagegen unter-
scheiden in Anlehnung an Bronfenbrenners (1981) Ökologie der menschlichen Entwick-
lung  üblicherweise Einflussfaktoren, die sich auf die das Individuum unmittelbar umgebende 
Mikroebene, die Mesoebene (Organisation) sowie die Makroebene (Gesellschaft) beziehen. 
Adaptionen für die berufliche Bildung haben beispielsweise Kell und Kutscha (1983), Kell 
(1989), van Buer (1999), Sloane (2006) und Rausch (2011) vorgelegt.  
Im Folgenden schlagen wir ein Rahmenmodell zur Bestimmung der dualen Ausbildungsqua-
lität vor, in dem Aspekte der Prozess- und Strukturmodellierung integriert werden und wel-
ches das Ziel der Systematisierung von Einflussfaktoren auf die Ausbildungsqualität verfolgt 
(siehe Abbildung 1). Der Begriff der beruflichen Ausbildungsqualität beschreibt in diesem 
Modell die subjektiv wahrgenommene Beschaffenheit und Ausprägung schulischer und 
betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen und -prozesse, die sich bezogen auf zu definierende 
Zielvariablen (z. B. berufliche Kompetenz oder berufliche Identität) auswirken können. In 
Bezug auf die Ausbildungsqualität erfolgt damit eine zweischrittige Modellierung, bei der 
zunächst die Beschaffenheit der Ausbildungsbedingungen und -aktivitäten beschrieben und 
über subjektive Einschätzungen (z. B. durch die Auszubildenden) erfasst und in einem zwei-
ten Schritt auf deren Wirkungen untersucht werden. Der Modellierung liegt die interaktionis-
tische Rahmentheorie (House 1977, Lempert 1998, Lempert 2009) zugrunde, welche die 
Bedeutung der subjektiven Wahrnehmung objektiver Umwelteinflüsse auf die Entwicklung 
von Dispositionen und das Verhalten eines Individuums in Ausbildungsprozessen heraus-
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stellt. Die soziale Prägung erfolgt dabei nicht direkt, sondern über die Wahrnehmung bzw. 
Deutung einer Situation und deren kognitiven und emotionalen Verarbeitung (Lempert 1998, 
46). Die Interaktion zwischen Personen- und Situationsmerkmalen bestimmt das emotional-
motivationale Erleben, das Handeln und das Lernen der betreffenden Person (vgl. Grundmo-
dell der klassischen Motivationspsychologie; Rheinberg 2008). In einschlägigen internatio-
nalen Arbeiten zum Lernen am Arbeitsplatz findet sich diese Sichtweise bei Billetts (2001) 
Unterscheidung von situationalen workplace affordances  (Angebot) und individual 
engagement  (Nutzung). Gleiches gilt für die aus dem schulischen Kontext stammenden 
Angebots-Nutzungs-Modelle (Fend 1981 oder Helmke 2006). Sowohl die schulischen als 
auch die betrieblichen Umgebungen unterbreiten also Lernangebote, die durch die handelnden 
Personen mehr oder weniger intensiv genutzt werden können. In der vorliegenden Modellie-
rung werden dann weitere Aspekte der Angebots-Nutzungs-Modelle verarbeitet (soziokultu-
reller Hintergrund als Personenmerkmal der Auszubildenden, Einfluss des schulischen und 
betrieblichen Lehrpersonals). Anknüpfend an die Literatur zum Lernen am Arbeitsplatz (Frie-
ling et al. 2006, Hacker 2005, Rausch 2011) verwenden wir den Begriff Lernpotenziale  zur 
Beschreibung der situationalen Lernförderlichkeit von Lern- und Arbeitsumgebungen. Aller-
dings sind diese Lernpotenziale keine rein objektiven Merkmale von Situationen, sondern 
entstehen in der Interaktion mit Personenmerkmalen und sind damit zum Teil subjektiv 
(Baitsch/Frei 1980). Hier unterscheiden wir uns von Helmke (2006), der in einigen Versionen 
seines Modells den Begriff Lernpotenziale  als Sammelbegriff für personale Merkmale wie 
Vorwissen, Sprache, Intelligenz, Motivation, etc. benutzt. Schließlich stellen – in einer längs-
schnittlichen Betrachtung – zentrale Outputgrößen wie Kompetenz zugleich auch wichtige 
individuelle Input-Größen im Ausbildungsverlauf (bspw. über verschiedene Ausbildungsjahre 
hinweg) dar. 
Mit Blick auf die Strukturmodellierung kann das hier vorgeschlagene Modell vorrangig auf 
der Meso- und Mikroebene verortet werden, wobei gesellschaftliche, wirtschaftliche, tech-
nologische und bildungsbezogene Einflüsse auf der Makroebene (bspw. Entwicklungsstand 
der Produktionsbedingungen, Kultur, Weltanschauungen, Lebensstile, Normen, Vorstellun-
gen) durchaus und auf vielfältige Weise die Organisationen im Beschäftigungs- und Bil-
dungssystem in Form des soziokulturellen Rahmens des Ausbildungssystems beeinflussen 
(Rausch 2011, 119). In Bezug auf die Dynamik des Rahmenmodells werden unter der Ober-
kategorie Input zum einen individuelle Merkmale der Auszubildenden (in Form bspw. kogni-
tiver und motivationaler Voraussetzungen) gefasst. Zum anderen werden darunter die organi-
sationalen Ausgangsmerkmale der Lernorte Schule und Betrieb verstanden. Unter die Ober-
kategorie Prozess werden jene Aktivitäten in Betrieb und Schule gefasst, die den Lernprozess 
im Ausbildungsverlauf prägen. Die Oberkategorie Output schließlich beschreibt Lernergeb-
nisse wie z. B. Fachwissen (individuelle Ebene) sowie indirekte Outcomes wie z. B. die 
Deckung des Fachkräftebedarfs eines Unternehmens (Mesoebene) oder der Volkswirtschaft 
(Makroebene).  
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Abbildung 1: Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungsqualität (basierend auf dem 3-P Modell  
von Biggs 1996 sowie auf den Adaptierungen von Tynjälä 2013). 
Folgt man der Forderung von Heid (2000) nach Transparenz der subjektiven Abhängigkeiten 
der Qualitätsbeschreibung, so ist Folgendes zu berücksichtigen: Zum einen erfolgen bei der 
empirischen Modellierung durch die Auswahl der Kriterien der Ausbildungsbeschaffenheit 
sowie bei der Festlegung der Erhebungsgruppe des Messverfahrens (z. B. Ausbilder oder 
Lehrer versus Auszubildende) bereits perspektivabhängige Setzungen. So befassen sich im 
Zusammenhang mit der Ausbildungsqualität nur wenige Arbeiten mit der Perspektive der 
Lehrkräfte oder Ausbilder (z. B. Ebbinghaus 2007, Krewerth/Eberhard/Gei 2008). Die meis-
ten Arbeiten thematisieren die Sicht der Auszubildenden (z. B. Ebner 2000). Zum anderen 
werden bei der Festlegung der Zielkategorien, auf welche die Wirkungen der Ausbildungsbe-
schaffenheit untersucht werden, perspektivische Prioritätssetzungen getroffen. In diesem 
Zusammenhang fordern Harvey und Green (2000) zu eruieren, welche Kriterien zur Bestim-
mung von Qualität herangezogen werden. Vor diesem Hintergrund stellen wir im folgenden 
Abschnitt drei Fragebogeninstrumente dar und verorten deren Skalen zur Erfassung der Aus-
bildungsqualität in unserem Rahmenmodell. 
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3 Darstellung ausgewählter Fragebogeninstrumente 
Mit dem Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen  
(MIZEBA) von Zimmermann, Wild und Müller (1994), den Skalen zu erlebens- und lern-
förderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe  (ELMA) von Rausch (2012) und dem Frage-
bogen zur Ausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden  (ASA) von Ebner (1997) werden im 
Folgenden exemplarisch drei Instrumente vorgestellt, die auf ähnliche Weise, aber mit jeweils 
unterschiedlicher Akzentuierung Aspekte der Ausbildungsbeschaffenheit erfassen und jeweils 
einen Mannheimer Bezug aufweisen (s. o.). 
Ein in der Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik weit verbreitetes Instrument zur Beschreibung 
der betrieblichen Ausbildungsbeschaffenheit ist das von Zimmermann, Wild und Müller 
(1994) entwickelte Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituatio-
nen  (MIZEBA). Der etablierte Fragebogen (z. B. Rosendahl/Straka 2011, Nickolaus et al. 
2011, Rausch 2011) umfasst 54 Items, die mithilfe einer Kombination des facettentheoreti-
schem Ansatzes nach Borg (1992) und einem klassisch itemanalytischen Ansatz unter 
Berücksichtigung vorliegender theoretischer Ansätze entwickelt wurden. Insgesamt ent-
standen so neun Skalen, die sich wiederum drei Oberkategorien zuordnen lassen. Jedes Item 
beinhaltet eine Aussage zur Beschreibung der erlebten Ausbildungssituation zu je einem 
Ausbildungsmerkmal, von dem angenommen wird, dass es entweder für die Persönlichkeits-
entwicklung oder für die Erreichung beruflicher Handlungskompetenz relevant ist. Die Aus-
zubildenden sollen zu diesen Aussagen auf einer 4-Punkt-Likert-Skala von trifft gar nicht 
zu  bis trifft voll zu  Stellung beziehen. Zur messtheoretischen Analyse des Fragebogens 
wurden in der Entwicklungsstudie 385 Auszubildende aus den wichtigsten (gemessen an der 
Zahl der Auszubildenden) kaufmännischen Ausbildungsberufen über alle drei Ausbildungs-
jahre hinweg befragt. Um das MIZEBA auf seine Güte zu prüfen, führten Zimmermann, Wild 
und Müller (1994) in zwei weiteren Studien eine Kreuzvalidierung mit insgesamt 2.117 Stu-
dierenden unterschiedlicher Fachrichtungen der Berufsakademie Baden-Württemberg durch. 
Alle Skalen korrelierten untereinander signifikant mit einem schwachen bis mittleren, positi-
ven Zusammenhang. Die angenommene neun-dimensionale Modellstruktur konnte hier durch 
konfirmatorische Faktorenanalysen und sich daran anschließende Modelfit-Prüfungen für die 
unterschiedlichen Testgruppen validiert werden. Die Reliabilität der Skalen, gemessen anhand 
des Cronbachs-Alpha, konnte überwiegend überzeugen (  > 0,75). Lediglich die Skala Sozi-
ale Einbindung  wies mit einem Alpha-Wert von 0,63 eine unbefriedigende interne Kon-
sistenz auf.  
Rausch (2012) legt auf Basis einer Literatursynopse einen Fragebogen vor, der nicht auf die 
Ausbildungsbeschaffenheit beschränkt ist, sondern auf die Erlebens- und Lernförderlichkeit 
von Arbeitsaufgaben im Allgemeinen abzielt. Die Skalen zu erlebens- und lernförderlichen 
Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe  (ELMA) stammen aus dem Work Design Questionnaire 
(WDQ) von Morgeson und Humphrey (2006) in der deutschen Version von Stegmann et al. 
(2010), dem Job Diagnostic Survey (JDS) von Hackman und Oldham (1975) in der deutschen 
Version von Schmidt et al. (1985) sowie dem gerade skizzierten MIZEBA. Die Skalen wur-
den teilweise (zumeist in adaptierter Form) übernommen und um weitere Items ergänzt. 
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Zudem wurden Skalen neu entwickelt. Insgesamt besteht der Fragebogen in seiner aktuellen 
Version aus 40 Items in zehn Skalen. Die Items werden anhand einer fünfstufigen Likert-
Skala von 1 = stimme überhaupt nicht zu  bis 5 = stimme voll und ganz zu  beantwortet. Im 
Skalenhandbuch (Rausch 2012) wird aus einer Studie mit 50 Auszubildenden berichtet. Die 
internen Skalenkonsistenzen (Cronbachs Alpha) liegen zwischen .70 und .88 und sind somit 
durchgängig zufriedenstellend. In einer weiteren Studie wurde eine Gelegenheitsstichprobe 
von 459 Arbeitnehmerinnen und Arbeitnehmern aus verschiedenen Branchen, Unternehmen 
und Arbeitsplätzen befragt. Die internen Skalenkonsistenzen (Cronbachs Alpha) liegen zwi-
schen .67 und .90. Die Skalenstruktur ließ sich zudem mittels konfirmatorischer Faktoren-
analyse bestätigen (Harteis et al. 2015).  
Ebner (1997) schließlich entwickelte mit dem Fragebogeninstrument Ausbildung aus Sicht 
der Auszubildenden  (ASA) ein Instrument, das neben der betrieblichen auch die schulische 
Ausbildungsbeschaffenheit sowie Personenmerkmale mit in den Blick nimmt. Es umfasst 59 
Fragen, Aussagen und Situationen, die theoretisch auf den Konzepten betriebliche Soziali-
sation , organisationales Lernen  und Erfahrungslernen und Entwicklung  fußen (Ebner 
1997, 218). Die Items lassen sich insgesamt vier Oberkategorien zuordnen. Diese Oberkate-
gorien werden über Fragen und Aussagen zur Beschreibung der erlebten Ausbildungssituation 
zu je einem Ausbildungsmerkmal operationalisiert, von dem angenommen wird, dass es für 
die Zufriedenheit oder die Wiederwahlbereitschaft in Bezug auf den Beruf oder den Betrieb 
relevant ist. Die Auszubildenden sollen zu diesen Aussagen auf drei- bis fünfstufigen Likert-
Skalen sowie über dichotome ja/nein-Items als auch offene Antworten Stellung beziehen. Zur 
messtheoretischen Analyse des Fragebogens wurden in der Entwicklungsstudie 3.192 Perso-
nen befragt, die eine Ausbildung im Berufsfeld Wirtschaft und Verwaltung (darunter Bank-
kaufleute, Kaufleute für Bürokommunikation, Industriekaufleute, Groß- und Außenhandels-
kaufleute, Versicherungskaufleute, Einzelhandelskaufleute und Fachverkäufer/ innen) absol-
vieren. Dabei wurden alle bedeutsamen (gemessen an der Zahl der Auszubildenden) kauf-
männischen Ausbildungsberufe im Querschnitt zu drei Ausbildungszeitpunkten befragt (22 % 
der Probanden im ersten, 43 % im zweiten und 35 % im dritten Ausbildungsjahr). 
4 Einordnung der Konstrukte in das Rahmenmodell 
Im Folgenden werden die Qualitätsdimensionen der drei exemplarisch analysierten Befra-
gungsinstrumente jenen des Rahmenmodells zugeordnet (siehe Abbildung 2). Das MIZEBA 
kategorisiert insgesamt 54 Fragebogenitems in drei Oberkategorien und neun Subkategorien. 
Der Oberkategorie betriebliches Lernumfeld  sind die Skalen Arbeitsklima  und Soziale 
Einbindung  zugeordnet. Während das Arbeitsklima  die Interaktion zwischen den Mitar-
beitern und die Unterstützung des Auszubildenden durch die anderen Mitglieder einer Abtei-
lung beschreibt, erfragt die Skala Soziale Einbindung , inwieweit die Auszubildenden 
Beachtung und Anerkennung erfahren. Das Betriebliche Lernarrangement  umfasst die 
Skalen Transparenzfördernde Maßnahmen  und Einbindung in die betriebliche Experten-
kultur . Damit wird zum einen abgefragt, inwieweit die Auszubildenden den Sinn ihrer 
Arbeitsaufgaben verstehen. Zum anderen wird ermittelt, inwieweit sie durch die im Betrieb 
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arbeitenden Experten in ihre oft nicht explizit dargelegten Lösungsstrategien eingeführt wer-
den. Unter der Oberkategorie Betriebliche Lernaufgaben  werden schließlich die Skalen 
Komplexität der Aufgabenstellung , Aufgabenvielfalt , Autonomie , Passung von An-
forderungs- und Fähigkeitsniveau  und Bedeutsamkeit der Aufgabenstellung  subsumiert. 
Die Skala Komplexität der Aufgabenstellung  bezieht sich auf die Merkmale komplexer 
Problemsituationen, welche handlungsregulatorisch die Schritte Zielsetzung, Informations-
sammlung und -integration sowie Handlungsplanung und -ausführung umfassen, wobei 
Folge- und Nebeneffekte zu berücksichtigen sind. Mit dem Konstrukt der Aufgabenvielfalt  
wird erfasst, welches Spektrum an berufsrelevanten Tätigkeiten die Auszubildenden durch-
führen. Autonomie  wird über Items zur Selbstbestimmungsmöglichkeit bei der Aufgaben-
bearbeitung operationalisiert. Die Passung von Anforderungs- und Fähigkeitsniveau  
schließlich zielt auf die Relation zwischen der Aufgabenschwierigkeit und dem Fähigkeits-
niveau der Auszubildenden ab. Die Skalen lassen sich in Bezug auf das Rahmenmodell dualer 
Ausbildungsqualität (siehe Abbildung 1) den Oberkategorien Input und Prozess zuordnen. 
Die Skala Arbeitsklima des betrieblichen Lernumfelds rechnet innerhalb der Kategorie Input 
zu den Merkmalen des Lernorts Betrieb. Das betriebliche Lernarrangement, die soziale Ein-
bindung sowie die betrieblichen Lernaufgaben fallen dagegen unter die Aktivitätsmerkmale 
im Betrieb. Das MIZEBA fokussiert mit seinem Aufgabeninventar damit ausschließlich auf 
die Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen – die Betitelung des Instrumentariums mit 
Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen  verdeutlicht dies und unter-
streicht die Intention der Entwickler des Instruments. Der Begriff Ausbildungssituation  zielt 
dabei deutlich auf die Erfassung der Beschaffenheit von Ausbildungsmerkmalen ab und kor-
respondiert somit mit einem neutralen Qualitätsverständnis, das deskriptiv Ausbildungsbedin-
gungen und -aktivitäten in den Blick nimmt. 
Die von Rausch (2012) auf der Basis bestehender Instrumente weiterentwickelte Skalen-
sammlung zu erlebens- und lernförderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe (ELMA; Rausch 
2012) beschränkt sich ebenfalls auf den betrieblichen Lernort und legt dort den Fokus voll-
ständig auf die Mikroebene. Die Items sind so formuliert, dass Befragte jeweils zu typischen 
Arbeitsaufgaben an ihrem Arbeitsplatz bzw. innerhalb ihrer Abteilung Auskunft geben kön-
nen. Die Skalen erfassen die Konstrukte Bedeutsamkeit  (adaptiert aus MIZEBA), Viel-
falt , Komplexität , Informationsverarbeitung , Problemlösen , Planungs- , Entschei-
dungs-  und Methodenautonomie  (adaptiert aus dem WDQ), Rückmeldung (in Anlehnung 
an JDS und WDQ sowie Eigenentwicklung) und Interaktionserfordernisse der Arbeitsaufga-
ben (Eigenentwicklung). Mit Blick auf das Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungsqualität fallen 
die im ELMA erfassten Konstrukte damit überwiegend in den Bereich der Arbeitstätigkeiten. 
Die beiden letztgenannten Konstrukte – Rückmeldung und Interaktion – betreffen auch 
Aspekte der sozialen Einbindung. Damit bezieht sich das Instrument in Bezug auf das in 
Abbildung 1 dargestellte Rahmenmodell auf die Aktivitäten im Betrieb. Ziel des Autors war 
es, die Beschaffenheit der Arbeitsaufgaben möglichst differenziert zu erfassen. Der ELMA-
Fragebogen weist damit eine hohe Tiefe für die Analyse betrieblicher Ausbildungsprozesse 
auf, was im Rahmenmodell die Kategorie der Aktivitäten im Betrieb erweitert. Andere Berei-
che des Rahmenmodells werden dagegen nicht tangiert.  
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Mit dem ASA (Ebner 2000) werden die kategoriebildenden Überlegungen um zusätzliche 
Qualitätsmerkmale insbesondere auf personaler Ebene sowie hinsichtlich des Lehrpersonals 
und des Outputs entscheidend erweitert. Wie die Betitelung des Instrumentariums Ausbil-
dung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden  bereits nahelegt, werden auch mit dem ASA die subjek-
tiven Wahrnehmungen der Auszubildenden hinsichtlich der Ausbildungsqualität erfasst. Das 
ASA-Instrument umfasst zu diesem Zweck die vier Oberkategorien Person und Beruf , 
Betrieb und Ausbildung , Schule und Unterricht  sowie Lehrer/Lehrerin und Ausbilder/ 
Ausbilderin  (Ebner 2000). Die Kategorie Person und Beruf  erfragt neben demographi-
schen Daten insbesondere berufsbezogene biographische Aspekte und Informationen zum 
Prozess der Berufswahl (Erwartungen an das Berufsbild, Wahlentscheidung, Bewerbungspro-
zess) und ist somit der Inputkategorie Merkmale der Auszubildenden zuzuordnen. Diese ent-
hält neben Alter, Geschlecht, Ausbildungsberuf und Ausbildungsjahr Fragen zur Schullauf-
bahn, zu Aspirationen und Erwartungen an das Berufsbild sowie zum Berufswahlprozess. Die 
Oberkategorie Betrieb und Ausbildung  beinhaltet – wie auch das MIZEBA – Fragen zur 
Beanspruchung in Form von Unter- und Überforderung durch betriebliche Aufgaben. Darüber 
hinaus sind Fragen zum Verhältnis zum Ausbildungspersonal, zur Arbeitseinweisung, zum 
Feedback und zu den verwendeten Lehrmitteln und -methoden enthalten, die im Rahmenmo-
dell unter die Kategorie Input und hier unter die Merkmale des Lernorts Betrieb fallen. Eben-
so unter die Merkmale des Lernorts Betrieb fallen aus der Oberkategorie Lehrer/Lehrerin 
und Ausbilder/Ausbilderin  Fragen zur Kompetenz, dem Engagement und der Fairness der 
betrieblichen Ausbildungspersonen. Zur Oberkategorie Schule und Unterricht  zählen erneut 
die Beanspruchung in Form von Unter- und Überforderung, Feedback sowie die verwendeten 
Lehrmittel und -methoden – nun aber im schulischen Kontext. Daneben werden Fragen zur 
wahrgenommenen Relevanz der schulischen Inhalte formuliert. Diese Merkmale sind im 
Rahmenmodell der Kategorie Prozess und hier den Aktivitäten in der Schule zuzuordnen. 
Unter die Merkmale des Lernorts Schule fallen aus der Oberkategorie Lehrer/Lehrerin und 
Ausbilder/Ausbilderin  Fragen zur Kompetenz, dem Engagement und der Fairness der schu-
lischen Lehrkräfte sowie Fragen zum Fächerangebot. Darüber hinaus enthält der ASA-Frage-
bogen ein Item zur Passung der schulischen und betrieblichen Ausbildungsinhalte. An ver-
schiedenen Stellen umfasst er zudem Fragen, welche im Rahmenmodell die Oberkategorie 
des Outputs tangieren. So werden die Ausbildungsabbruchneigung, die Erwartungen in Bezug 
auf die Abschlussklausur sowie die wahrgenommenen betrieblichen Aufstiegsmöglichkeiten, 
die Zufriedenheit bzw. Enttäuschung mit der bisherigen Ausbildung, die u. a. auch durch die 
konditionale Wiederwahl von Beruf und Betrieb erfasst wird, und schließlich die Weiterbil-
dungsabsicht erfasst. 
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Abbildung 2: Einordnung ausgewählter Fragebogeninstrumente  
(MIZEBA; Zimmermann/Wild/Müller 1994, ELMA; Rausch 2012, ASA; Ebner 1997)  
in das Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungsqualität. 
5 Ergebnisse und Forschungsdesiderate in Bezug auf die Messung der 
betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität  
Mit dem Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen  
(MIZEBA) von Zimmermann, Wild und Müller (1994), den Skalen zu erlebens- und lern-
förderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe  (ELMA) von Rausch (2012) und dem Fragebo-
geninstrument Ausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden  (ASA) von Ebner (1997) wurden 
im vorliegenden Beispiel drei exemplarische Fragebogeninstrumente vorgestellt und analy-
siert.  
Abbildung 2 ist zu entnehmen, dass sich alle erfassten Konstrukte der drei ausgewählten 
Messinstrumente in das in Abbildung 1 dargestellte Rahmenmodell dualer Ausbildungsqua-
lität einordnen lassen. Somit sollte das Modell für die ausgewählten Studien – und ggf. auch 
darüber hinaus – über Integrationspotenzial verfügen. Zudem werden Schwerpunktsetzungen 
der analysierten Instrumente deutlich. Bezüglich der Inputvariablen beispielsweise stehen 
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Merkmale der Auszubildenden im Vordergrund. Dagegen lassen sich nur wenige Items und 
Messskalen zur Erfassung der Merkmale der Lernorte Schule und Betrieb sowie zu den 
Aktivitäten an Berufsschulen finden. Kaum aufgegriffen wird zudem die Frage nach der 
Lernortkooperation und dem Transfer des Erlernten von der Berufsschule in den Betrieb und 
vice versa. Ob diese Schwerpunktsetzung repräsentativ für die in der berufs- und wirtschafts-
pädagogischen Forschung entwickelten und eingesetzten Instrumente ist, kann indes erst nach 
einer umfassenderen Analyse weiterer Fragebogeninstrumente beantwortet werden. Um der 
Kritik durch Ebner (1997) in Bezug auf den unkoordinierten und unsystematischen For-
schungsstand im Bereich der Ausbildungsqualität zu begegnen, wären in diesem Zusammen-
hang umfassendere Systematisierungen und Metaanalysen vonnöten.  
Ein weiteres Desiderat besteht in Bezug auf die empirische Analyse der theoretisch angenom-
menen Wirkbeziehungen. Ein erster noch unsystematischer Blick auf die empirischen Befun-
de zeigt, dass zum einen die postulierten Zusammenhänge zwischen Input- und Prozessvari-
ablen und gemessenen Outputs – und hier insbesondere der Fachkompetenz – in entsprechen-
den Studien oft nur schwach ausgeprägt sind (z. B. Nickolaus/Norwig 2009, Rosendahl/Stra-
ka 2011). Bisher sind lediglich bedeutsame Effekte für die kognitiven Voraussetzungen der 
Lernenden als Inputmerkmale auf der Personenebene zu mittlerem bis hohem Grade gut 
abgesichert (z. B. Beck/Krumm 1998, Schumann/Eberle 2014). Die geringen Effektstärken 
weiterer Kategorien des Rahmenmodells könnten zum einen auf eine invalide Erfassung 
entweder der Einflussvariablen (Input- und Prozessvariablen) oder der Outputvariablen 
(Kompetenzmessverfahren) hindeuten. Zum anderen ist es durch die bisher häufig isolierte 
Betrachtung entweder schulischer oder betrieblicher Ausbildungsmerkmale und Aktivitäten 
denkbar, dass weitere Variablen und Wechselwirkungen die wahren  Effektstärken über-
lagern. Zur Vermeidung von Unter- und Überbewertungen von Effektstärken müssten daher 
idealerweise sämtliche Merkmale und Aktivitäten – personaler, schulischer und betrieblicher 
Natur – simultan erfasst werden. Dies ist aktuell testökonomisch kaum zu bewerkstelligen; es 
besteht also der Bedarf der Entwicklung reliabler Kurzskalen. Schließlich wären quantitative 
Meta-Analysen der vorliegenden Studien vonnöten. Diese Art meta-analytischer Betrachtung 
erscheint jedoch aufgrund der unterschiedlichen Konzeptionalisierungen von Ausbildungs-
qualität und verschiedener Instrumente zur Kompetenzmessung für wiederum unterschied-
liche Domänen aktuell noch nicht möglich. Die Erfassung der Ausbildungsqualität wird daher 
auch in den kommenden Dekaden weiter zu entwickeln und zu systematisieren sein. Dieser 
Forschungsschwerpunkt wird in Mannheim seit mehr als zwei Jahrzehnten intensiv verfolgt, 
und dies ist nicht zuletzt das Verdienst von Hermann G. Ebner, der schon frühzeitig auf die 
Bedeutung beruflicher Lerngelegenheiten und deren systematischen Analyse hingewiesen und 
entsprechende Arbeiten vorgelegt hat. 
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Closing remarks 
The theoretical lines of this research work as a whole was basically established with paper 1 
and its definition of training quality, as well as its interpretation of the analytic framework of 
Tynjälä (2013). In addition, the approach of meta-synthesizing findings has its beginning in 
paper 1. Still, given the nature of the work as contributory to a Festschrift, there was a focus on 
research efforts at the University of Mannheim. Hence, three test instruments within this context 
were identified and categorized. The aim of broadening the database and confirming or alter-
natively refuting the generated findings on research foci is taken up subsequently in paper 2 
(Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Further, the need for the development of validated short scales 
emerged; this was taken up in paper 3 (Böhn & Deutscher 2021).  
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6.2 Paper 2: Training Conditions in VET – A Qualitative Meta-
Synthesis for the Operationalization in Apprentice Questionnaires 
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Zusammenfassung: Der Frage nach betrieblichen Ausbildungsbedingungen im dualen System kommt nicht zuletzt vor dem Hintergrund steigen-
der unbesetzter Ausbildungsstellen eine hohe Bedeutung zu. Nach wie vor stellt die schriftliche Befragung von Auszubildenden die gängigste 
Form des Forschungszugangs dar. Bezüglich der Operationalisierung der Charakteristika betrieblicher Ausbildungsbedingungen liegen mittler-
weile diverse Testinstrumente vor, deren heterogene Ausgestaltung eine studienübergreifende Betrachtung des Forschungsstandes erschweren. 
Der Beitrag versucht vor diesem Hintergrund einen Überblick über existierende Testinstrumente zu geben, die auf die Erfassung der Merkmale des 
Lernens am Arbeitsplatz in der dualen Berufsausbildung abzielen. Diese Zusammenführung und Systematisierung von Items und Skalen erfolgt in 
Form einer qualitativen Meta-Analyse unter Rückgriff auf 43 standardisierte Befragungsinstrumente mit mehr als 3.300 Items. Angelehnt an das 
3-P-Modell von Tynjälä (2013) können die Instrumente zu den betrieblichen Ausbildungsbedingungen im Ergebnis anhand von 30 Kategorien in 
acht Inhaltsbereiche und fünf Dimensionen inhaltlich ausdifferenziert werden. Dieses Kategoriensystem liefert zunächst einen Überblick über die 
aktuelle Operationalisierung betrieblicher Ausbildungsbedingungen in Form von zentralen Kategorien. Des Weiteren werden die konkreten In-
haltsbereiche und einzelnen Items transparent, die derzeit in der Forschungspraxis verwendet werden und prinzipiell für Studien zur Verfügung 
stehen. Damit die Befunde praktischen Nutzen für die Forschungscommunity entfalten können, wird ein Online-Itemkatalog sowie eine Übersicht 
zu bisher validierten Skalen und Items vorgelegt. Damit sollen künftig zum einen unnötige Neukonstruktionen von Items und Skalen vermieden 
werden, indem auf bestehende Testinstrumente zurückgegriffen wird. Zum anderen können Reliabilitätsanalysen angeregt werden, die bisher nur 
für eine Minderheit der Testinstrumente vorliegen. Weiterhin können auf Basis des 3-P-Modells längsschnittlich angelegte Analysen hinsichtlich 
der Zusammenhänge zwischen Input-, Prozess- und Outputvariablen unterstützt und vergleichende quantitative Meta-Analysen vereinfacht wer-
den, indem Schwierigkeiten hinsichtlich der Einordnung der Ergebnisse über das Kategoriensystem vermieden werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Ausbildungsbedingungen, Auszubildendenbefragung, Duale Berufsausbildung, Lernen am Arbeitsplatz, Qualitative Meta-
Analyse
Training Conditions in VET – A Qualitative Meta-Synthesis for the Operationalization in Apprentice Questionnaires
Abstract: Not only against the backdrop of an increasing number of vacant apprenticeship positions, the question of occupational conditions is 
accorded high significance in the dual system of VET. Still, written surveys constitute the standard method for this research approach, mainly 
focusing the apprentice's perspective. However, different test instruments regarding the operationalization of characteristics of learning pro-
cesses at the workplace exist. Unfortunately, as they highly differ in length and substantial focus, an overall view on the current state of re-
search is impeded. This article aims at providing an overview of existing test instruments that analyze occupational learning conditions within 
the dual system of VET. Based on a qualitative meta-synthesis, 43 standardized test instruments – representing more than 3.300 items – are 
analyzed by aggregating and systematizing the relevant factors of learning processes at the workplace within apprentice questionnaires. As a 
result, the operationalization of occupational VET conditions can be differentiated on the basis of 30 categories in eight content areas and five 
dimensions. This category system, referring to Tynjälä's (2013) 3-p model, gives an overview on how central workplace characteristics in the 
dual system of VET are operationalized. Furthermore, the categories and items become transparent that are used in actual research and are 
basically available for future research activities. In order to secure the usability of the results for the research community, an online item cata-
logue as well as an overview of validated items and scales are presented. Based on this, the design of new items can be avoided as researchers 
can use existing test instruments. Moreover, reliability analyses may be encouraged that were only rarely conducted in the past. In addition, 
based on the 3-p model, analyses regarding the effects of input and process variables on outputs of the apprenticeship may be supported. Fi-
nally, the category system may facilitate quantitative meta-analyses that aim at integrating and comparing empirical results.
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Bedingungen des Lernens 
am!Arbeitsplatz im dualen 
Berufsbildungssystem
Mehr als d!e Hälfte e!nes Alters"ahrgangs ergre!ft e!nen 
Ausb!ldungsberuf, aktuell absolv!eren h!erzulande etwa 
#,$ M!ll!onen Menschen e!ne Ausb!ldung %Berufsb!l-
dungsber!cht, &'#(). Dem dualen Ausb!ldungssystem 
kommt dam!t e!ne hohe Bedeutung für d!e Qual!*z!erung 
angehender Erwerbstät!ger zu. Im Bere!ch der betr!eb-
l!chen Ausb!ldungsqual!tät ze!gen versch!edene Stud!en 
"edoch, dass d!e Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen !n versch!ede-
nen Branchen und Betr!eben te!lwe!se erhebl!ch var!-
!eren %z.+B. Keck, #,,,; Ebb!nghaus et al., &'#'; Negr!n! 
et al., &'#-). D!es kann v!elfält!ge Folgen für überge-
ordnete Ausb!ldungsz!ele haben, w!e den Erwerb beruf-
l!cher Handlungskompetenz, beru.!che und persönl!che 
Entw!cklungsprozesse und dam!t letztl!ch für d!e ge-
sellschaftl!che Integrat!onsfäh!gke!t %vgl. § # Berufsb!l-
dungsgesetz). Häu*g !st d!e Unzufr!edenhe!t m!t den be-
tr!ebl!chen Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen e!n gew!cht!ger 
Grund be! der Entsche!dung für e!ne vorze!t!ge Vertrags-
lösung !m dualen System %z.+B. Alex, #,,#; Schöngen, 
&''$; P!en!ng et al., &'#'; P!en!ng et al., &'#&; Ernst & 
Spevacek, &'#&; Uhly, &'#-), was !nsbesondere be! e!-
ner/ gle!chze!t!g unausgewogenen Angebots-Nachfrage- 
S!tuat!on sow!e ste!genden Zahlen unbesetzter Ausb!l-
dungsstellen problemat!sch  ersche!nt %z.+B. Anbuhl & 
G!eßler, &'#&; Wolf, &'#().
Vor d!esem H!ntergrund !st d!e Frage nach den Bed!n-
gungen des Lernens !m Betr!eb !nnerhalb des dualen 
 Berufsb!ldungssystems besonders dr!ngl!ch, d!e regel-
mäß!g Gegenstand von Forschung und pol!t!scher D!s-
kuss!on war und aktuell w!eder verstärkt !st %Lempert, 
#,,0; Baethge, &'#1; Bundestagsdebatte vom #2. Januar 
&'#2). Grundsätzl!ch lässt s!ch konstat!eren, dass der For-
schungsstand zur betr!ebl!chen Komponente der Berufs-
ausb!ldung – obwohl d!ese zum!ndest !m deutschspra-
ch!gen Raum !m Normalfall umfangre!cher !st als d!e 
schul!sche – als de*z!tär !m Vergle!ch zu schulbezogenen 
Stud!en zu charakter!s!eren !st %Beck, &''-; Baethge 
et/al., &''2; Rausch, &'#$). Allerd!ngs l!egt m!ttlerwe!le 
e!ne größere Zahl emp!r!scher Untersuchungen vor, d!e 
d!e Erlebensmerkmale betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!n-
gungen fokuss!eren. H!erbe! stehen me!st d!e Erfahr-
ungen von Auszub!ldenden !m Fokus, deren sub"ekt!ve 
 E!nschätzungen erbeten werden, um Rückschlüsse h!n-
s!chtl!ch der Charakter!st!ka betr!ebl!cher Arbe!tsplätze 
z!ehen zu können %z.+B. V!rtanen & Tyn"älä, &''0; 
 V!rtanen et al., &'#1). Der Wunsch zur O3enlegung be-
tr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen kann auf d!e hohe 
Bedeutung des ausb!ldenden Betr!ebes zurückgeführt 
werden, dessen Rolle von Pfe!3er et al. %&'#2, S.+#2-) w!e 
folgt beschr!eben w!rd: „Der Betr!eb !st zwar !mmer auch 
Lernort, er !st aber n!cht automat!sch e!n guter Ort, um 
zu lernen“.
Der Rückgr!3 auf schr!ftl!che Befragungen von Auszu-
b!ldenden erlaubt !n d!esem Zusammenhang e!nen 
 Zugang zum Lernort Betr!eb. D!eser Zugang ermögl!cht 
e!nerse!ts e!ne Näherung an d!e stark prax!srelevante 
Frage zur qual!tätsbezogenen pädagog!schen Ausgestal-
tung des betr!ebl!chen Lernorts. Andererse!ts lassen s!ch 
zahlre!che forschungshypothet!sche Zusammenhänge 
zw!schen versch!edenen Ausb!ldungsmerkmalen und 
pädagog!sch-psycholog!schen Z!elvar!ablen %w!e z.+B. 
 beru.!che Kompetenz oder beru.!che Ident!tät) em-
p!r!sch überprüfen. Solche Mess!nstrumente, d!e auf 
e!ne schr!ftl!che Befragung von Auszub!ldenden zur 
Opera t!onal!s!erung von Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen !m 
betr!eb l!chen Kontext abstellen, ex!st!eren m!ttlerwe!le 
re!chl!ch, s!nd "edoch m!tunter stark heterogen ausge-
staltet. D!e unzure!chende Systemat!k und fehlende 
Koord!na t!on d!eser Instrumente erschweren dam!t e!ne 
Vergle!chbarke!t der emp!r!schen Ergebn!sse über e!n-
zelne Stu d!en h!nweg – be!sp!elswe!se !n Form quant!ta-
t!ver Meta- Analysen.
An d!eser Stelle knüpft der vorl!egende Be!trag an. D!e-
ser untersucht und !ntegr!ert – als Aufgabe pädagog!sch-
psycholog!scher Forschung – d!agnost!sche Ins trumente 
%Befragungen zu betr!ebl!chem Lernen) m!t dem Z!el e!-
ner Opt!m!erung der Gestaltung künft!ger d!agnost!scher 
Instrumente und darauf au4auender emp!r!scher Analy-
sen sow!e %betr!ebs-)pädagog!scher Maßnahmen. Me-
thod!sch w!rd dabe! auf d!e noch relat!v neue Methode 
der qual!tat!ven Meta-Analyse abgestellt, d!e e!n Verfah-
ren zur Analyse qual!tat!ver Ergebn!sse aus untersch!ed-
l!chen Stud!en beschre!bt, m!t der/ Abs!cht e!ne Zu-
sammenfassung bestehender Forschungsbefunde zu 
gener!eren. Genauer erfolgt anhand der qual!tat!ven Me-
ta-Analyse e!ne Kategor!s!erung und E!nordnung nat!o-
naler und !nternat!onaler Test!nstrumente, d!e alle der-
ze!t ex!st!erenden Items aus Aus zub!ldendenbefragungen 
!m dualen Systemkontext  zusammenfasst. M!t d!eser 
Sammlung von Operat!onal!s!erungsansätzen w!rd zu-
nächst das Z!el verfolgt, e!nen Überbl!ck h!ns!chtl!ch der 
Erlebensmerkmale betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngun-
gen !m dualen System zu geben. Das result!erende Kate-
gor!ensystem kann künft!gen Forschungsvorhaben dann 
zum e!nen als Übers!chtsgrundlage und Itemkatalog zur 
Ausgestaltung von Test!nstrumenten !m Kontext betr!eb-
l!cher Ausb!ldung d!enen. Zum anderen kann es e!nen 
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Der Lernort Betrieb im dualen 
System – Charakteristika, 
Zugang!und Forschungsstand
Im dualen System b!ldet d!e Schule den Lernort, der räum-
l!ch und ze!tl!ch vom Arbe!tsplatz getrennt !st und an dem 
arbe!tsplatzor!ent!ert %!m S!nne der Ane!gnung beru.!cher 
Fäh!gke!ten und Kenntn!sse) gelernt w!rd. Arbe!tsplatzge-
bundenes bzw. -verbundenes Lernen h!ngegen *ndet !n-
nerhalb des Ausb!ldungsbetr!ebs oder an dezentralen 
Lernorten statt. In d!esem Fall entspr!cht der Arbe!tsort 
dem Lernort oder es g!bt zum!ndest e!ne räuml!che oder 
organ!sator!sche Verb!ndung der be!den %Dehnbostel, 
#,,&). Vor dem H!ntergrund d!eser Lernortkomb!nat!o-
nen !nnerhalb des dualen Systems bedarf es e!ner Ko-
operat!on zw!schen den ausb!ldenden, me!st pr!vatw!rt-
schaftl!chen Betr!eben und der arbe!tgeberunabhäng!gen, 
staatl!chen Instanz Schule. In Deutschland b!lden das 
 Berufsb!ldungsgesetz sow!e d!e Handwerksordnung den 
maßgebl!chen Rahmen, auf dessen Bas!s d!e Ausb!ldung 
!n versch!edenen Berufsb!ldern standard!s!ert !st. D!e 
Ausgestaltung von Lern!n halten und Verm!ttlungsprozes-
sen !m Ausb!ldungsverlauf  unterl!egt dabe! zwar dem E!n-
.uss des "ewe!l!gen Aus b!ldungsbetr!ebes e!nerse!ts und 
der Berufsschule ander er se!ts, "edoch !mmer unter Be-
rücks!cht!gung der gesetz l!chen Rahmenbed!ngungen 
und b!ldungspol!t!schen Z!elsetzungen. Der Arbe!tsplatz 
stellt neben der Berufsschule dam!t zwar den zentralen 
Ort des Lernens dar. Im Gegensatz zum Lernen am Ar-
be!tsplatz !n allgeme!nen  Arbe!tnehmerkontexten !st das 
Lernen am Arbe!tsplatz !m dualen Kontext "edoch durch 
mehrere Besonderhe!ten gekennze!chnet: So !nsbesonde-
re d!e Rolle der Berufsschule, d!e Bedeutung curr!cularer 
Rahmenvorgaben !m dualen Kontext sow!e d!e besondere 
%und rechtl!ch geregelte) Verantwortung des Ausb!ldungs-
personals für d!e Auszub!ldenden. D!ese Besonderhe!ten 
w!rken s!ch auf d!e Gestaltung von Erfassungs!nventaren 
betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsqual!tät !m dualen Kontext !n 
Form spez!*scher Inhalte und Fragekategor!en aus: So !st 
d!e Lernortkooperat!on aber auch d!e Bezugnahme auf 
e!nzelne Inhalte und Methoden !m S!nne der Umsetzung 
der vorgegebenen betr!ebl!chen Curr!cula Gegenstand 
von Auszub!ldendenbefragungen %z.+B. Feller, #,,-; Pren-
zel et al., #,,(; Ulr!ch & Tuschke, #,,-; Brooker & Butler, 
#,,2; Ebner, #,,2; Keck et al., #,,2; Dwyer et al., #,,,; 
He!nemann et al., &'',; Walker et al., &'#&; V!rtanen et 
al., &'#1; F!nk, &'#-; N!ckolaus et al., &'#-; Baethge-K!ns-
ky et al., &'#(). Nur vere!nzelt werden auch dezentrale 
Lernangebote !m Rahmen der beru.!chen Erstausb!ldung 
!n Befragungen aufgegr!3en %Dehnbostel, #,,&), ble!ben 
dann aber zume!st auf e!ne Abfrage h!ns!chtl!ch der ge-
nauen Ausgestaltungsform oder auf e!ne Bewertung be-
grenzt %z.+B. Feller, #,,-; Gebhardt et al., &'#1). E!ne 
 we!tere Besonderhe!t des dualen Systems betr!3t d!e 
 Ausführung der Arbe!tsaufgaben !m betr!ebl!chen Kon-
text. !n der dualen Berufsausb!ldung besteht der  Bedarf 
nach e!ner stärker angele!teten Aufgabenbearbe!tung 
durch d!e Auszub!ldenden. Denn !m Gegensatz zu beru.!-
chen Lernern m!t v!elfält!ger und lang"ähr!ger  Erfahrung 
können Auszub!ldende zume!st auf wen!ger Vorw!ssen zu-
rückgre!fen, das potent!ell !n d!e Arbe!tsaufgabe e!nge-
bracht werden könnte. Das Ergebn!s des Lernprozesses 
soll außerdem nach Mögl!chke!t überprü4ar se!n %V!rta-
nen et al., &'',). Das Lernen am Arbe!tsplatz !n der Be-
rufsausb!ldung dürfte dam!t zum!ndest !n Te!len e!ne de-
ta!ll!ertere Vorabplanung und e!nen höheren Grad an 
Formal!s!erung erfordern. Von wesentl!cher Bedeutung 
s!nd daher d!e Charakter!st!ka betr!ebl!cher Lernaufga-
ben und d!e Rolle des betr!ebl!chen Ausb!ldungsperso-
nals, das das Lernen !m Betr!eb gestaltet, anle!tet und 
überprüft %Brooker & Butler, #,,2; Fuller &  Unw!n, &''$; 
V!rtanen et al., &'',). Auszub!ldendenbefragungen l!e-
fern dabe! se!t Jahren H!nwe!se, dass !m Besonderen d!e 
Betreuung und Anle!tung durch betr!ebl!ches Personal 
Kon.!ktpotent!ale b!rgt. So !st es n!cht verwunderl!ch, 
dass Fragen bezügl!ch des persönl!chen Verhältn!sses 
spez!ell zum betr!ebl!chen Ausb!ldungspersonal, das 
auch d!e Le!stungen und Entw!cklungen der Auszub!l-
denden zu Prüfungszwecken dokument!ert, !m Zentrum 
v!eler Aus zub!ldendenbefragungen stehen %z.+B. Z!mmer-
mann et al., #,,1; Feller, #,,-; Prenzel et al., #,,(; Broo-
ker & Butler, #,,2; Ebner, #,,2; Keck et al., #,,2; DGB-
Bundesvorstand, &''0; Be!cht et al., &'',; He!nemann 
et al., &'',; Velten & Schn!tzler, &'#&; Gebhardt et al., 
&'#1; Hofmann et al., &'#1; V!rtanen et al., &'#1; N!cko-
laus et al., &'#-; Ernst, &'#(; Koch, &'#(). Entsprechend 
w!rd für den Be!trag e!ne Fokuss!erung auf das Lernen 
am Arbe!tsplatz !m dualen System vorgenommen, d!e 
s!ch e!nerse!ts !n den In halten und der Kontextual!s!e-
rung der Items, w!e be!sp!elswe!se „Wer b!ldet S!e !m Be-
tr!eb hauptsächl!ch aus?“ %Ebner, #,,2) oder „Erhalten 
S!e d!e Mögl!chke!t, Ihr Ber!chtsheft %schr!ftl!che Ausb!l-
dungsnachwe!se) während der Arbe!tsze!t !m Betr!eb zu 
schre!ben?“ %Ebb!nghaus et/ al., &'#'), aber auch h!n-
s!chtl!ch der analys!erten spe z!*schen Fragekategor!en 
n!ederschlägt %z.+B. Lernortkooperat!on, Curr!culare Ab-
deckung, etc.).
E!n theoret!scher Zugang zum Lernen am Arbe!tsplatz 
!m dualen Kontext erfolgt dabe! auf Bas!s von Tyn"äläs 
%&'#$) $-P-Modell. D!e prozessuale Darstellung le!tet s!ch 
aus B!ggs %#,,,) Modell des Lernens !m schul!schen Kon-
text ab und untersche!det d!e D!mens!onen „Presage“, 
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puts“) b!lden dabe! d!e E!genschaften des Lernenden so-
w!e des Lernumfeldes ab. D!e Process-D!mens!on re.ek-
t!ert !m Lernverlauf veränderl!che Parameter, d!e s!ch aus 
den Lernakt!v!täten und der Integrat!on des Lernenden 
!n den Lernkontext ergeben. Product-Komponenten 
%auch „Outputs“) be!nhalten schl!eßl!ch zu erwartende 
Resultate und Konsequenzen des Lernprozesses. D!e we-
sentl!che Veränderung !n Tyn"äläs %&'#$) Modelladapt!-
on besteht !n der Betonung „der sub"ekt!ven Wahrneh-
mung ob"ekt!ver Umwelte!n.üsse auf d!e Entw!cklung 
von D!spos!t!onen und das Verhalten e!nes Ind!v!duums“ 
%Klotz et al., &'#2, S.+$). Innerhalb des Modells w!rd d!es 
durch den Zusatz „In terpretat!on“ verdeutl!cht %Tyn"älä, 
&'#$): Demzufolge s!nd d!e Wahrnehmung sow!e d!e ko-
gn!t!ve und emot!onale  Verarbe!tung e!ner Ausb!ldungs-
s!tuat!on entsche!dend für E!nschätzungen des Ind!v!du-
ums zum betr!ebl!chen Lernort, was !m Wesentl!chen 
den beru.!chen Soz!al!sat!ons gedanken nach Lempert 
%&'',) charakter!s!ert. Für Un tersuchungen !m Kontext 
betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldung !st da her !n e!nem ersten Schr!tt 
d!e sub"ekt!ve Wahrnehmung  best!mmter Ausb!ldungs-
bescha3enhe!ten zu erm!tteln, d!e zunächst deskr!pt!v 
formul!ert und dann über sub"ekt!ve E!nschätzungen er-
fasst werden. In e!nem zwe!ten Schr!tt können sodann 
d!e W!rkungen d!eser Bescha3enhe!ten auf/– "e nach In-
teressengruppe var!!erende – wünschenswerte E!gen-
schaften emp!r!sch untersucht werden.
Aufgrund der dem Ausb!ldungsbetr!eb zugeschr!ebe-
nen Gew!cht!gke!t !m Lernprozess, besteht e!n hohes In-
teresse und e!ne wachsende Forschungsakt!v!tät h!n-
s!chtl!ch der Analyse von Bescha3enhe!ten und 
Ausprägungen des betr!ebl!chen Arbe!tsplatzes. So ex!s-
t!eren d!verse Stud!en, d!e s!ch m!t der Untersuchung 
betr!ebl!cher Kernmerkmale – w!e den Charakter!st!ka 
betr!ebl!cher Arbe!tsaufgaben oder dem Ausb!ldungs-
personal – !m Kontext dualer Berufsausb!ldung beschäf-
t!gen. H!erbe! d!3er!eren grundsätzl!ch d!e  Zugänge, m!t 
H!lfe derer das W!rkungsgefüge zw!schen den versch!e-
denen Akteuren des dualen Berufsb!ldungssystems und 
zentralen Charakter!st!ka des Lernens am Arbe!tsplatz 
aufgeschlüsselt werden soll. Vor dem H!ntergrund der 
hohen Perspekt!vabhäng!gke!t beschränken s!ch d!e 
me!sten Stud!en auf d!e Darstellung der S!chtwe!se e!nes 
Akteurs, wobe! mündl!che oder schr!ftl!che Formen der 
Befragung dom!n!eren. Besonders für d!e Gruppe der 
Auszub!ldenden l!egt m!ttlerwe!le e!ne substant!elle An-
zahl an Untersuchungen vor, anhand derer man E!nbl!-
cke !n d!e Erlebenswelt von Lernenden !n untersch!edl!-
chen Ausb!ldungsberufen und Ausb!ldungsbetr!eben 
erhält. Stud!en !n d!esem Kontext laufen häu*g unter 
Schlagworten w!e „Ausb!ldungszufr!edenhe!t“ %z.+B. 
Koch, &'#(), „Ausb!ldungsqual!tät“ %z.+B. Ebb!nghaus et 
al., &'#'; Lee & Pol!dano, &'#'; Velten et al., &'#-), 
„Ausb!ldungse5z!enz“ %z.+B. P!neda-Herrero et al., &'#-) 
oder „Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen“ bzw. „Ausb!ldungs-
s!tuat!onen“ %z.+B. Z!mmermann et al., #,,1; V!rtanen et 
al., &'',; Messmann & Mulder, &'#-). Im Kern z!elen all 
d!ese  Untersuchungen auf d!e Wahrnehmung der Cha-
rakter!st!ka dualer Berufsausb!ldung aus der Perspekt!ve 
von Auszub!ldenden. Im Untersch!ed zu Stud!en !m Be-
re!ch des  Lernens am Arbe!tsplatz ohne dualen Bezug, 
werden  dabe! auch  Aspekte der Lernortkooperat!on und 
d!e besondere Rolle der betr!ebl!chen Arbe!tsaufgaben 
sow!e des Ausb!ldungspersonals aufgegr!3en. Darüber 
h!naus sp!egeln d!e Item-Formul!erungen häu*g ver-
sch!edene Perspekt!ven der  So z!alpartner und bez!ehen 
s!ch auf d!e spez!*schen  organ!sat!onalen Vorgaben des 
dualen Systems %z.+B. Rahmenlehrpläne).
Es !st zu konstat!eren, dass d!e häu*g gewählte Form 
der retrospekt!ven Erfassung von Ausb!ldungsbed!ngun-
gen durchaus verzerrte Ergebn!sse l!efern kann. So !st 
n!cht  unbed!ngt davon auszugehen, dass Ind!v!duen !n 
der Lage s!nd, auch über e!ne längere Ze!tspanne h!nweg 
val!de Angaben und ausgewogene Beurte!lungen zu ma-
chen %Rausch, &'#$, S.+-(). Gle!chwohl l!egt e!ne große 
Zahl versch!edener Test!nstrumente zur retrospekt!ven 
Erfassung von Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen aus S!cht der 
Lernenden vor. Dabe! haben s!ch !n der Vergangenhe!t 
heterogene Ausgestaltungen der den Stud!en zugrunde-
l!egenden Fragebogen!nstrumente aufgrund von unter-
sch!edl!chsten Erkenntn!s!nteressen als zweckmäß!g er-
w!esen. So o3enbaren d!e für d!e Erfassung von 
Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen !m Lernort Betr!eb e!ngesetz-
ten Test!nstrumente e!ne nom!nelle w!e substan t!elle 
V!elgestalt!gke!t. D!e übergre!fende Erm!ttlung der Be-
scha3enhe!ten der Charakter!st!ka betr!ebl!cher Ausb!l-
dungsbed!ngungen und d!e Vergle!chbarke!t emp!r!-
scher Ergebn!sse s!nd vor d!esem H!ntergrund allerd!ngs 
deutl!ch erschwert. Daher werden !m Folgenden d!e e!n-
gesetzten Skalen und Items "ener Forschungsarbe!ten 
analys!ert, d!e !n der Vergangenhe!t auf e!ne schr!ftl!che 
Befragung von Auszub!ldenden !m Kontext dualer Be-
rufsausb!ldung zurückgegr!3en haben. Genauer unter-
sucht der vorl!egende Be!trag d!ese Instrumente, !ndem 
er d!e dar!n enthaltenen Items s!chtet und d!ese !n e!n 
e!nhe!tl!ches Kategor!ensystem zur Systemat!s!erung 
der betr!ebl!chen Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen aus Perspek-
t!ve der Auszub!ldenden e!nordnet. Z!el des Be!trags !st 
es dam!t, e!nen Überbl!ck über ex!st!erende Test!nstru-
mente, zentrale Inhaltsbere!che sow!e gäng!ge Items !n-
nerhalb von Auszub!ldendenbefragungen und dam!t 
e!ne Sammlung von Operat!onal!s!erungsmögl!ch ke!ten 
zu geben. D!es gesch!eht unter Ausschluss der schul!-
schen Facette von Berufsausb!ldung, d!e von Lernpro-
zessen am betr!ebl!chen Arbe!tsplatz !nnerhalb des dua-
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werden Aspekte der betr!ebl!chen Lernortkooperat!on 
!ntegr!ert.
Methodischer Zugang im Rahmen 
einer qualitativen Meta-Analyse
Um d!e Facetten betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen 
!nnerhalb von schr!ftl!chen Auszub!ldendenbefragungen 
!dent!*z!eren und spez!*z!eren zu können, w!rd auf e!ne 
Meta-Analyse zurückgegr!3en. Anges!chts der relat!v 
großen Zahl von Publ!kat!onen !n d!esem Forschungsge-
b!et sow!e der heterogenen Operat!onal!s!erungsansätze 
e!gnet s!ch d!ese Analyseform besonders %Kle!n et al., 
&'#$), !st über d!e Meta-Analyse doch „e!ne systemat!-
sche und umfassende %…) Zusammenfassung vorl!egen-
der Forschungsergebn!sse“ %Rustenbach, &''$, S.+0) 
mögl!ch.  Gemäß E!send %&'#1, S.+#) „!ntegr!ert man d!e 
%…) Ergebn!sse versch!edener Untersuchungen, so dass 
man e!n  !ntegrat!ves Gesamtergebn!s erhält“. Als Ergeb-
n!sse s!nd !m vorl!egenden Fall d!e Operat!onal!s!erungs-
ansätze  versch!edener Stud!en !n Form von Test!nstru-
menten zur Messung der Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen zu 
fassen. Deren untersch!edl!che Ausgestaltung kann H!n-
we!se auf d!e Charakter!st!ka des Lernens am Arbe!ts-
platz !m dualen System geben %Rustenbach, &''$). D!e 
Test!nstrumente werden analys!ert und !ntegr!ert, um 
e!nen zusammenfassenden Überbl!ck zu den Merkma-
len betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen zu gew!nnen, 
was !m Kern der Gew!nnung von Meta-Daten entspr!cht.
D!e Synthese der schr!ftl!chen Befragungs!nstrumen-
te begründet h!erbe! e!ne qual!tat!ve Meta-Analyse, !n-
dem e!ne Ident!*kat!on, Kategor!s!erung und Verd!ch-
tung der !n zahlre!chen Stud!en entw!ckelten Items 
!nnerhalb e!nes  Kategor!ensystems zur Erfassung be-
tr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen !nnerhalb des dua-
len Berufsb!ldungssystems erfolgt. D!e Verwendung der 
Begr!6!chke!t „qua l!tat!ve Meta-Analyse“ erfolgt h!er 
unter Bezugnahme auf d!e engl!sche Beze!chnung „Me-
ta-Synthes!s“ %z.+B. Jensen & Allen, #,,(; F!nfgeld, 
&''$). Im vorl!egenden Be!trag grenzt s!ch d!e Meta-
Analyse dam!t deutl!ch vom gäng!gen Verständn!s der-
selben als vornehml!ch quant!tat!ver Ergebn!s!ntegrat!-
on ab und repräsent!ert dam!t e!ne grundsätzl!ch selten 
gewählte Analyseform !nnerhalb von zusammenfassen-
den Ergebn!sdarstellungen %z.+B. Glass et al., #,0&; Fr!cke 
& Tre!n!es, #,0-; Hannes & Lockwood, &'#&; E!send, 
&'#1).
Entsprechend der Ablau.og!k von Meta-Analysen %z.+B. 
Jensen & Allen, #,,(; Rustenbach, &''$) !st zunächst d!e 
systemat!sche Ident!*kat!on und Analyse "ener Stud!en 
 erforderl!ch, d!e !nhaltl!ch das Themenfeld „betr!ebl!che 
Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen !m dualen System“ !n der 
Wahrnehmung von Auszub!ldenden tang!eren. Im An-
schluss erfolgt e!ne umfassende Auswertung "ener Erhe-
bungs!nstrumente, auf d!e !nnerhalb der Stud!en zurück-
gegr!3en w!rd. D!e !ndukt!ve Kategor!enerm!ttlung als 
Kernelement der qual!tat!ven Meta-Analyse ermögl!cht 
dabe! d!e Gew!nnung e!nes präz!seren Verständn!sses 
der Kernfacetten, !ndem s!e e!nen Überbl!ck über d!e un-
tersch!edl!chen E!n.ussfaktoren betr!ebl!cher Ausb!l-
dung g!bt. D!e Ablau.og!k der h!er durchgeführten Meta-
Analyse kann !n v!er Schr!tte unterte!lt werden %#. 
L!teraturrecherche, &./ L!teraturauswahl, $. Sammlung 
von Test!nstrumenten, 1./Item-Analyse und Kategor!en-
b!ldung) und !st !n den folgenden Unterkap!teln darge-
stellt. Auf d!eser Bas!s soll der Frage nachgegangen wer-
den, welchen Kategor!en zur Beschre!bung des Lernens 
am Arbe!tsplatz s!ch d!e Items !n den Befragungs!nstru-
menten zuordnen lassen, um so d!e Operat!onal!s!e-
rungsv!elfalt der !n d!esem Kontext verwendeten Instru-
mente o3enzulegen.
Literaturrecherche
Um dem Kr!ter!um e!ner bre!ten und umfangre!chen 
E!nbez!ehung von L!teratur zu entsprechen %Jensen & Al-
len, #,,(), wurden acht der größten und gäng!gsten Da-
tenbanken für !nterd!sz!pl!näre Rev!ews des Schn!ttstel-
lenbere!chs Erz!ehungs- und B!ldungsw!ssenschaften 
sow!e Personal und Psycholog!e aus dem deutsch- und 
engl!schsprach!gen Raum !n d!e L!teraturrecherche auf-
genommen. Innerhalb der Datenbanksuche wurde zu-
nächst ke!ne D!3erenz!erung nach Publ!kat!onstypen 
vorgenommen, wohl aber nach Publ!kat!onsze!traum: 
Da erst se!t M!tte der #,,'er Jahre e!ne systemat!sche 
Erfassung über schr!ftl!che Befragungs!nstrumente zu 
verze!chnen !st,  beschränkt s!ch d!e L!teratursuche auf 
den Ze!traum se!t #,,-. Darüber h!naus wurden ke!ne 
Berufsb!ldungsbe re!che oder Branchen expl!z!t ausge-
schlossen. Dadurch konnte e!ne bre!te Bas!s an Ergeb-
n!ssen für den kaufmänn!schen, den gewerbl!chen, den 
soz!alen und andere Berufsb!ldungsbere!che gewonnen 
werden. Es erfolgte zunächst auch ke!ne sprachl!che 
oder länderspez!*sche E!nschränkung. D!e L!teratursu-
che fand !m Früh"ahr &'#2 statt und umfasste &# deut-
sche und engl!sche Begr!3e, d!e "ewe!ls !n Komb!nat!on 
m!te!nander e!ngesetzt wurden. Anhand der gewählten 
Suchkr!ter!en wurden !nsgesamt über #$+''' Tre3er er-
z!elt %Mehrfachergebn!sse !nbegr!3en), wobe! e!ne ge-
naue Darstellung der Tre3er "e Datenbank anhand der 
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Tabelle 1. Ergebnisse der Literaturrecherche
Suchbegriffe Datenbanken
!






















Apprenticeship Questionnaire  29   3  1 226   5  0 63 1.397 1.724
Survey 261  22 55 372  21 21 80 1.958 2.790
On the job  learning Questionnaire   2   0  0  13   0  0  3   48   66
Survey  10   4  3  20   2  3  7   41   90
VET Questionnaire  28   3  0 101   2  4 36 2.071 2.245
Survey 140  18  7 318  24 26 79  705 1.317
Vocational  Education 
and Training
Questionnaire  36   8  0 202   8  3 11  391  659
Survey 135  36 75 247  63 22 37  328  943
Workplace  Learning Questionnaire  43   1  3 131   1  1 40  186  406
Survey 115   1  6 210   0  6 55  200  593
Work-based 
 Vocational!Training
Questionnaire   0   0  0   0   0  0  0    0    0
Survey   0   0  0   0   0  3  0    1    4
Ausbildungs- 
abbruch
Befragung   0   2  0   0 117 44  0    0  163
Fragebogen   0   1  0   0  13  1  0    0   15
Inventar   0   0  0   0   0  0  0    0    0
Ausbildungs- 
qualität
Befragung   0  33  0   0  45 43  0    0  121
Fragebogen   0   2  0   0   1  5  0    0    8
Inventar   0   1  0   0   0  4  0    0    5
Ausbildungs- 
zufriedenheit
Befragung   0   3  0   0   4 47  0    0   54
Fragebogen   0   2  0   0   1  2  0    0    5
Inventar   0   0  0   0   0  0  0    0    0
Berufsausbildung Befragung   0 538  0   0 925 22  0    3 1.488
Fragebogen   0  28  0   0  99 44  0    4  175
Inventar   0   0  0   0   9  5  0    1   15
betriebliche 
 Ausbildung
Befragung   0  38  0   0  61 22  0    0  121
Fragebogen   0   0  0   0   0 18  0    0   18




Befragung   0   0  0   0   0 15  0    0   15
Fragebogen   0   0  0   0   0  1  0    0    1
Inventar   0   0  0   0   0  5  0    0    5
betriebliche 
 Lernaufgaben
Befragung   0   0  0   0   0  0  0    0    0
Fragebogen   0   0  0   0   0  1  0    0    1
Inventar   0   1  0   0   1  1  0    0    3
duale Ausbildung Befragung   0  12  0   0  27 22  0    0   61
Fragebogen   0   2  0   0   1 11  0    0   14
Inventar   0   0  0   0   0  3  0    0    3
duales System Befragung   0   3  0   0   0 22  0    0   25
Fragebogen   0   1  0   0   0 10  0    0   11
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Literaturauswahl
Nach der ersten deta!ll!erten Durchs!cht und Auswertung 
der Suchergebn!sse wurden sodann all "ene Stud!en el!-
m!n!ert, d!e 
 y re!n theoret!sch-konzept!onell aufgebaut s!nd, qual!ta t!ve 
Erhebungen nutzen oder quant!tat!ve Erhebungen e!nset-
zen, aber h!erbe! ke!ne schr!ftl!chen Befragungen %son-
dern be!sp!elswe!se Beobachtungen oder Interv!ews);
 y s!ch auf allgeme!ne E!nschätzungen zum dualen Berufs-
b!ldungssystem, n!cht aber auf d!e e!gene beru.!che 
Ausb!ldung des Befragten bez!ehen;
 y s!ch m!t Ausb!ldungsmodellen beschäft!gen, d!e n!cht 
klass!scherwe!se dual aufgebaut s!nd, d.+h. d!e s!ch n!cht 
!n e!ne schul!sche und betr!ebl!che Komponente e!nte!-
len lassen und dam!t n!cht notwend!gerwe!se auch 
 Prax!serfahrung %!nklus!ve Anle!tung und Betreuung 
durch betr!ebl!ches Personal) !n e!nem Unternehmen 
e!nschl!eßen;
 y s!ch e!nz!g auf d!e schul!sche statt auf d!e betr!ebl!che 
Komponente dualer Berufsausb!ldung bez!ehen;
 y statt der S!chtwe!se der Auszub!ldenden ausschl!eßl!ch 
e!ne andere Perspekt!ve, be!sp!elswe!se d!e des betr!eb-
l!chen Ausb!ldungspersonals oder der Berufsschullehr-
kräfte w!dersp!egeln;
 y weder !n engl!scher noch !n deutscher Sprache verfasst 
s!nd.
N!cht ausgeschlossen wurden Stud!en, d!e neben der 
schr!ftl!chen Befragung zusätzl!ch e!ne oder mehrere an-
dere Erhebungsformen zur Datengener!erung nutzen. 
 Be!sp!elhaft zu nennen !st h!er d!e Stud!e von Keck %#,,,), 
d!e neben e!nem Fragebogen-Instrument auch auf d!e 
Auswertung von Lern- und Arbe!tstagebüchern zurück-
gre!ft. Als Ergebn!s der L!teraturrecherche und der nach-
folgenden Auswertung auf Bas!s der genannten Auswahl-
kr!ter!en erw!esen s!ch 0, Stud!en als relevant für d!e 
we!tere Analyse. Zusätzl!ch wurden über d!e Rückverfol-
gung der Referenzen we!tere &$ Stud!en manuell h!nzu-
gefügt. In Summe stellen dam!t ##& Stud!en d!e Grundlage 
für d!e spätere qual!tat!ve Meta-Analyse dar.
Sammlung von Testinstrumenten
In zahlre!chen Stud!en befand s!ch das zugrundel!egende 
Fragebogen-Instrument weder !m Anhang, noch konnte es 
durch Zusatzdokumente oder Onl!ne-Ressourcen abgerufen 
werden. In d!esen Fällen wurden d!e Autoren angeschr!eben 
und um Zusendung des Befragungs!nstruments gebeten. 
Nach Abwarten e!ner Rücklau3r!st von acht  Wochen %Rück-
laufquote: $$,$+7) lag schl!eßl!ch für ($,1+7 der Stud!en das 
verwendete Erhebungs!nstrument vor. All "ene Stud!en, de-
ren Test!nstrumente auch nach Ablauf der Rücklau3r!st 
n!cht vorlagen, konnten !n der we!teren Analyse ke!ne we!-
tere Berücks!cht!gung *nden. D!es g!lt ebenso für all "ene 
Stud!en, d!e zwar auf Engl!sch oder Deutsch, deren Test!ns-
trumente aber !n e!ner anderen Sprache verfasst s!nd. In 
Vorarbe!t zur Analyse der Test!nstrumente war sodann d!e 
Ident!*kat!on "ener Befragungs!nstrumente notwend!g, d!e 
!n mehreren Stud!en e!ngesetzt wurden, um Mehrfachaus-
wertungen und dam!t verbundene Ergebn!sverzerrungen 
auszuschl!eßen. Insgesamt g!bt es zwölf Test!nstrumente, 
d!e mehr als e!ner Stud!e zugeordnet werden können. S!e 
s!nd !n Tabelle & m!t e!ner Hochzahl gekennze!chnet.
Schlussendl!ch l!efert d!e L!teraturrecherche, -auswahl 
sow!e d!e Bescha3ung der e!ngesetzten Test!nstrumente 
folgende Erkenntn!sse:
 y Von ##& Stud!en, d!e s!ch !nhaltl!ch als relevant er-
w!esen, l!egt für 2# e!n Fragebogen-Instrument vor 
%8/($,1+7).
 y D!e Stud!en ''$ und ''1 nehmen Bezug auf zwe! deut-
l!ch versch!edene Vers!onen des Test!nstruments SALSS, 
d!e !m Folgenden getrennt analys!ert werden.
 y E!ne Stud!e nutzt e!n n!cht engl!sch- bzw. deutschspra-
ch!ges Instrument und kann deshalb be! der Analyse 
n!cht we!ter berücks!cht!gt werden.
 y Für 1' Stud!en besteht auch auf Nachfrage be! den 
 Autoren und Abwarten der Rücklau3r!st ke!n Zugr!3 auf 
das verwendete Test!nstrument %8 $-,2+7).
 y Unter Berücks!cht!gung und Abzug "ener Stud!en, d!e 
das gle!che Test!nstrument nutzen, verble!ben schluss-


























Lehrling Befragung   0 121   0    0   79  23   0    0 223
Fragebogen   0   4   0    0   20   2   0    1 27
Inventar   0   0   0    0    0   0   0    0 0
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Tabelle 2. Überblick der Testinstrumente auf Basis der Literaturauswahl
Jahr ID Testinstrument Studie
1926 001a Lehrlinge Bues, H. (1926). Die Stellung des Jugendlichen zum Beruf und zur Arbeit. Bernau: Grüner-Verlag.
1994 0021, a MIZEBAb Zimmermann, M., Müller, W., & Wild, K.-P. (1994). Entwicklung und Überprüfung des „Mannheimer  Inventars 
zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen (MIZEBA)“. Forschungsberichte aus dem Otto- Selz-
Institut für Psychologie und Erziehungswissenschaft der Universität Mannheim, Nr. 31. Mannheim.
1995 0032 SALSS Version 1 + 2 Feller, G. (1995). Ansprüche und Wertungen junger Menschen in der Berufsausbildung. Wie und was 
 Auszubildende (nicht) lernen wollen. Berufsbildung in Wissenschaft und Praxis, 24(2), 18 – 23.
0042 SALSS Version 1 + 2 Feller, G. (1995). Duale Ausbildung: Image und Realität. Eine Bestandsaufnahme aus Lernersicht. 




Ulrich, J. G. (1995). Duale Berufsausbildung in den neuen Bundesländern: wie die Auszubildenden sie 
 sehen. Zwischenergebnisse aus dem BIBB-Forschungsprojekt „Ausbildung, berufliche Integration und Wei-
terqualifizierung von Berufsanfängern in den neuen Bundesländern und Berlin (Ost). Berlin:  Bundesinstitut 
für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
006 Probleme in der Lehreb Ulrich, J. G., & Tuschke, H. (1995). Probleme während der Lehre: Kritikpunkte von ostdeutschen 
 Auszubildenden. Sozialwissenschaften und Berufspraxis, 18(3), 198 – 212.
1996 0073, a Bürokaufleuteb Prenzel, M., & Drechsel, B. (1996). Ein Jahr kaufmännische Erstausbildung: Veränderungen in 
 Lernmotivation und Interesse. Unterrichtswissenschaft, 24(3), 217 – 234.
0083, a Bürokaufleuteb Prenzel, M., Kristen, A., Dengler, P., Ettle, R., & Beer, T. (1996). Selbstbestimmt motiviertes und  interessiertes 
Lernen in der kaufmännischen Erstausbildung. Zeitschrift für Berufs- und  Wirtschaftspädagogik, Beiheft 13, 
110 – 127.
009 Lehrbauhof Schneeberger, A. (1996). Hohe Zufriedenheit mit der Lehrhofausbildung. Ergebnisse der Befragung von 
Lehrbetrieben und Absolventen. ibw-Mitteilungen, 2, 3 – 6.
1997 0104, a ASA Bäumer, J., Ebner, H. G., & Lauck, G. (1997). Ausbildungszufriedenheit – eine Frage der Zeit? In H. G.  Ebner 
(Hrsg.), Ausbildung aus der Sicht der Auszubildenden. Eine Studie zur Ausbildungssituation im Berufsfeld 
Wirtschaft und Verwaltung. München und Mering.
011 Workplace Learning Brooker, R., & Butler, J. (1997). The learning context within the workplace: as perceived by apprentices and 
their workplace trainers. Journal of Vocational Education & Training, 49(4), 487 – 510.
0124 ASA Ebner, H. G. (1997). Die Ausbildung als Spiegel organisationaler Entwicklungskultur – Empirische  Analysen 
und Zukunftsbilder. In G. Drees & F. Ilse (Hrsg.), Arbeit und Lernen 2000. Berufliche Bildung  zwischen 
 Aufklärungsanspruch und Verwertungsinteressen an der Schwelle zum dritten Jahrtausend (S. 217 – 229). 
Bielefeld: Bertelsmann.
0134, a ASA Ebner, H. G. (1997). Die Sicht der Auszubildenden auf die Ausbildung. In D. Euler & F. E. Sloane, Duales 
System im Umbruch. Eine Bestandsaufnahme der Modernisierungsdebatte (S. 247 – 262). Pfaffenweiler: 
Centaurus-Verlagsgesellschaft.
014 Beginn der Berufs-
ausbildung
Ernst, C. (1997). Berufswahl und Ausbildungsbeginn in Ost- und Westdeutschland. Eine empirisch- 
vergleichende Analyse in Bonn und Leipzig. Bielefeld: Bertelsmann.
015a Industriekaufleute Keck, A., Weymar, B., & Diepold, P. (1997). Lernen an kaufmännischen Arbeitsplätzen. Berichte zur 
 beruflichen Bildung, 199. Bielefeld: Bertelsmann.
1998 016 Lehrvertrags- 
auflösungen
Neuenschwander, M. P., & Stalder, B. E. (1998). Lehrvertragsauflösungen aus der Sicht von Jugendlichen: 
Ergebnisse einer Deutschschweizer Studie. Berufsbildung in Wissenschaft und Praxis, 27(3), 42 – 47.
1999 017 VET Dwyer, P., Harwood, A., Costin, G., Landy, M., Towsty, L., & Wyn, J. (1999). Combined Study and Work Paths in 
VET: Policy Implications and Analysis. Adelaide: NCVER.
0181 MIZEBAb Zimmermann, M., Wild, K.-P., & Müller, W. (1999). Das „Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher 
Ausbildungssituationen“ (MIZEBA). Zeitschrift für Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik, 95(3), 373 – 402.
2000 0194 ASA Ebner, H. G. (2000). Berufsausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden. In R. Czycholl, H. G. Ebner & H. 
 Reinisch, Berufsbildung, Berufsbildungspolitik und Berufsbildungsforschung auf dem Wege in das dritte 
Jahrtausend. Beiträge zur Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik (BWP), 13, 85 – 103.
0205 Student Outcomes 
 Surveyb
NCVER (2000). Student Outcomes Survey 2000. National Report. Adelaide: NCVER.
2001 021 On- and Off-the-Job 
Evaluation
Strickland, A., Simons, M., Harris, R., Robertson, I., Harford, M., & Edwards, A. (2001). Evaluating On- and Off-
the-Job Approaches to Learning and Assessment in Apprenticeships and Traineeships. Adelaide:  NCVER.
0221 MIZEBAb Wosnitza, M., & Eugster, B. (2001). MIZEBA – ein berufsfeldübergreifendes Instrument zur Erfassung der 
betrieblichen Ausgangssituation? Eine Validierung in der gewerblich-technischen Ausbildung. Empirische 
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Jahr ID Testinstrument Studie
2003 0236 Lösung von 
 Ausbildungsverträgen
Schöngen, K. (2003). Ausbildungsvertrag gelöst!= Ausbildung abgebrochen? Ergebnisse einer Befragung. 
Berufsbildung in Wissenschaft und Praxis, 5, 35 – 39.
0246 Lösung von 
 Ausbildungsverträgen
Schöngen, K. (2003). Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen – schon Ausbildungsabbruch? Ergebnisse einer 
Befragung des Bundesinstituts für Berufsbildung. Informationen für die Beratungs- und Vermittlungs-
dienste der Bundesanstalt für Arbeit (ibv), 25, 5 – 19.
2004 025 Ausbildungsbeginn Schneeberger, A. (2004). Über 90 % der Lehrlinge sind mit dem gewählten Beruf zufrieden. Befunde über 
Befindlichkeit und leistungsbezogene Selbsteinschätzung zu Beginn der dualen Ausbildung.  Mitteilungen 
des Instituts für Bildungsforschung der Wirtschaft (ibw), 3, 1 – 11.
2005 0267, a ULME Lehmann, R. H., Ivanov, S., Hunger, S., & Gänsfuß, R. (2005). ULME I. Untersuchung der Leistungen, 
 Motivation und Einstellungen zu Beginn der beruflichen Ausbildung. Hamburg: Behörde für Bildung und 
Sport, Abteilung für Berufliche Bildung und Weiterbildung.
2006 0277, a ULME Lehmann, R. H., Seeber, S., & Hunger, S. (2006). ULME II. Untersuchung von Leistungen, Motivation und 
Einstellungen der Schülerinnen und Schüler in den Abschlussklassen der teilqualifizierenden 
 Berufsfachschulen. Hamburg: Behörde für Bildung und Sport, Abteilung für Berufliche Bildung und 
 Weiterbildung.
0288 BIBB Trappmann-Webers, B. (2006). Neue Ausbildungsberufe im Dienstleistungsbereich. Auszubildende be-
werten Umsetzung auch kritisch. Berufsbildung in Wissenschaft und Praxis, 4, 21 – 24.
2007 0297 ULME Seeber, S. (2007). Allgemeine kognitive, metakognitive und motivationale Merkmale der Schülerinnen und 
Schüler am Ende der beruflichen Ausbildung. In R. H. Lehmann & S. Seeber (Hrsg.), ULME III. 
 Untersuchung von Leistungen, Motivation und Einstellungen der Schülerinnen und Schüler in den 
 Abschlussklassen der Berufsschulen (S. 41 – 66). Hamburg: Behörde für Bildung und Sport, Abteilung für 
Berufliche Bildung und Weiterbildung.
030 IKK ZAGG Zentrum für angewandte Gesundheitsförderung und Gesundheitswissenschaften GmbH (2007). 
Auszubildende und Gesundheit im Handwerk: IKK-Studie. Die wichtigsten Ergebnisse einer Befragung von 
über 5000 Auszubildenden in Berlin und Brandenburg.
2008 031 DGB Version 2008 DGB-Bundesvorstand (2008). Ausbildungsreport 2008.
0325 Student Outcomes 
Surveyb
NCVER (2008). Australian Vocational Education and Training Statistics. Student Outcomes 2008.  Adelaide: 
NCVER.
0339 WPLb Virtanen, A., & Tynjälä, P. (2008). Lernen am Arbeitsplatz – Erfahrungen von Schülern in der finnischen 
Berufsbildung. Europäische Zeitschrift für Berufsbildung, 44(2), 224 – 239.
0349 WPLb Virtanen, A., & Tynjälä, P. (2008). Students' Experiences of Workplace Learning in Finnish VET. European 
journal of vocational training, 44(2), 199 – 213.
2009 0358, a BIBB Beicht, U., & Krewerth, A. (2009). Qualität der betrieblichen Ausbildung im Urteil von Auszubildenden und 
Berufsbildungsfachleuten. Berufsbildung in Wissenschaft und Praxis, 5, 9 – 13.
0368, a BIBB Beicht, U., Krewerth, A., Eberhard, V., & Granato, M. (2009). Viel Licht – aber auch Schatten. Qualität dualer 
Berufsausbildung in Deutschland aus Sicht der Auszubildenden. BIBB-Report 9 / 09. Bonn: Bundes institut 
für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
037 Einstellungen zu 
 Beruf!und Arbeit
Heinemann, L., Maurer, A., & Rauner, F. (2009). Engagement und Ausbildungsorganisation: Einstellungen 
 Bremerhavener Auszubildender zu ihrem Beruf und ihrer Ausbildung. Eine Studie im Auftrag der Industrie- 
und Handelskammer Bremerhaven. Bremen: i:BB: Arbeitspapiere und Forschungsberichte.
03810 ProBE Kutscha, G., Besener, A., & Debie, S. O. (2009). Die Eingangsphase der Berufsausbildung im Spannungsfeld 
von Berufswunsch und Berufsalltag bei Auszubildenden im Einzelhandel – Empirische Befunde und 
 Forschungsdesiderata. In D. Münk (Hrsg.), Forschungserträge aus der Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik: 
Probleme, Perspektiven, Handlungsfelder und Desiderata der beruflichen Bildung in der Bundesrepublik 
Deutschland, in Europa und im internationalen Raum (S. 65 – 76). Opladen: Budrich.
03910, a ProBE Kutscha, G., Besener, A., & Debie, S. O. (2009). Probleme der Auszubildenden in der Eingangsphase der Be-
rufsausbildung im Einzelhandel – ProBE. Abschlussbericht und Materialien zum Forschungsprojekt.
0401 MIZEBAb Nickolaus, R., Gschwendtner, T., & Geißel, B. (2009). Betriebliche Ausbildungsqualität und Kompetenz-
entwicklung. bwp@ Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik – online, 17: Praxisphasen in beruflichen 
 Entwicklungsprozessen, 1 – 21.
0419 WPLb Virtanen, A., Tynjälä, P., & Collin, K. (2009). Characteristics of Workplace Learning Among Finnish Vocational 
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Jahr ID Testinstrument Studie
2010 04210 ProBE Debie, S. O. (2010). Belastungen beim Einstieg in das Berufsleben – Eine empirisch-quantitative Analyse 
von Problemen der Auszubildenden in der Eingangsphase der Berufsausbildung im Einzelhandel.
0438, a BIBB Ebbinghaus, M., Krewerth, A., Flemming, S., Beicht, U., Eberhard, V., & Granato, M. (2010). Qualitäts-
sicherung in der betrieblichen Berufsausbildung. Ausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden. Gemeinsamer 
Abschlussbericht. BIBB-Forschungsverbund zur Ausbildungsqualität in Deutschland. Bonn: 
 Bundes institut für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
0448 BIBB Ebbinghaus, M., Krewerth, A., & Loter, K. (2010). Wie Auszubildende und Betriebe die Ausbildungsqualität 
einschätzen. Ein Gegenstand – zwei Perspektiven. Wirtschaft und Berufserziehung, 4, 24 – 29.
045 zweijährige 
 Ausbildungen
Ekert, S., Schuldt, K., Sommer, J., Holick, M., Frank, W., & Frey, R. (2010). Untersuchung zu zweijährigen 
Ausbildungsberufen. Endbericht zur Studie im Auftrag des Bundesministeriums für Wirtschaft und 
 Technologie.
046 Apprentice and Trainee 
Destination Survey
Karmel, T., & Mlotkowski, P. (2010). How Reasons for Not Completing Apprenticeships and Traineeships 
Change with Duration. Occasional Paper. Adelaide: NCVER.
0475 Student Outcomes 
Surveyb
Lee, W.-S., & Polidano, C. (2010). Measuring the Quality of VET Using the Student Outcomes Survey. 
 Adelaide: NCVER.
2011 048 Berufswahl- 
schwierigkeiten
Beinke, L. (2011). Berufswahlschwierigkeiten und Ausbildungsabbruch. Frankfurt am Main: Peter Lang 
GmbH.
0498 BIBB Eder, A., Klemm, C., Kramer, B., & Poppe, L. (2011). Herausforderungen und erste Erfahrungen bei der 
 Implementierung des Qualitätsgedankens in die betriebliche Ausbildung – Erfahrungen und Ansätze aus 
dem Verbundprojekt von ZWH und Handwerkskammer Hannover. bwp@ Berufs- und Wirtschafts-
pädagogik – online, 21: Qualität und Qualitätsmanagement in der Berufsbildung, 1 – 21.
0508 BIBB Gei, J., & Krekel, E. M. (2011). Das betriebliche Ausbildungspersonal. Anspruch und Wirklichkeit aus der 
Sicht der Auszubildenden. Sozialwissenschaften und Berufspraxis, 34(1), 89 – 97.
2012 0515 Student Outcomes 
Surveyb
Fieger, P. (2012). Measuring Student Satisfaction from the Student Outcomes Survey. Technical Paper. 
 Adelaide: NCVER.
05210 ProBE Kutscha, G., Besener, A., & Debie, S. O. (2012). Einstieg in die Berufsausbildung – Probleme der Auszubil-
denden und Handlungsbedarf in den Kernberufen des Einzelhandels. Zeitschrift für Berufs- und 
 Wirtschaftspädagogik, 108(3), 394 – 419.
0535) Student Outcomes 
Surveyb
NCVER (2012): Australian Vocational Education and Training Statistics. Student Outcomes 2012.  Adelaide: 
NCVER.
054 ELMAb Rausch, A. (2012). Skalen zu erlebens- und lernförderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe (ELMA). 
 Forschungsbericht. Forschungsstelle Bildungsmanagement am Lehrstuhl für Wirtschaftspädagogik der 
Otto-Friedrich-Universität Bamberg.
05511 IBAQb Velten, S., & Schnitzler, A. (2012). Inventar zur betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität (IBAQ). Zeitschrift für Be-
rufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik, 108(4), 511 – 527.
056 Psychological  
Contract
Walker, A., Smith, E., & Brennan-Kemmis, R. (2012). The psychological contract in apprenticeships and 
traineeships: comparing the perceptions of employees and employers. International employement 
 relations review, 18(1), 66 – 81.
2014 05711, a IBAQb Dietzen, A., Velten, S., Schnitzler, A., Schwerin, C., Nickolaus R., Gönnenwein, A., Nitzschke, A., & Lazar, A. 
(2014). Einfluss der betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität auf die Fachkompetenz in ausgewählten Berufen 
(Aqua.Kom). Abschlussbericht. Bonn: Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
058 Förderung von Lern-
kompetenzen
Gebhardt, A., Martínez Zaugg, Y., & Metzger, C. (2014). Motivationale, emotionale und selbstwirksamkeits-
bezogene Dispositionen von Auszubildenden und deren Wahrnehmung der Lernumgebung und Lern-
begleitung im betrieblichen Teil der beruflichen Grundbildung. bwp@ Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik!– 
online, 26: Berufliche Bildungsprozesse aus der Perspektive der Lernenden, 1 – 23.
059 zweijährige  
Grundbildungb
Hofmann, C., Stalder, B. E., Tschan, F., & Häfeli, K. (2014). Support from teachers and trainers in Vocational 
education and training: The pathways to career aspirations and further career development. International 
Journal for Research in Vocational Education and Training, 1(1), 1 – 20.
0609 WPLb Virtanen, A., Tynjälä, P., & Eteläpelto, A. (2014). Factors promoting vocational students' learning at work: 
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 y Es !st anzumerken, dass von d!esen 1$ Test!nstrumen-
ten led!gl!ch zehn als emp!r!sch val!d!ert gelten kön-
nen. E!nen Überbl!ck über d!e Ergebn!sse vorhandener 
 Güteprüfungen l!efert Tabelle $.
Item-Analyse und Kategorienbildung
Als Kern der qual!tat!ven Meta-Analyse erfolgte sodann 
d!e !ndukt!ve Kategor!enerm!ttlung auf Bas!s ob!ger Vor-
arbe!ten. Auf Bas!s der Item-Analyse kann e!ne !nhaltl!che 
Untersuchung und Zuordnung der Items zu Kategor!en 
statt*nden. D!eses Vorgehen kann grundsätzl!ch an den 
Schr!tten der qual!tat!ven Inhaltsanalyse nach Mayr!ng 
%#,,1) angelehnt werden. Unter Rückgr!3 auf bestehende 
Items !st der Schr!tt der Paraphras!erung allerd!ngs redun-
dant, weshalb !m Folgenden ausschl!eßl!ch d!e Schr!tte %#) 
General!s!erung, %&) Selekt!on und %$) Bündelung fokus-
s!ert werden.
Zu Beg!nn wurden alle Items der 1$ vorl!egenden Test!n-
strumente !n tabellar!scher Form zusammengeführt. Dabe! 
wurden !nsgesamt $.($# Items erfasst. Da der !nhaltl!che 
Schwerpunkt auf der betr!ebl!chen Komponente dualer Be-
rufsausb!ldung l!egt, wurden alle Items, d!e  themat!sch aus-
schl!eßl!ch d!e Berufsschule %Lehrkräfte,  Unterr!cht, etc.) 
betre3en, von der Analyse ausgenommen %wobe! Fragen 
zum Kooperat!onsfeld Berufsschule und Ausb!ldungs-
betr!eb expl!z!t erhalten bl!eben). H!erbe! handelt es s!ch um 
!nsgesamt &(# Items !n etwa der Hälfte aller Fragebögen. 
Darüber h!naus wurden auch alle sons t!gen Fragen, d!e s!ch 
n!cht e!ner qual!tätsbezogenen  Kategor!e bzw. D!mens!on 
zuordnen l!eßen %z.+B. „Zum Schluss geben S!e b!tte noch 
den Monat an, !n dem S!e  d!esen Fragebogen ausgefüllt 
 haben“, Feller, #,,-) von der we!teren Analyse ausgenom-
men. D!es tr!3t auf #1 Items !n ## Instrumenten zu. Unter 
d!esen Präm!ssen verbl!eben $.$-( Items, von denen "edes 
e!nzeln und auf Grundlage best!mmter !nhaltl!cher Schwer-
punkte !n e!n Kategor!ensystem e!ngeordnet wurde. Zu-
nächst wurden h!erfür Items m!t !dent!scher oder s!nn-
verwandter Aussage grupp!ert, so be!sp!elswe!se für das 
Schlagwort „phys!sche Belastung“ d!e Items „Me!ne Arbe!t 
!st körperl!ch sehr anstrengend“ %Feller, #,,-), „D!e Arbe!t 
!st körperl!ch zu anstrengend“ %Ernst, #,,2), „Ich werde 
durch ständ!ges Stehen oder S!tzen e!nse!t!g körperl!ch 
Jahr ID Testinstrument Studie
2015 061a DGB Version 2015 DGB-Bundesvorstand (2015). Ausbildungsreport 2015.
062 Evaluation der Ausbil-
dung
Fink, R. (2015). Strategische Ausbildungsplanung und interne Evaluation: Steuerung pädagogischen 
 Handelns, interne Evaluation, Fragebögen.
063 Manufactum Hass, D. (2015). Was Auszubildende wirklich wollen. Würth Handwerksstudie „manufactum“. Impulse, 
9 – 13.
064a Abschlussprüfung Klotz, V. K. (2015). Diagnostik beruflicher Kompetenzentwicklung. Eine wirtschaftsdidaktische Model-
lierung für die kaufmännische Domäne. Wiesbaden: Springer.
065 Learning Activities Messmann, G., & Mulder, R. H. (2015). Conditions for apprentices' learning activities at work. Journal of 
Vocational Education & Training, 67(4), 578 – 596.
066 betriebliche und schu-
lische Bedingungenb
Nickolaus, R., Nitzschke, A., Maier, A., Schnitzler, A., Velten, S., & Dietzen, A. (2015). Einflüsse schulischer 
und betrieblicher Ausbildungsqualitäten auf die Entwicklung des Fachwissens und die fachspezifische 
Problemlösekompetenz. Zeitschrift für Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik, 111(3), 333 – 358.
06711 IBAQb Velten, S., Schnitzler, A., & Dietzen, A. (2015). Wie bewerten angehende Mechatroniker / -innen die Qua-
lität ihrer betrieblichen Ausbildung? (BIBB-Report 02 / 15: Forschungs- und Arbeitsergebnisse aus dem 
 Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung). Berlin: Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
2016 068a SiKoFakb Baethge-Kinsky, V., Baethge, M., & Lischewski, J. (2016). Bedingungen beruflicher Kompetenzentwicklung: 
institutionelle und individuelle Kontextfaktoren (SiKoFak). In K. Beck, M. Landenberger & F. Oser, Tech-
nologiebasierte Kompetenzmessung in der beruflichen Bildung. Ergebnisse aus der BMBF-Förderinitiative 
ASCOT (S. 265 – 300). Bielefeld: Bertelsmann.
069 Sicherheitsberufe Blöchle, S.-J., Otto, K., Grebe, T., & Tutschner, H. (2016). Evaluation der Berufsausbildung in den Schutz- 
und Sicherheitsdienstleistungen. Servicekraft für Schutz und Sicherheit und Fachkraft für Schutz und Si-
cherheit. Ergebnisse, Trends und Empfehlungen. Bonn: Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
070a Ausbildungs-
zufriedenheit
Ernst, C. (2016). Forschungsprojekt „Auszubildendenzufriedenheit“. Abschlussbericht. Fakultät für 
 Wirtschafts- und Rechtswissenschaften der Technischen Hochschule Köln.
071 Ausbildungssituation Koch, A. F. (2016). Zufriedenheit in der Berufsausbildung. Konstruktion eines Fragebogens zur Erfassung 
intrinsischer Lern- und Arbeitsmotivation bei Auszubildenden im industriellen und kaufmännischen 
 Sektor. Schriften zur pädagogischen Psychologie, 65. Hamburg: Verlag Dr. Kovac.
a kein Treffer der Literaturrecherche / manuell hinzugefügt
b Güteprüfung des Testinstruments liegt vor
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Tabelle 3. Übersicht über Ergebnisse der Güteprüfungen empirisch validierter Testinstrumente
Testinstrument: MIZEBA
Studien
Zimmermann, M., Müller, W., & Wild, K.-P. (1994). Entwicklung und Überprüfung des „Mannheimer Inventars zur Erfassung betrieblicher 
 Ausbildungssituationen (MIZEBA)“. Forschungsberichte aus dem Otto-Selz-Institut für Psychologie und Erziehungswissenschaft der Universität 
Mannheim, Nr. 31. Mannheim. *)
Zimmermann, M., Wild, K.-P., & Müller, W. (1999). Das „Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen“ (MIZEBA). 
 Zeitschrift für Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik, 95(3), 373 – 402.
Wosnitza, M., & Eugster, B. (2001). MIZEBA – ein berufsfeldübergreifendes Instrument zur Erfassung der betrieblichen Ausgangssituation? Eine 
Validierung in der gewerblich-technischen Ausbildung. Empirische Pädagogik, Zeitschrift zu Theorie und Praxis erziehungswissenschaftlicher 
 Forschung, 15(3), 411 – 427.
Nickolaus, R., Gschwendtner, T., & Geißel, B. (2009). Betriebliche Ausbildungsqualität und Kompetenzentwicklung. bwp@ Berufs- und 
 Wirtschaftspädagogik – online, 17: Praxisphasen in beruflichen Entwicklungsprozessen, 1 – 21.




Arbeitsklima  5 .75
ja
Soziale Einbindung  4 .63
Transparenz  6 .86
Expertenkultur  6 .86
Komplexität  9 .89
Vielfalt  4 .79
Anforderungspassung  4 .77
Autonomie 11 .86
Bedeutsamkeit  5 .88
Testinstrument: Probleme in der Lehre
Studie
Ulrich, J. G., & Tuschke, H. (1995). Probleme während der Lehre: Kritikpunkte von ostdeutschen Auszubildenden. Sozialwissenschaften und 
 Berufspraxis, 18(3), 198 – 212.




der betriebliche Stellenwert der Ausbildung 5 n. a.
ja
die betriebliche Organisation des Ausbildungsablaufs 4 n. a.
das Ausbildungs-, Arbeits- und Betriebsklima 6 n. a.
die Auslastung und Beanspruchung des Auszubildenden 5 n. a.
die sozialen Kontakte zu weiteren Betriebsangehörigen 2 n. a.
Testinstrument: Bürokaufleute
Studien
Prenzel, M., & Drechsel, B. (1996). Ein Jahr kaufmännische Erstausbildung: Veränderungen in Lernmotivation und Interesse. Unterrichtswissen-
schaft, 24(3), 217 – 234.
Prenzel, M., Kristen, A., Dengler, P., Ettle, R., & Beer, T. (1996). Selbstbestimmt motiviertes und interessiertes Lernen in der kaufmännischen 
Erstausbildung. Zeitschrift für Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik, Beiheft 13, 110 – 127. *)




wahrgenommene inhaltliche Relevanz 7 .89
nein
wahrgenommenes inhaltliches Interesse beim Lehrenden 4 .83
wahrgenommene soziale Einbindung 6 .93
wahrgenommene Kompetenzunterstützung 6 .88
wahrgenommene Autonomieunterstützung 7 .81
Instruktion – Klarheit 6 .79
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Extrinsische Motivation 3 .79
Introjizierte Motivation 3 .73
Identifizierte Motivation 3 .85
Intrinsische Motivation 3 .86
Interesse 3 .83
Negative Empfindungen 6 .86
Empfindung von Wichtigkeit 4 .76
Positive Empfindungen 6 .92
Testinstrument: WPL
Studien
Virtanen, A., & Tynjälä, P. (2008). Lernen am Arbeitsplatz – Erfahrungen von Schülern in der finnischen Berufsbildung. Europäische Zeitschrift für 
Berufsbildung, 44(2), 224 – 239.
Virtanen, A., & Tynjälä, P. (2008). Students' Experiences of Workplace Learning in Finnish VET. European journal of vocational training, 44(2), 199 – 213.
Virtanen, A., Tynjälä, P., & Collin, K. (2009). Characteristics of Workplace Learning Among Finnish Vocational Students. Vocations and Learning, 2, 
153 – 175.
Virtanen, A., Tynjälä, P., & Eteläpelto, A. (2014). Factors promoting vocational students' learning at work: study on student experiences. Journal of 
Education and Work, 27(1), 43 – 70. *)




Achievement orientation 3 .66
ja
Avoidance orientation 2 .56
Social and interactional support 4 .80
Availability of individual guidance 4 .79
Active membership 3 .79
Guidance concerning the work and work environment 5 .83
Guidance concerning students' development and assessment 3 .79
Integration between school learning and WPL 5 .69
Connection between school and work 4 .66
Vocational Skills 5 .84
Collaboration Skills 4 .84
Independence 3 .83
Communication Skills 4 .77
Learning Skills 3 .75
Negative learning outcomes 3 .73
Social learning 3 .60
Testinstrument: Student Outcomes Survey
Studien
NCVER (2000). Student Outcomes Survey 2000. National Report. Adelaide: NCVER.
NCVER (2008). Australian Vocational Education and Training Statistics. Student Outcomes 2008. Adelaide: NCVER.
Lee, W.-S., & Polidano, C. (2010). Measuring the Quality of VET Using the Student Outcomes Survey. Adelaide: NCVER.
Fieger, P. (2012). Measuring Student Satisfaction from the Student Outcomes Survey. Technical Paper. Adelaide: NCVER. *)
NCVER (2012): Australian Vocational Education and Training Statistics. Student Outcomes 2012. Adelaide: NCVER.
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Testinstrument: ELMA
Studie
Rausch, A. (2012). Skalen zu erlebens- und lernförderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe (ELMA). Forschungsbericht. Forschungsstelle 
 Bildungsmanagement am Lehrstuhl für Wirtschaftspädagogik der Otto-Friedrich-Universität Bamberg.

















Velten, S., & Schnitzler, A. (2012). Inventar zur betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität (IBAQ). Zeitschrift für Berufs- und Wirtschaftspädagogik, 108(4), 
511 – 527. *)
Dietzen, A., Velten, S., Schnitzler, A., Schwerin, C., Nickolaus R., Gönnenwein, A., Nitzschke, A., & Lazar, A. (2014). Einfluss der betrieblichen 
 Ausbildungsqualität auf die Fachkompetenz in ausgewählten Berufen (Aqua.Kom). Abschlussbericht. Bonn: Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung (BIBB).
Velten, S., Schnitzler, A., & Dietzen, A. (2015). Wie bewerten angehende Mechatroniker / -innen die Qualität ihrer betrieblichen Ausbildung? (BIBB-
Report 02 / 15: Forschungs- und Arbeitsergebnisse aus dem Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung). Berlin: Bundesinstitut für Berufsbildung (BIBB).








Fürsorglichkeit des Ausbilders 4 .82
Fachkompetenz des Ausbilders 8 .89
Feedback 5 .83




Hofmann, C., Stalder, B. E., Tschan, F., & Häfeli, K. (2014). Support from teachers and trainers in Vocational education and training: The pathways to 
career aspirations and further career development. International Journal for Research in Vocational Education and Training, 1(1), 1 – 20.




Social support from VET-teachers 2 .83
ja
Social support from VET-trainers 2 .76
Ability self-concept at VET-school 2 .78
Skill variety 3 .75
esteem 4 .72
Career aspirations 3 .65
Testinstrument: betriebliche und schulische Bedingungen
Studie
Nickolaus, R., Nitzschke, A., Maier, A., Schnitzler, A., Velten, S., & Dietzen, A. (2015). Einflüsse schulischer und betrieblicher Ausbildungsqualitäten 
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 belastet“ %Kutscha et al., &'#&), was der Stufe der General!-
s!erung !m S!nne der qual!tat!ven Inhaltsanalyse entspr!cht 
%Mayr!ng, #,,1). Für d!e Grupp!erung wurden sodann Kate-
gor!en geb!ldet, d!e e!ne s!nnvolle Zusammenfassung der 
Schlagworte  erlaubten. D!eses Vorgehen erfolgte !n Anleh-
nung an d!e Empfehlung von Jensen und Allen %#,,(), "ede 
Analysee!nhe!t !m Kontext der gewählten Begr!6!chke!ten 
der übr!gen Stud!en zu übersetzen. D!e Kategor!enbeze!ch-
nungen s!nd te!lwe!se aus den Skalenbeze!chnungen der 
Or!g!nalstud!en abgele!tet und re.ekt!eren dam!t den von 
Mayr!ng %#,,1) geforderten Schr!tt der Selekt!on wesent-
l!cher !nhaltl!cher Textbestandte!le. Dadurch können Ver-
zerrungen !m Kontrast zur Bedeutung der Items !nnerhalb 
der Or!g!nalstud!en verm!eden werden. Der Empfehlung 
von Jensen und Allen %#,,(), d!ese Zuordnung unter Anga-
be von Be!sp!elen aufzuze!gen, se! nachgekommen, !ndem 
!n Tabelle 1 exemplar!sch für d!e „Arbe!tsbelastung“ auf-
geze!gt w!rd, welche Items unter best!mmten Schlagwort- 
Zuordnungen !n d!ese Kategor!e e!n.!eßen:
Schlussendl!ch konnte e!ne Bündelung der Inhalte statt-
*nden %Mayr!ng, #,,1), !ndem gle!che oder s!nnverwandte 
Items über versch!edene Test!nstrumente bzw. Stud!en 
h!nweg !n Kategor!en zusammengefasst wurden. Alle 
Schr!tte der kategor!alen Zusammenfassung erfolgten un-




Schule – Motivation n. a. .75
nein
Schule – Überforderung n. a. .90
Schule – Kompetenzunterstützung n. a. .76
Schule – Autonomieunterstützung n. a. .54
Schule – Instruktionsklarheit n. a. .77
Schule – Praxisrelevanz n. a. .90
Schule – Lehrerinteresse n. a. .82
Schule – Soziale Einbindung n. a. .79
Schule – Zusammenarbeit Schule / Betrieb n. a. .83
Betrieb – Motivation n. a. .75
Betrieb – Arbeitsaufgaben n. a. .81
Betrieb – Bedeutsamkeit der Tätigkeit n. a. .76
Betrieb – Handlungsspielraum n. a. .73
Betrieb – Feedback n. a. .79
Betrieb – Fachkompetenz des Ausbilders n. a. .87
Betrieb – Fürsorglichkeit des Ausbilders n. a. .81
Betrieb – Kollegen n. a. .86
Betrieb – Zeitliche Überforderung n. a. .71
Testinstrument: SiKoFak
Studie
Baethge-Kinsky, V., Baethge, M., & Lischewski, J. (2016). Bedingungen beruflicher Kompetenzentwicklung: institutionelle und individuelle 
 Kontextfaktoren (SiKoFak). In K. Beck, M. Landenberger & F. Oser, Technologiebasierte Kompetenzmessung in der beruflichen Bildung. Ergebnisse 
aus der BMBF-Förderinitiative ASCOT (S. 265 – 300). Bielefeld: Bertelsmann.




Unterstützung durch Ausbilder 3 .77
ja
Unterstützung durch Kollegen 3 .82
betriebliche Instruktionsqualität 4 .85
betriebliche Lernprozesskontrolle 4 .86
Aufgabenvielfalt / Fähigkeitsentsprechung 3 .73
betriebliche Bedeutsamkeit 3 .74
inhaltliche Autonomie bei betrieblicher Aufgabenbearbeitung 3 .73
zeitliche Dispositionschancen bei betrieblicher Aufgabenbearbeitung 4 .70
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abhäng!g von pos!t!ven oder negat!ven Formul!erungen 
der Items sow!e unabhäng!g von te!lwe!se deutl!ch unter-
sch!edl!chen Antwortskalen !nnerhalb der Test!nstrumente. 
Es !st anzumerken, dass d!e zusammenfassende Grupp!e-
rung !nhaltsgle!cher Items nur te!lwe!se der Darstellung 
!nnerhalb der Skalen der Test!nstrumente entspr!cht. Im 
Vergle!ch zu der !n den Or!g!nalarbe!ten vorgenommenen 
Zusammengehör!gke!t best!mmter Items kommt es daher 
an manchen Stellen zu Abwe!chungen h!ns!chtl!ch entwe-
der der Zuordnung e!nzelner Items zu best!mmten Kate-
gor!en oder der Beze!chnung best!mmter Kategor!en. E!n-
z!g durch d!eses Vorgehen !st aber e!ne Vergle!chbarke!t 
und Auswertung über e!ne so große Zahl von E!nzelstu-
d!en und dazugehör!gen Test!nstrumenten mögl!ch, vor 
allem auch unter der Berücks!cht!gung von engl!schspra-
ch!gen Begr!3en und Übersetzungen. D!es se! an ob!gem 
Be!sp!el-Item „Ich werde durch ständ!ges Stehen oder 
 S!tzen e!nse!t!g körperl!ch belastet“ %Kutscha et al., &'#&) 
exemplar!sch dargestellt. Es handelt s!ch h!erbe! um e!nes 
von $1 Items, das !m Test!nstrument der Or!g!nalstud!e 
dem Inhaltsbere!ch „Fragen zu berufstyp!schen Tät!gke!-
ten“ zugeordnet !st, durch d!e Analyse "edoch der Katego-
r!e „Arbe!tsbelastung“ zugeordnet wurde. Im Rahmen der 
Item-Analyse konnten d!e restl!chen der Skala zugehör!-
gen Fragestellungen aufgrund untersch!edl!cher Schlag-
wort-Zuordnungen !nsgesamt s!eben versch!edenen Kate-
gor!en zugeordnet werden. Dam!t konnten auf Bas!s d!eser 
Arbe!t vergl!chen m!t den Or!g!nalzuordnungen te!lwe!se 
deutl!ch d!3erenz!ertere !nhaltl!che Aufschlüsselungen 
der Items vorgenommen werden.
Für d!e Schlagworte und Kategor!en l!egt e!n Codebuch 
vor %Jensen & Allen, #,,(), d!e Item-Analyse wurde anfangs 
zum Te!l !m Tandem ausgeführt. So erfolgte d!e Schlag-
wort-Zuordnung und Grupp!erung der Items !nnerhalb der 
ersten be!den Test!nstrumente geme!nsam. Das gesamte 
Analyseverfahren wurde zum e!nen !ntrapersonell von e!-
nem Forscher !m Abstand von dre! Monaten zwe!mal durch-
geführt %d!e Intracoderrel!ab!l!tät l!egt h!er be! r/8 ',,01). 
Zum anderen wurde d!e Kategor!s!erung ebenfalls !nter-
personell von e!ner dr!tten, unabhäng!gen Person unter 
Vor lage des Codebuchs durchgeführt %h!er beträgt d!e 
Inter coderrel!ab!l!tät r/ 8 ',,&(). Abwe!chungen !n den 
 Zu ordnungen ergaben s!ch !nsbesondere zw!schen den 
 Kategor!en „Ausb!ldungsrahmenbed!ngungen“ und „Be-
tr!ebl!che Rahmenbed!ngungen“, „Bedeutsamke!t der Auf-
gabenstellung“ und „Komplex!tät der Aufgabenstellung“ 
sow!e „Demogra*sche Faktoren“ und „Personale Fakto-
ren“ %L!ttell et al., &''0). Zur besseren gra*schen 
Veranschau l!chung wurden d!e auf Bas!s der Item-Analyse 
gener!erten Kategor!en !n das e!ngangs erwähnte $-P-Mo-
dell von B!ggs %#,,,) bzw. se!ner Adapt!on durch Tyn"älä 
%&'#$) e!nge ordnet, das !m folgenden Kap!tel dargestellt !st.
Ergebnisse
Im Fokus der folgenden Analysearbe!t und dam!t verbunde-
nen Ergebn!sdarstellung stehen d!e !ndukt!ve Ident!*kat!on 
und Verd!chtung der e!nzelnen Items zu Kategor!en. D!e 
qual!tat!ve Meta-Analyse o3enbarte Fragestellungen aus 
$' versch!edenen Kategor!en. D!ese konnten s!nnvoller-
we!se !nnerhalb von acht übergre!fenden Inhaltsbere!chen 
zusammengefasst werden. H!erbe! ze!gte s!ch, dass s!ch
 y dre! Kategor!en zur näheren Charakter!s!erung des Lern-
umfeldes %„Arbe!tskl!ma“, „Lern- und Beschäft!gungs-
angebote“, „Lernortkooperat!on“) able!ten lassen,
 y zwe! für d!e Darstellung der Rahmenbed!ngungen der 
betr!ebl!chen Ausb!ldung %„Ausb!ldungsrahmenbed!n-
gungen“, „Betr!ebl!che Rahmenbed!ngungen“),
 y fünf Kategor!en zur Sk!zz!erung der betr!ebl!chen Ar-
be!tsaufgaben %„Arbe!tsbelastung“, „Aufgabenv!elfalt“, 
„Autonom!e“, „Bedeutsamke!t der Aufgabenstellung“, 
 „Komplex!tät der Aufgabenstellung“),
Tabelle 4. Beispielhafte Zuordnung von Items zu Schlagworten und Kategorien
Beispiel-Item Schlagwort Kategorie
„Ich habe Angst, etwas falsch zu machen“ (Kutscha et al., 2012) Angst Arbeitsbelastung
„In den Pausen kann man sich gut erholen“ (Koch, 2016) Erholung Arbeitsbelastung
„Kam es während der Ausübung Ihrer Tätigkeiten schon einmal zu einem Konflikt?“ 
 (Kutscha!et!al., 2012)
Konflikt Arbeitsbelastung
„Die Arbeit ist körperlich zu anstrengend“ (Ernst, 1997) Physische Belastung Arbeitsbelastung
„Die Arbeit ist nervlich sehr anstrengend“ (Ulrich & Tuschke, 1995) Psychische Belastung Arbeitsbelastung
„In meinem Betrieb muss ich zu viele Dinge auf einmal erledigen“ (Velten & Schnitzler, 2012) Stress Arbeitsbelastung
“Ich kann meine Arbeit ausüben, ohne von Anderen gestört zu werden” (Koch, 2016) Störung Arbeitsbelastung
“In der Regel ist genug Zeit vorhanden, sodass ich bei der Arbeit nicht unter Zeitdruck stehe” 
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 y dre! zur Darstellung der soz!alen Interakt!on am Arbe!ts-
platz %„E!nb!ndung !n d!e betr!ebl!che Expertenkultur“, 
„Funkt!onale E!nb!ndung“, „Soz!ale E!nb!ndung“)
 y und fünf für d!e pädagog!sche Verm!ttlung %„Betreuung“, 
„Curr!culum-Or!ent!erung“, „Feedback“, „Passung von 
Anforderungs- und Fäh!gke!tsn!veau“, „Personal und 
 Instrukt!on“).
Darüber h!naus
 y umfassen zwe! Kategor!en Angaben zur Person %„De-
mogra*sche Faktoren“, „Personale Faktoren“),
 y ebenso v!ele enthalten berufsbezogene b!ogra*sche 
 Angaben %„Bewerbungsprozess“, „Werdegang“)
 y und acht Kategor!en b!lden Outputs der Berufsausb!l-
dung ab %„Abschluss und Prüfung“, „Ausb!ldungsab-
bruch“, „Beru.!che Handlungskompetenz“, „Berufswahl 
und -w!ederwahl“, „Gesamturte!l und Zufr!edenhe!t“, 
„Ident!*kat!on m!t dem Beruf “, „Ident!*kat!on m!t dem 
Betr!eb“, „Zukunftsauss!chten und Karr!ereamb!t!onen“).
D!e gra*sche E!nbettung der erm!ttelten Kategor!en 
auf Bas!s der Item-Analyse erfolgte !m Rahmen des $-P- 
Modells nach Tyn"älä %&'#$) %vgl. h!erzu auch B!ggs, 
#,,,). Darauf bezugnehmend konnten d!e $' Kategor!en 
und d!e dam!t verbundenen acht Inhaltsbere!che !n fünf 
D!men s!onen e!ngebettet werden. Zunächst wurden Fra-
gestellungen danach untersch!eden, ob s!e s!ch !nhaltl!ch 
auf d!e betr!ebl!che Ausb!ldung oder auf den Auszub!l-
denden  respekt!ve den Befragten selbst bez!ehen. Be! 
Items, d!e s!ch m!t den Charakter!st!ka betr!ebl!cher Aus-
b!ldung beschäft!gen, hat es s!ch als zweckmäß!g erw!e-
sen – auf Bas!s des Prozessmodells – d!e D!mens!onen 
„Input“ und „Prozess“ zu d!3erenz!eren. Items, d!e den 
Auszub!ldenden selbst !n den Fokus nehmen, konnten 
h!ns!chtl!ch der  D!mens!onen „Persönl!che Merkmale“ 
und „Lau4ahn“  untersch!eden werden. S!e s!nd !m vor-
l!egenden Be!trag  abs!chtl!ch – und !m Gegensatz zum 
gäng!gen Verständn!s der Prozessmodelle %Tyn"älä, 
&'#$) – aus der Input- D!mens!on herausgelöst, aber den-
noch Te!l des Gesamtmodells. Dam!t w!rd d!e hohe Be-
deutung des Ind!v!duums be! der Wahrnehmung und 
E!nschätzung betr!ebl!cher Lernangebote re.ekt!ert und 
dennoch gle!chze!t!g zw!schen Faktoren auf Se!ten des 
Auszub!ldenden und solchen, d!e d!e betr!ebl!che Ausb!l-
dung w!dersp!egeln, untersch!eden. In Übere!nst!m-
mung m!t der Zwe!schr!tt!gke!t be! der Befragung von 
Auszub!ldenden konnten we!terh!n e!ne Re!he von Items 
herausge*ltert werden, d!e Ergebn!sse der dualen Be-
rufsausb!ldung be!nhalten. S!e erlauben  ke!ne klare Tren-
nung zw!schen Betr!eb und Ind!v!duum, sondern hängen 
!n !hrer Beantwortung zentral von !nd!v!duell gemachten 
Erfahrungen und Lernfortschr!tten während der Berufs-
ausb!ldung ab. Zusammenfassen lassen s!ch d!ese Frage-
stellungen !nnerhalb der Output-D!mens!on, deren 
Merkmale theoret!sch als Ergebn!s der beru. !chen Sub-
"ekt-Umwelt-Passung !nterpret!ert werden können %Lem-
pert, &'',). D!e fünf D!mens!onen s!nd !n Abb!ldung # 
graph!sch zusammengefasst und grenzen s!ch !nhaltl!ch 
w!e folgt vone!nander ab:
Dimension „Input“
D!e D!mens!on „Input“ umfasst Fragestellungen bezügl!ch 
aller Faktoren, d!e von Se!ten des Betr!ebes !n d!e Berufs-
ausb!ldung e!ngegeben werden. Be! der Ident!*kat!on und 
Zuordnung von Items zu d!eser D!mens!on ersche!nt es 
s!nnvoll, zwe! Inhaltsbere!che vone!nander abzugrenzen. 
Während s!ch e!n!ge Items Kategor!en zuordnen lassen, 
d!e das betr!ebl!che „Lernumfeld“ charakter!s!eren, be-
schre!ben andere eher allgeme!ne „Rahmenbed!ngungen“ 
der Berufsausb!ldung. D!e dre! Kategor!en „Arbe!tskl!ma“, 
„Lern- und Beschäft!gungsangebote“ sow!e „Lernortko-
operat!on“ lassen s!ch zur Charakter!s!erung des betr!eb-
l!chen Lernumfeldes zusammenfassen. S!e repräsent!eren 
betr!ebs- und ausb!ldungsspez!*sche E!genhe!ten, d!e von 
Se!ten des Betr!ebes bestehen und !n d!e Berufsausb!ldung 
h!ne!ngegeben werden. D!ese Komponenten werden 
 letztl!ch ohne Zutun des Auszub!ldenden w!rksam. D!e 
gle!chen Charakter!st!ka gelten für d!e Kategor!en „Aus-
b!ldungsrahmenbed!ngungen“ und „Betr!ebl!che Rahmen-
bed!ngungen“. S!e repräsent!eren formale Umstände der 
Berufsausb!ldung, d!e von betr!ebl!cher Se!te bestehen 
und ebenfalls we!testgehend außerhalb des E!n.uss-
bere!chs des Auszub!ldenden l!egen.
Dimension „Prozess“
Charakter!st!sch für d!e D!mens!on „Prozess“ s!nd Frage-
stellungen, d!e den Ausb!ldungsverlauf abb!lden. Fakto-
ren, d!e dem E!n.uss des Ausb!ldungsgeschehens un-
terl!egen, können anhand von dre! Inhaltsbere!chen 
untersch!eden werden. D!e Kategor!en „Arbe!tsbelastung“, 
„Aufgabenv!elfalt“, „Autonom!e“, „Bedeutsamke!t der Auf-
gabenstellung“ und „Komplex!tät der Aufgabenstellung“ 
beschre!ben d!e Spez!*ka betr!ebl!cher Arbe!tsaufgaben. 
Da der Auszub!ldende !m Ausb!ldungsverlauf normaler-
we!se mehrere Abte!lungen durchläuft, d!e "ewe!ls durch 
e!gene bere!chstyp!sche Aufgabenstellungen und Randbe-
d!ngungen gekennze!chnet s!nd, haben Merkmale von 
 Arbe!tsaufgaben klar prozessualen Charakter. Im S!nne 
des Kategor!ensystems s!nd d!ese deshalb der Prozess- 
D!mens!on zuzuordnen. Auch d!e Kategor!en „E!nb!ndung 
!n d!e betr!ebl!che Expertenkultur“, „Funkt!onale E!nb!n-
dung“ und „Soz!ale E!nb!ndung“, d!e Kernelemente soz!a-
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 Prozess-Charakter. Durch d!e E!nbettung des Auszub!l-
denden !n den Ausb!ldungsbetr!eb und d!e Wechselbe-
z!ehung m!t betr!ebl!chen Repräsentanten s!nd h!er !m 
Ausb!ldungsverlauf versch!edenste Ausprägungen zu er-
warten. D!es g!lt ebenso für d!e Kategor!en „Betreuung“, 
„Curr!culum-Or!ent!erung“, „Feedback“, „Passung von An-
forderungs- und Fäh!gke!tsn!veau“ sow!e „Personal und 
Instrukt!on“. Auch d!ese Kategor!en be!nhalten Items, d!e 
wesentl!ch d!e Interakt!on zw!schen Auszub!ldendem und 
Ausb!ldungsbetr!eb charakter!s!eren und daher der Pro-
zess-D!mens!on zuzuordnen s!nd.
Dimension „Persönliche Merkmale“
D!e D!mens!on „Persönl!che Merkmale“ repräsent!ert Fak-
toren, d!e der Auszub!ldende !n d!e Berufsausb!ldung e!n-
br!ngt. Fragestellungen h!erzu bez!ehen s!ch entweder auf 
allgeme!ne demogra*sche Merkmale oder personenspe-
z!*sche E!genschaften, d!e zunächst unabhäng!g von beru.!-
chem Werdegang und gewählter Berufsausb!ldung zu sehen 
s!nd. Insofern s!nd d!e be!den Kategor!en „Demogra*sche 
Faktoren“ und „Personale Faktoren“ !n d!ese D!mens!on e!n-
zuordnen. D!e personenbezogenen Merkmale des Befragten 
s!nd !m vorl!egenden Modell – w!e oben  bere!ts angedeutet – 
abs!chtl!ch aus der Input-D!mens!on, d!e led!gl!ch betr!ebl!-
che Facetten w!dersp!egelt, herausgelöst.
Dimension „Laufbahn“
Innerhalb der D!mens!on „Lau4ahn“ werden Merkmale 
subsumm!ert, d!e den beru.!chen Werdegang und b!sher-
!ge Stat!onen !n der Ausb!ldung des Auszub!ldenden w!e-
dergeben. S!e ze!chnen dam!t e!n B!ld von der beru.!chen 
Vergangenhe!t respekt!ve der B!ogra*e des Befragten. 
Zwe! Kategor!en können h!erbe! vone!nander abgegrenzt 
werden %„Bewerbungsprozess“ und „Werdegang“).
Abbildung 1. Zusammenfassendes Kategorienschema zur Operationalisierung von persönlichen Merkmalen und betrieblichen Ausbildungs-
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Dimension „Output“
Alle Merkmale, d!e als Resultate des Ausb!ldungsverlaufs 
verstanden werden können, werden !n der D!mens!on 
„Output“ subsumm!ert. D!e Kategor!en, d!e h!er e!nbezo-
gen werden, beschre!ben kurz- oder langfr!st!ge %Aus-)
W!rkungen der absolv!erten Ausb!ldung. Fragestellungen 
h!erzu o3enbaren, welche Ergebn!sse d!e Befragten !n 
 Folge !hrer Berufsausb!ldung h!ns!chtl!ch des Ausb!l-
dungsverlaufs und des e!genen beru.!chen Stand!ngs 
 erwarten. Von $' Kategor!en b!lden acht d!e Ergebn!sse 
der Berufsausb!ldung ab: „Abschluss und Prüfung“, „Aus-
b!ldungsabbruch“ „Beru.!che Handlungskompetenz“, „Be-
rufswahl und -w!ederwahl“, „Gesamturte!l und Zufr!eden-
he!t“, „Ident!*kat!on m!t dem Beruf “, „Ident!*kat!on m!t 
dem Betr!eb“ sow!e „Zukunftsauss!chten und Karr!eream-
b!t!onen“. In Übere!nst!mmung m!t der !ntend!erten Zwe!-
schr!tt!gke!t be! der Befragung von Auszub!ldenden, 
können Antworten auf Fragestellungen, d!e der Output-
D!mens!on zuzuordnen s!nd, als Folge der E!nschätzun-
gen von Merkmalen !nnerhalb der Input- und Prozess- 
D!mens!on modell!ert werden.
Diskussion der Ergebnisse, 
Ausblick!und Grenzen
Der vorl!egende Be!trag kann als Synthese des aktuellen 
Forschungsstandes verstanden werden, !ndem er e!nen sys-
temat!schen Überbl!ck h!ns!chtl!ch der !n Test!nstrumen-
ten beschr!ebenen Erlebensmerkmale betr!ebl!cher Ausb!l-
dungsbed!ngungen !m dualen System gener!ert. H!erzu 
wurden schr!ftl!che Test!nstrumente, d!e !n Auszub!l-
dendenbefragungen zum E!nsatz kamen, analys!ert. D!e 
 su bstant!ell heterogen ausgestalteten Test!nstrumente 
o3en baren untersch!edl!chste Operat!onal!s!erungsansätze 
h!ns!chtl!ch der Charakter!st!ka des Lernens am Arbe!ts-
platz. Im Rahmen e!ner qual!tat!ven Meta-Analyse wurde 
der Frage nachgegangen, welchen Kategor!en zur Beschre!-
bung betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen !m  dualen Be-
rufsb!ldungssystem s!ch d!e e!nzelnen Skalen und Items !n 
den Befragungs!nstrumenten zuordnen  lassen.
Infolge e!ner umfassenden L!teraturrecherche wurden 
##& Stud!en, d!e e!ne schr!ftl!che Befragung von Auszub!l-
denden e!nsetzen, extrah!ert. Zu d!esen Stud!en lagen !n 
Summe 1$ Test!nstrumente m!t $.$-( Items für d!e Analyse 
vor. In Zusammenfassung d!eser Items zu themat!sch 
trennscharfen Merkmalsbere!chen wurden $' Kategor!en 
aus acht Inhaltsbere!chen !ndukt!v erm!ttelt. E!ne zusam-
menfassende Darstellung d!eser Charakter!st!ka !nnerhalb 
e!nes Kategor!ensystems !n Anlehnung an Tyn"äläs %&'#$) 
$-P-Modell erw!es s!ch h!er als z!elführend. Was !m Be!trag 
dam!t n!cht gele!stet wurde, !st e!ne Themat! s!erung der 
sehr untersch!edl!chen theoret!schen Rahm ungen, welche 
den "ewe!l!gen Testzuschn!tten zugrunde l!egen.
Auf Bas!s des Kategor!ensystems kann e!ne zwe!schr!t-
t!ge Modell!erung des Lernens am Arbe!tsplatz abgeb!ldet 
werden, d!e e!nerse!ts e!ne Komb!nat!on aus deskr!pt!ver 
Beschre!bung der Bescha3enhe!t der Ausb!ldungsbed!n-
gungen und -akt!v!täten sow!e sub"ekt!ver E!nschätzungen 
durch d!e Befragten ermögl!cht. Andererse!ts können so-
dann W!rkbez!ehungen zw!schen d!esen Bescha3enhe!ten 
und best!mmten Outputfaktoren !m Ausb!ldungsverlauf 
untersucht werden. M!t H!lfe d!eses Be!trags können so 
künft!g %#) d!e unnöt!ge Neukonstrukt!on von Items und 
Skalen verm!eden werden, !ndem auf bestehende Test!ns-
trumente zurückgegr!3en w!rd; %&) Rel!ab!l!tätsanalysen 
h!ns!chtl!ch ex!st!erender Items und Skalen angestoßen 
werden, d!e b!slang erst für e!n!ge wen!ge Test !nstrumente 
vorl!egen; %$) emp!r!sche Analysen bezügl!ch der W!rkung 
von Input- und Prozessvar!ablen auf Outputs unterstützt 
werden und schl!eßl!ch %1) vergle!chende quant!tat!ve Me-
ta-Analysen vere!nfacht werden, !ndem be! Schw!er!gke!-
ten h!ns!chtl!ch der E!nordnung der Ergebn!sse das entw!-
ckelte Kategor!ensystem herangezogen w!rd.#
Letztl!ch w!rd über d!e Sammlung von Inhaltsbere!chen 
versch!edenen Akteuren des berufsb!ldenden Systems 
e!ne Übers!cht h!ns!chtl!ch der V!elgestalt!gke!t der Ope-
rat!onal!s!erungsansätze zu betr!ebl!chen Ausb!ldungsbe-
d!ngungen gegeben.
Es könnte, um prakt!sch relevante Handlungsempfeh-
lungen aus den Ergebn!ssen von e!nzelnen Auszub!lden-
denbefragungen able!ten zu können, künft!g s!nnvoll se!n, 
vor allem "ene Facetten betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!n-
gungen zu fokuss!eren, d!e noch !m Ausb!ldungsverlauf ge-
staltbar und bee!n.ussbar s!nd. D!es g!lt !n hohem Maße 
für alle Kategor!en der Prozess-D!mens!on – h!er beson-
ders h!ns!chtl!ch der soz!alen Interakt!on und betr!ebspäd-
agog!scher Methoden. Solche Untersuchungen könnten 
sodann Ausgangspunkt se!n, Schwachstellen !nnerhalb be-
tr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen zu !dent!*z!eren und 
zu beheben. Vor d!esem H!ntergrund kann d!e duale Be-
rufsausb!ldung auch !n Zukunft und !m Besonderen gegen-
über Konkurrenzangeboten w!e der akadem!schen Ausb!l-
dung wettbewerbsfäh!g gestaltet und opt!m!ert werden.
H!ns!chtl!ch der für den Be!trag gewählten Methodo-
log!e !st e!nschränkend anzumerken, dass nur schr!ftl!che 
Test!nstrumente !n d!e Untersuchung e!nbezogen wurden, 
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d!e !n Auszub!ldendenbefragungen e!ngesetzt wurden. In 
Anlehnung an Jensen und Allen %#,,() wurde h!er e!ne 
große Zahl an Or!g!nalstud!en aus untersch!edl!chsten 
Kontexten e!ngebunden. Trotz der nom!nellen Überle-
genhe!t von Arbe!ten aus deutschsprach!gen Ländern, 
konnten ebenso Stud!en aus we!teren europä!schen Län-
dern sow!e aus dem !nternat!onalen Raum erm!ttelt und 
e!nbezogen werden. Darüber h!naus erfolgte ke!ne E!n-
schränkung h!ns!chtl!ch best!mmter Berufsb!lder oder 
Branchen, sodass auch h!er d!e ganze Bandbre!te an vor-
handenen Test!nstrumenten !n d!e Analyse e!ngehen 
konnte. Ungeachtet !nd!v!dueller Forschungs!nteressen 
und versch!edener Schwerpunktsetzungen !st allen !nte-
gr!erten Stud!en geme!n, dass s!e auf e!ne schr!ftl!che 
 Befragung von Auszub!ldenden zurückgre!fen, m!t deren 
H!lfe Bed!ngungsfaktoren des Lernens am Arbe!tsplatz er-
m!ttelt werden sollen. Trotz der o3ens!chtl!chen Probleme 
retrospekt!ver Erfassungen von Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen 
%z.+B. Tourangeau, &'''; Rausch, &'#$, S.+-(), stellen 
schr!ftl!che Formen der Befragung !n d!esem Kontext nach 
w!e vor d!e am häu*gsten gewählte Methode dar %z.+B. 
 Baethge-K!nsky et al., &'#(, S.+&(,). Deren untersch!edl!-
che Operat!onal!s!erungsansätze anzuerkennen und of-
fenzulegen, !st Mot!vat!on des vorl!egenden Be!trags.
Anzumerken ble!bt, dass led!gl!ch zehn der 1$ analys!er-
ten Test!nstrumente als val!d!ert gelten können %vgl. Tabelle 
$). D!e Ergebn!sse der vere!nzelt durchgeführten Rel!ab!l!-
tätsprüfungen l!efern zwar durchgäng!g zufr!edenstellende 
b!s gute Skalen-Rel!ab!l!täten, s!nd aber vor dem H!nter-
grund versch!edener Item- und Skalenzusammensetzungen 
nur part!ell vergle!chbar. Modellstrukturprüfungen der Inst-
rumente l!egen nur selten vor und erfüllen m!tunter n!cht 
d!e übl!chen Grenzwerte. Darüber h!naus besteht auch auf 
Nachfrage be! etwa e!nem Dr!ttel aller Stud!en ke!n Zugr!3 
auf das zugrundel!egende Test!nstrument. Außerdem s!nd 
aufgrund der gewählten Analyseform weder grundsätzl!che 
Aussagen über d!e Operat!onal!s!erung der Ausb!ldungsbe-
d!ngungen !m Kontext des Lernens am Arbe!tsplatz für an-
dere Forschungszugänge %z.+B. über Interv!ews) noch über 
d!e Wahrnehmung anderer Akteure %z.+B. Ausb!ldungsperso-
nal, Lehrkräfte) mögl!ch. Auch !st d!e Aussagekraft durch 
das sk!zz!erte Vorgehen !nsofern l!m!t!ert, als dass d!e Er-
gebn!sdarstellung schlussendl!ch auf d!e !nnerhalb der Test-
!nstrumente !dent!*z!erten Kategor!en beschränkt ble!bt. 
Potent!elle we!tere relevante Kategor!en, d!e !n den Test!ns-
trumenten n!cht abgeb!ldet werden, ble!ben som!t gegebe-
nenfalls unberücks!cht!gt. Das entstandene Kategor!ensys-
tem kann h!er nur e!n B!ld h!ns!chtl!ch der Ausgestaltung 
der  Charakter!st!ka betr!ebl!cher Ausb!ldungsbed!ngungen 
!m Kontext der analys!erten Test!nstrumente ze!chnen, was 
als erste Überbl!cksgrundlage künft!ge Forschungs- und 
Prax!spro"ekte wesentl!ch stützen kann.
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Closing remarks 
Given the theoretical outline of training quality established in paper 1 (Klotz et al. 2017), the 
approach of meta-synthesizing the current state of research concerning the operationalization 
of training quality was broadened in paper 2 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). Originally, it was a 
superordinate aim to analyze the relation between training quality and premature termination 
of contract subsequently to paper 1. However, preparatory work showed that within the training 
quality context, so far, there was no single, comprehensive, and validated test instrument that 
could have been adopted for this purpose. Rather, the literature search confirmed that it could 
be worthwhile to take a step back and to first appreciate and analyze the body of quality-related 
research in VET that came up with questionnaire designs in the past. This was implemented in 
a qualitative meta-synthesis of apprentice surveys. The core of the qualitative meta-synthesis 
in paper 2 consisted of generating an overview of existing test instruments. In doing so, it was 
one central objective to create a practical tool that enables researchers to easily identify, cate-
gorize and select from the newly created item pool. For this purpose, an online item catalogue 
was created that is readily accessible.  
The steps inherent to the qualitative meta-approach are extensively described in paper 2. In 
addition, there are several key features regarding the objectivity, reliability and validity of the 
qualitative meta-synthesis, so that the following can be noted: First, an important point is the 
presentation of the process logic for intersubjective comprehensibility (Böhn & Deutscher 
2019). Second, the coding was conducted by two researchers. Especially at the beginning this 
was characterized by lively discussions that, in the end, resulted in the final version of the cat-
egory system (e.g. Sandelowski & Barroso 2007). To further improve validity, it can be helpful 
to consult other experts with practical and scientific backgrounds relevant to assessments of the 
category system (e.g. with regard to Flick’s [2009] communicative validation approach). Third, 
findings have to be interpreted against the backdrop of a category system that was built subjec-
tively. Even though both high intracoder and intercoder reliability confirm an appropriate use 
of categories, basically, it is possible to summarize key words in either a broader or a narrower 
sense. As a result, the integrity of results is based in particular on the transparent presentation 
of the analysis process, its categorization process within a research team and its data triangula-
tion with regard to a large number of test instruments – method-specific qualitative research 
quality criteria (Finfgeld 2003; Flick 2009).  
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Abstract
Despite the importance of dual VET for economic growth and stability, internationally,
systems struggle with quality assurance and quality improvement. In recent years,
numerous research efforts have been made to identify and describe quality aspects in
dual VET, especially with regard to in-company training conditions as perceived by
apprentices. This has resulted in an outsized number of test instruments, comprising
numerous scales and numerous items. The research presented here aims to assemble
and organize all existing survey instruments in the VET context and to develop a
comprehensive and validated questionnaire for dual VET that measures workplace
characteristics (VET-LQI). For this purpose, 43 test instruments were identified and
categorized using a qualitative meta-synthesis, and integrated into a general theoretical
framework (Tynjälä 2013). The results of the meta-synthesis reveal diverse content
areas as the current foci of VET quality research. The applicability of any existing
survey is limited, as the majority of studies either focus on a small range of selected
categories and/or do not report the validation results of their scales. Hence, a synthe-
sized item pool was used. Short scales were extracted and tested in seven commercial
training occupations in Germany, which covered all identified content areas of VET
quality research. On the basis of item and factor analyses, 22 scales (containing 99
items) are identified that, taken together, satisfactorily reflect all common workplace
characteristic scales in existent measurement instruments. The resulting instrument
provides a broad collection of short scales reflecting the various foci of a longstanding
and diverse research tradition, and will allow future researchers to analyze in-company
training conditions more comprehensively, given limited opportunities and time re-
sources for testing.
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Introduction
Many countries around the globe have adopted a dual vocational education and training
structure (e.g. Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Finland, France, Ger-
many, Ireland, the Netherlands, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland). The defining feature
of this kind of vocational education and training (VET) is the idea of equipping
apprentices with both practical and theoretical knowledge by combining company-
based training programs provided by the private sector, with a school-based compo-
nent, usually provided by the public sector, leading to qualifications in nationally
recognized occupations. Advocates claim that this kind of VET structure is particularly
aligned to the needs of the labor market (Krekel and Walden 2016). Some studies even
claim a positive effect on youth unemployment rates, as well as on economic compet-
itiveness, growth and stability (e.g. EU 2018; Hanhart and Bossio 1998; Hanushek
2012; McIntosh 1999). However, despite their perceived importance for education and
economic policy, VET actors internationally struggle with issues of quality assurance
and quality improvement (Le Mouillour 2017). For instance, Negrini et al. (2015) have
shown that training conditions vary widely in relation to different industries, companies
and professions. Different training conditions might have lasting effects on VET
outputs such as the acquisition of vocational competence, professional and personal
development processes and, finally, the social integration of young adults. Therefore,
quality research into the assurance of learning conditions might be the most important
factor for successful implementation of dual VET, and a prerequisite to achieving its
claimed benefits at the individual and economic levels. However, studies addressing
VET learning conditions frequently reveal alarming results, especially in regard to the
in-company training component: insufficient mentoring and instructions, insufficient
feedback, inadequate cooperation with the learning venue, or a lack of equipment (e.g.
Ebbinghaus et al. 2010; Virtanen and Tynjälä 2008) are just some issues raised. This is
problematic because the workplace plays a crucial role in dual vocational training.
Moreover, for many apprentices it reflects their first long-term contact with the working
world (Rausch and Schley 2015).
Against this backdrop, there is growing interest in the identification and evaluation
of key characteristics of in-company training conditions. To get insights into training
companies, many researchers use a questionnaire design – despite the related disad-
vantages of retrospective surveys (Rausch 2013; Tourangeau 2000). In the vast major-
ity of cases the focus is on the learner’s perspective, and apprentice surveys are used
(Böhn and Deutscher 2019; Rausch 2012). As Tynjäla (2013, p. 15) states, this is in
line with a constructivist view of learning, where ‘(…) the presage factors do not affect
the learning process directly(, but) rather through the learner’s interpretation (e.g.
Prosser and Trigwell 1999; von Glasersfeld 1995)’.
However, the findings of these different studies are only partially comparable; this
impedes aggregation. A key problem is that many different features of in-company
training conditions are operationalized, and priorities set, in different ways. Various test
instruments for the operationalization of training conditions in the VET system do exist
but unfortunately, they are only rarely coordinated. In more recent years, a large
number of test instruments have been designed, redesigned and adapted. However,
there is still a lack of adequate test instruments that would enable the reliable detection
of training conditions in VET (Velten and Schnitzler 2012). Some of these new test
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instruments are derived from test instruments used to measure workplace learning
conditions in an employee context: for instance, the Job Diagnostic Survey (JDS) of
Hackman and Oldham (1974) or the Work Design Questionnaire (WDQ) of Morgeson
and Humphrey (2006). Others were especially designed for the VET context – for
instance, the MIZEBA of Zimmermann et al. (1994) or the IBAQ of Velten and
Schnitzler (2012). Existing test instruments differ in length and level of detail, but
most importantly with regard to their respective content. Moreover, it is particularly
problematic that studies only rarely report item and scale analysis results. Hence, the
measurability, verifiability and ultimately the comparability of findings regarding in-
company training conditions is impeded.
This context is the starting point for the research presented here. It was the aim of
our research to assemble and organize all existing test instruments in the VET context,
to give an overview of the breadth of VET learning quality research and, on the basis of
this overview, to develop a validated questionnaire to measure the workplace charac-
teristics of dual VET. The VET-learning quality inventory (VET-LQI) reflects the
substantive heterogeneity of existing test instruments in various content areas in dual
VET contexts, and offers validated single items and short scales for these content areas.
The distinctive feature of the test instrument presented here is that it summarizes and
reflects previous research efforts and can therefore be considered a rich potential source
of information for measuring the quality of VET learning conditions. By offering short
scales for diverse content areas it could serve future researchers to analyze in-company
training conditions more comprehensively, given the limited testing time and to
integrate and compare their results with respect to a general theoretical framework
(Tynjälä 2013).
In order to realize this endeavor, we took a two-step study approach: First, we started
by collecting and categorizing all existing apprentice survey instruments in the area of
VET learning quality, then through a qualitative meta-synthesis generating an overview
of the state of operationalization of VET learning quality research (study 1). As a
second step, we then used the synthesized item pool to extract and test short scales for
all identified content areas of VET quality research in a German context (study 2).
Theoretical Model: Quality of Workplace Learning in the Dual VET
Context
In recent years, a growing research effort has been put into the identification and
description of central quality aspects of learning in VET. The term ‘quality’ in the
context of workplace learning in VET is however characterized by a lack of
conceptual clarity (e.g. Van den Berghe 1997). Harvey and Green (1993) state that
the conception of quality depends on perspective and usage and that the term can be
used to describe processes as well as to evaluate results. Moreover, quality always
means a comparison between conditions and the normative expectations of interest
groups. It can then be interpreted as the extent of goal achievement (Mirbach 2009;
Ott and Scheib 2002). From this point of view ‘quality’ can be basically operation-
alized. But as goal orientations vary with interest groups, reference to the respective
goal perspective is necessary, and subsequently the scope of interpretation is
thereby restricted.
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Synthesizing the current state of research according to Klotz et al. (2017), we
propose to define VET quality as the subjective perception of characteristics of
vocational training that are conducive to certain outcomes. At this point, the key
characteristics of Tynjälä’s (2013) 3-p model – a general model to describe learning
processes – are drawn upon: While different conceptions of the term prevail (e.g. Blom
and Meyers 2003; Harvey and Green 1993), a broad consensus has emerged in the
workplace learning community in regard to using a ‘three pillar approach’ when
describing in-company vocational training quality aspects (e.g. Seyfried et al. 2000;
Tynjälä 2013; Visser 1994). For instance, Tynjälä (2013) refers to Biggs’ (1999) 3-p
model by distinguishing presage, process and product factors, and combines this
approach with a strong emphasis on the individual’s – in this case the learner’s –
perspective (Fig. 1): The learner factors, as well as the learning context, are represented
within the presage (input) dimension. The process dimension covers the description of
workplace learning characteristics, including the structure and performance of work
tasks or the learning individual’s interaction with others. Finally, within the product
(output) dimension, all learning related outcomes are summarized; these are mainly
focused on the individual’s personal and professional development (Tynjälä 2013).
While there is broad consensus about the distinction between input, process and
output dimensions in general, the key characteristics specifying those dimensions vary
greatly within existing studies. The absence of a common understanding regarding the
specific content structure of input, process and output factors leads to a lack of
conceptual clarity regarding VET quality and is reflected inter alia by the large number
of test instruments that have been developed in this context that have little reference to
each other.
As noted above, it was the aim of our research to assemble and organize all existing
test instruments in the VET context and to develop a questionnaire measuring
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Fig. 1 The 3-p model of workplace learning (Tynjälä 2013, modified from Biggs 1999)
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workplace characteristics in dual VET contexts. This focus is due to the fact that dual
VET has some special characteristics, compared to workplace learning in general
(Brooker and Butler 1997; Fuller and Unwin 2003; Raemdonck et al. 2014; Virtanen
et al. 2009; Virtanen and Tynjälä 2008), especially in regard to three features: the role
of the vocational school, curriculum-based work tasks, and training personnel. Usually,
dual VET system conditions are governed by a legal framework. On the basis of this
legal framework, learning is designed as a cooperative endeavor of vocational schools
and private or public sector companies. As two organizational actors are integrated in
the training process, there is a strong need for collaboration and coordination between
the two learning venues. Hence, many apprentice surveys focus on aspects of learning
venue cooperation (e.g. Brooker and Butler 1997; Dwyer et al. 1999; Ebner 1997;
Feller 1995; Fink 2015; Heinemann et al. 2009; Keck et al. 1997; Nickolaus et al. 2015;
Prenzel et al. 1996; Ulrich and Tuschke 1995; Virtanen et al. 2014; Walker et al. 2012).
A second characteristic of dual VET systems relates to vocational curricula. Workplace
learning is generally described as being mostly informal (Brooker and Butler 1997;
Eraut 2004a, b; Marsick and Watkins 1990; Virtanen et al. 2009). In VET, on the other
hand, the learning process of an apprentice at work is normally accompanied by a
curriculum, structuring a domain in work tasks that have to be administered to appren-
tices in order to develop vocational competence. Moreover, as a third characteristic, dual
VET is typically supported by training personnel who give instructions and ensure a
certain level of formal organization. Further, because acquiring a formal occupational
qualification is entailed, there is a need to assess the performance of an apprentice from
time to time (Virtanen et al. 2009). This is why the design of work tasks and the role of
the training personnel are both of high importance for in-company vocational training
(Brooker and Butler 1997; Fuller and Unwin 2003; Virtanen et al. 2009). All three
characteristics underline that workplace learning in the context of dual VET reflects a
certain degree of formalization. Against this backdrop, apprentice surveys often focus
strongly on questions related to those aspects (e.g. Beicht et al. 2009; Brooker and Butler
1997; DGB 2008; Ebner 1997; Ernst 2016; Feller 1995; Gebhardt et al. 2014;
Heinemann et al. 2009; Hofmann et al. 2014; Keck et al. 1997; Koch 2016; Nickolaus
et al. 2015; Prenzel et al. 1996; Velten and Schnitzler 2012; Virtanen et al. 2014;
Zimmermann et al. 1994). As the goal of our research was to develop a comprehensive
apprentice survey in the context of dual VET, we focused on instruments used in this
context – though there is of course a significant thematic overlap to general workplace
learning instruments. Further, the dual VET study is limited to learning at the workplace
(in-company characteristics) rather than school-specific quality characteristics.
Study 1: Overview of Previous Apprentice Surveys and their Validity
Method
Given the large number of studies in this research area, their heterogeneous designs and
conceptions of quality, a qualitative meta-synthesis (also referred to sometimes as
qualitative meta-analysis), seemed particularly suitable for collecting and categorizing
all existing apprentice survey instruments in the area of VET learning quality, as it
allows the systematic and full integration of research results (Paterson 2012).
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Qualitative meta-synthesis does however represent a rarely chosen form of analysis
(Eisend 2014; Fricke and Treinies 1985; Glass et al. 1982). Following Lipsey and
Wilson (2001), similarly to conducting a quantitative meta-analysis, one integrates the
findings of several studies to develop an integrative overall result. In this case however,
the database was qualitative in nature. For our study, the qualitative database consisted
of the test items used in former apprentice surveys. In accordance with the process logic
of meta-synthesis (e.g. Jensen and Allen 1996), the first two steps consist of (1)
literature research and (2) literature selection. In our case a third step had to be added:
this concerned dealing with the (3) collection of test instruments. The core of a
qualitative meta-synthesis then, consists of the inductive determination of categories:
(4) Item analysis and categorization. Finally, an integrative model of categories was
built as a result of this methodological process.
Literature Research
For the VET context, a review of studies using apprentice surveys was conducted
(Böhn and Deutscher 2019). This collection of studies, items and scales served as a
starting point for the development of the VET-LQI (see study 2). In order to summarize
the state of research into VET quality in apprentice surveys, we started out with a
systematic literature search in eight databases (Business Source Premier, Deutscher
Bildungsserver, EconLit, Education Resources Information Center (ERIC), Fachportal
Pädagogik, Literaturdatenbank berufliche Bildung (LDBB), Social Sciences Citation
Index (SSCI), Taylor & Francis), not differentiating in regard to publication type,
profession, industry, language or country. The literature research included 21 German
(Ausbildungsabbruch, Ausbildungsqualität, Ausbildungszufriedenheit,
Berufsausbildung, betriebliche Ausbildung, betriebliche Ausbildungssituation,
betriebliche Lernaufgaben, duale Ausbildung, duales System, Lehrling, Befragung,
Fragebogen, Inventar) and English (Apprenticeship, On the job learning, VET, Voca-
tional Education and Training, Workplace Learning, Work-based Vocational Training,
Questionnaire, Survey) terms, which were combined in different ways. Thus, more than
13,000 search results were generated (including repeat results).
Literature Selection
After a detailed review and evaluation of the search results, all those studies were
eliminated that (1) were only theoretically or conceptually founded, that used qualita-
tive measurements or quantitative measurements but included no written survey (e.g.
observation studies or interviews), (2) aimed at generating general assessments regard-
ing the dual VET system without referring to the apprenticeship of the individual being
questioned, (3) dealt with apprenticeship models that are not part of the dual system –
meaning apprenticeships that do not integrate both a classroom based and a workplace
based component and that therefore do not necessarily include practical experiences
(including instructions and mentoring within a company), (4) focused solely on the
classroom based instead of the workplace based component of the apprenticeship, (5)
focused on a point of view other than the apprentices’ – for instance, the perspective of
training personnel or vocational teachers, (6) were written neither in English nor in
German. On the basis of this literature search, in combination with the literature
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selection criteria, 89 studies were deemed relevant. By retracing the references, an
additional 23 studies were added.
Collection of Test Instruments
For a number of studies, the underlying test instrument was neither included in an
appendix nor retrievable from supplemental materials or online resources. In such
cases, we wrote to the authors asking for the test instruments to be provided. After
waiting for a return time of eight weeks (return rate: 33.3%), in sum we had test
instruments for 63.1% of all the studies. All those test instruments that were still not
available after the expiry of the return time were not considered in the analysis. Similar
applies to questionnaires that were incomplete or in a language other than English or
German. In preliminary work for the analysis of test instruments, those questionnaires
were identified that had been used in more than one study. This was necessary to avoid
multiple analyses, which would have distorted the results. Finally, the literature
research, selection and acquisition of test instruments provided the following results:
(1) 112 studies were substantively relevant, but the underlying test instrument was
available only for 71 of these. (2) One test instrument was available in two different
versions, which were analyzed separately. (3) One study used a test instrument in a
language neither English nor German. Therefore, it was not considered within the
analysis. (4) In the case of three studies, only incomplete versions of the test instrument
were provided. Therefore, they could not be considered within the analysis. (5) In the
case of 37 studies we had no access to the test instruments at the expiry of the return
time. (6) From those studies that provided the test instrument, fourteen were in English,
the majority in German. (7) By checking multiple uses, 43 different test instruments
could be extracted.1
Item Analysis and Categorization
The inductive determination of categories was conducted on the basis of Mayring’s
(2004) qualitative content analysis, including (1) generalization, (2) selection and (3)
bundling, in order to connect and synthesize the test instrument items. First, all items
were collected in tabular form, by excluding those questions dealing only with school-
based aspects of the VET. Every single item was categorized separately on the basis of
specific contents, and classified within a categorical system. Therefore, items with
identical or similar contents were grouped: For example, the items ‘Have you previ-
ously held a full-time job?’ (NCVER 2000), ‘Have you previously undertaken a pre-
apprenticeship in the same industry area?’ (Walker et al. 2012) or ‘Do you have
previous work experience?’ (Virtanen and Tynjälä 2008) were grouped under the
keyword ‘personal background’. Subsequently, keywords were merged to categories,
allowing a reasonable summary of contents. The grouping of items and the categorical
summary were independent of positive or negative wording and different answer
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scales. It must be noted that the grouping of content-related items corresponded only to
some extent, to descriptions and summaries within the scales of the original test
instruments. Compared to the original studies, the results of this analysis deviate in
part, either from the grouping of certain items in specific categories or the naming of
certain categories. A codebook for the keywords and categories was developed. The
entire analysis was carried out twice by one of the two researchers in tandem with a
third person (intracoder reliability = .984, intercoder reliability = .926).
Results
Via this method, in total, 3356 items of the 43 test instruments were analyzed and
classified into 30 categories in eight content groups. As we focused on workplace
characteristics, a reduced version of the category system (covering 2343 items) was used
(Fig. 2) – a supplement to Tynjälä’s (2013) 3-p approach (Böhn and Deutscher 2019).
The results of this qualitative meta-synthesis served as a starting point for the
subsequent analysis, and the development of an integrative test-instrument. As the
aim was to reflect prior research efforts, first the user frequency of items and categories
was determined – showing how many test instruments traced back to a certain category,
and how many items could be assigned to each category, thereby referring to and
extending the results of the qualitative approach to the analysis of test instruments
identified by Böhn and Deutscher (2019). As a result, significant differences regarding
the nominal and substantive design of the 43 test instruments were revealed (Table 1).
It can be noted that on average, less than 50% of all test instruments fell back to
categories in the content area ‘learning environment’. Those that did so mainly focused
on the category ‘usefulness of learning venue cooperation’; slightly more than half of
all test instruments covered the ‘vocational training framework’. There were big
differences in the usage of categories from the content area ‘work tasks’, with a focus
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Fig. 2 Integrative category system based on a qualitative meta-synthesis of test instruments used in apprentice
surveys in the context of dual VET
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related to the content area ‘social interaction’, with the focus being on the appren-
tice’s ‘functional involvement’. Test instruments differently reflected the content
area ‘pedagogical mediation’, most of them concentrating on ‘mentoring’ and
‘personnel and instructions’. VET outputs were also covered very differently,
‘overall assessment and satisfaction’ being the category chosen most often. Cate-
gories that covered by far the largest selection of items were ‘vocational training
framework’, ‘professional competence’, ‘overall assessment and satisfaction’, and
‘future prospects and career aspirations’ (! 180 items each). There was much less
variety with items in the content areas ‘work tasks’ and ‘social interaction’, and in
some output categories.
Table 1 User frequency and number of items per category, content area and dimension
Dimension Content area Category A B C D
Input Learning Environment Work Climate 17 39.5 42 1.8
In-Company Learning 21 48.8 163 7.0
Usefulness of Learning Venue Cooperation 24 55.8 113 4.8
Framework Vocational Training Framework 24 55.8 197 8.4
Company Framework 25 58.1 77 3.3
Process Work Tasks Overload 22 51.2 162 6.9
Variety of Tasks 17 39.5 43 1.8
Autonomy 17 39.5 84 3.6
Relevance of Tasks 15 34.9 35 1.5
Complexity of Tasks 8 18.6 30 1.3
Social Interaction Involvement in Operational Expert Culture 13 30.2 27 1.2
Functional Involvement 16 37.2 54 2.3
Social Involvement 14 32.6 40 1.7
Educational Mediation Mentoring 23 53.5 59 2.5
Curriculum Orientation 8 18.6 18 .8
Feedback 22 51.2 93 4.0
Training Requirements and Ability Level 22 51.2 47 2.0
Personnel and Instructions 27 62.8 176 7.5
Output Completion and Final Exam 11 25.6 24 1.0
Premature Termination of Contract 8 18.6 12 .5
Professional Competence 19 44.2 253 10.8
Career Choice 25 58.1 134 5.7
Overall Assessment and Satisfaction 35 81.4 180 7.7
Vocational Identity 13 30.2 59 2.5
Operational Identity 6 14.0 18 .8
Future Prospects and Career Aspirations 27 62.8 203 8.7
A Number of test instruments with recourse to category (Nt = 43)
B Percentage of test instruments with recourse to category (Nt = 43)
C Number of items per category (Ni = 2343)
D Percentage of items per category (Ni = 2343)
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Aside from their nominal and substantive heterogeneity, it is especially problematic
that only a minority of studies reported validation results for their test instruments
(Baethge-Kinsky et al. 2016; Dietzen et al. 2014; Fieger 2012; Hofmann et al. 2014;
Lee and Polidano 2010; NCVER 2000; NCVER 2008; NCVER 2012; Nickolaus et al.
2009; Nickolaus et al. 2015; Prenzel and Drechsel 1996; Prenzel et al. 1996; Rausch
2012; Ulrich and Tuschke 1995; Velten and Schnitzler 2012; Velten et al. 2015;
Virtanen and Tynjälä 2008; Virtanen et al. 2009, 2014; Wosnitza and Eugster 2001;
Zimmermann et al. 1994, 1999). With only a few exceptions, the scales of these test
instruments did however show satisfactory to excellent levels of internal consistency
(e.g. Fieger 2012; Rausch 2012), and the factor analyses that were carried out in some
cases, did confirm the model fit (e.g. Zimmermann et al. 1994). As the quality aspects
of some test instruments are described in several studies, only ten of 43 test instruments,
each of which focuses on selected aspects of the general model, can be considered to
have been psychometrically validated.
The following conclusions can thus be drawn: A large number of test instruments for
the VET context already exist – theoretically, researchers could make use of more than
3000 items. However, the recourse to any existing survey is limited, as the majority of
studies either focus on a small range of selected categories and/or do not report the
validation results of their scales. Further, the lack of a comprehensive and reliable test
instrument for the analysis of in-company training conditions in VET must be noted. A
test instrument that does reflect all characteristics identified in the category system is
presented in this paper hereafter. A distinctive feature of this questionnaire is that
whenever possible it refers back to existing items and scales. It therefore reflects foci of
a longstanding and diverse research tradition to analyze in-company training conditions
in dual VET systems.
Study 2: Design and Validation of the VET-Learning Quality Inventory
(VET-LQI)
In the following section the development and design of the VET-LQI are set out. A first
version of the test instrument, with 166 items, was pretested in 2017 in three vocational
schools in the German state of Baden-Wuerttemberg. The sample consisted of 393
apprentices, associated with 15 different commercial VETs. This pretest led to some
helpful adjustments, especially in regard to item reduction and wording. In particular
those items were removed that caused difficulties in understanding or that did not
improve the reliability of their respective scale, while otherwise being dispensable in
terms of representing content validity adequately. This was the starting point for a shorter
version of the VET-LQI, with 139 items, which is presented hereafter. The original
version of the test instrument was in German, and was tested in three other vocational
schools in Baden-Wuerttemberg in spring 2018. The structure of the questionnaire, the
data, the item and factor analysis, and the results are presented subsequently.
Structure of VET-LQI
The VET-LQI is a synthesized test instrument that, on the basis of previous research
efforts, reflects learning relevant quality aspects, with a focus on the key characteristics
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of in-company training conditions. Therefore, it covers aspects of those categories that
were identified in the qualitative meta-synthesis described above. The construction of
new scales relies on a combination of efficient and frequently used items, together with
a balance of newly developed items. In cases where existing scales and items showed
little validated development, unduly answer scales or occupation-specific formulations,
either adaption to a standard format or the creation of new items was necessary. In sum,
82 items could be accepted in full or in essence (Table 4). All other items were
(re-)formulated and designed on the basis of the category’s underlying codebook
and, as it was the aim to design a test instrument that can be used in different
occupational contexts, in phrases referring to respective occupations. Whenever nec-
essary, the formulation of items indicated an additional wording such as ‘in my
company’ or ‘in my department’ to clarify that apprentices were asked to focus on
the in-company component of VET, instead of school-based aspects. Some items also
explicitly indicated whether a question related to either the skilled occupation or the
training company. This differentiation was particularly obvious in those scales
representing the categories ‘premature termination of contract’, ‘career choice’, ‘voca-
tional identity’, ‘operational identity’ and ‘future prospects and career aspirations’.
With the exception of five scales (‘demographical factors’, ‘biography’, ‘academic
performance’, ‘application process’ and ‘company framework’), the wording of items
enabled respondents to answer on a 7-point Likert scale (1 ‘totally disagree’ – 7
‘completely agree’). Additionally, respondents could refuse to reply to every single
item by choosing ‘I do not want to or cannot answer this’. The test instrument was
completely anonymized. No information was gathered that would enable researchers to
draw conclusions as to the identity of individual persons, school classes, vocational
schools or training companies. The VET-LQI was presented in a paper-pencil mode
and contained 139 items in 31 scales. They were all derived from the category system –
except the scale ‘academic performance’, which is content-related but which was
intentionally separated from other questions dealing with the ‘personal background’
of the apprentice (Fig. 2).
First, a German version of the test instrument was designed. Then, every single item
was translated to English. This translation process was carried out by two researchers
and rechecked by a native English speaker. Hence, the VET-LQI is available in two
languages (see Appendix). The results of the test of the German version are presented
below.
Data Collection and Sample
The estimated time for answering the questionnaire was 45 min; the majority of
apprentices finished in 30 min. The sample consisted of 428 apprentices (N = 427 after
data editing), aged between 16 and 37 (mean: 20.5). 233 female and 194 male
apprentices were surveyed, around 50% of them being in their first year of training,
another 30% in their second year and approximately 20% in their third year of training.
Data were collected in seven commercial VETs; the distribution is given in Table 2.
Table 3 presents weighted values for the sample in comparison to the statistical
population of the seven training occupations analyzed. For both groups, t-test and chi2-
tests showed no significant differences in regard to age (p = .426), gender (p = .586)
and education (p = .100).
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First Item Analysis Results
Turning to the item analysis results, it has to be noted that those scales covering
framework conditions (‘vocational training framework’ and ‘company framework’),
as well as two output scales (‘completion and final exam’ and ‘career choice’) remained
unconsidered. Their content could either be reformulated or complemented on a very
individual basis – depending on the use and context of intended studies, especially
regarding questions covering personal details of the respondent, and the vocational
training framework conditions. Moreover, those scales that primarily represented
formative rather than reflexive measurement scales were also excluded from further
analysis (Bollen and Lennox 1991; Diamantopoulos and Winklhofer 2001). This was
Table 2 Sample distribution
Skilled occupation Respondents
Absolute Percentage
Bank Clerk (‘Bankkaufmann/"frau’) 15 4%
Logistics Specialist (‘Fachkraft für Lagerlogistik’) 29 7%
Industrial Management Assistant (‘Industriekaufmann/"frau’) 103 24%
Management Assistant in Informatics (‘Informatikkaufmann/"frau’) 22 5%
Office Management Assistant (‘Kaufmann/"frau für Büromanagement’) 87 20%
Management Assistant in Wholesale and Foreign Trade (‘Kaufmann/"frau im Groß-
und Außenhandel’)
29 7%
Retail Salesman (‘Kaufmann/"frau im Einzelhandel’) 142 33%
Total 427 100%
Table 3 Sample representativeness
Age Gender Education
Average age Percentage of female apprentices Percentage of apprentices with
(1) < secondary school certificate
(2) secondary school certificate
(3) higher school certificate
Sample 20.5 54.3 (1) 9.4
(2) 49.6
(3) 41.1
Statistical population 20.6 53.2 (1) 14.1
(2) 41.4
(3) 42.0
The values are weighted over all vocational groups. The statistical population refers to the number of
apprentices in Germany in 2017, according to the Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training
(BIBB); gender values referring to all apprentices in training, age and education referring to those entering
their training in 2017. The average population age was increased by .5 as data were collected half a year after
the start of nationwide training
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especially so for questions related to the framework conditions and the output scales
indicated above, which were unlikely to meet the requirements of factor analysis, as
they did not describe reflexive theoretical concepts. For the remaining 99 items and 22
scales, a first aim of the item analysis was to shorten the questionnaire by identifying
unsatisfactory items.
In the remaining 22 scales, 15 items were eliminated after a first examination,
six because of a combination of low discrimination power (< .3, Ebel and Frisbie
1986) and the potential to improve the internal reliability (items 028, 029, 066,
069, 087, and 139). Nine items were excluded either because of a low scale
correlation or because they appeared problematic for respondents in respect of
their content or wording, as reflected in a high ratio of missing values of > 5%
(items 032, 044, 047, 055, 062, 082, 096, 128, and 135). The internal consistency
of the majority of scales was appropriate; 19 scales even reached good or excellent
values (Cronbach’s alpha > .7) while two scales were at least acceptable
(Cronbach’s alpha > .6, DeVellis 1991; Nunnally 1978; Robinson et al. 1991).
The ‘relevance of tasks’ scale rated particularly poorly (Cronbach’s alpha: .447).
This was caused by a low discrimination power on two out of three items in this
scale (item 059, with a discrimination power of .289, and item 061r, with a
discrimination power of .217). The ‘training requirements and ability level’ scale
was just below a good level of internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha: .684). It
contained an item with a low level of discrimination power (item 070, with a
discrimination power of .291). The ‘overall assessment and satisfaction’ scale,
with a Cronbach’s alpha of .657, was also just below a good level. The internal
consistency could be improved by excluding item 124, which had a low discrim-
ination power of only .234. However, for content-related reasons item 124 should
be maintained.
Summarizing the findings, by excluding four additional items (items 033,
052, 088 and 124) the internal consistency of the scales could be further
improved. Moreover, it has to be stated that there were five other items that
generated more than 5% – set as a critical threshold – of refused or missing
answers (items 026 and 064 with 6%, item 090 with 9%, and items 091 and
129 with 8% missing values). Nevertheless, content-related reasons indicated
maintaining them initially, while keeping those twelve critical items in mind. In
sum, 84 out of 99 items were kept for further analyses. The results of the item
analyses are presented in Table 4.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis and Adaption of VET-LQI
Based on the category system in Fig. 2, a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) was
performed using the software packages R and lavaan (Rosseel 2012). CFA assumes
reflective models, meaning that changes in the hypothetical construct cause changes in
the indicator variables. Hence, all analyses were based on factor loadings and correla-
tions between indicators and factors (e.g. Anderson and Gerbing 1988). When reflec-
tive models are adopted, all indicator variables describing one hypothetical construct
are assumed to be highly correlated.
For CFA, first the free parameters within the base model have to be identified
(Rosseel 2012). In this case, there were 22 latent variables (factors), each with an
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individual number of observable variables (indicators): in total, 84 items. Hence, 84
factor loadings needed to be estimated, as well as 22 covariances between the factors.
Additionally, the residual variances of the indicators, as well as the variances of the
factors had to be estimated – another 106 free parameters. In total, there were 212 free
parameters. However, as for each latent variable, the factor loading of one indicator
Table 5 Global fit indices for CFA: Base model






Model Chi2/df ratio p value (Chi2) RMSEA SRMR CFI TLI





.000 .044 .080 .844 .828





.000 .078 .096 .476 .463
[a] with covariances between factors
[b] correlations between factors set to one
Table 6 Global fit indices for CFA: Different models in comparison







Model Chi2/df ratio p value (Chi2) RMSEA SRMR CFI TLI
3. 22 factors: 82 items [a] [1] 4537.283/
3008
= 1.508
.000 .043 .079 .859 .845
4. 22 factors: 80 items [a] [2] 4293.427/
2849
= 1.507
.000 .043 .074 .861 .846
5. 22 factors: 76 items [a] [3] 3887.370/
2543
= 1.529
.000 .044 .071 .864 .848
6. hierarchical model with




.000 .049 .088 .818 .812
[a] with covariances between factors
[1] eliminated items: 059 and 124
[2] eliminated items: 070 and 133
[3] eliminated items: 021, 046, 099, and 129
[4] eliminated items: see [1] , [2] and [3]
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Fig. 3 Item selection factor loadings based on model 5, referring to the 3-p model (Böhn and Deutscher 2019;
Tynjälä 2013)
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variable was set to one,2 another 22 parameters were fixed. Hence, 190 free parameters
had to be estimated. Second, we used MLM – the robust version of Maximum
Likelihood (ML) – as an estimator for the purposes of conducting the CFA (e.g. Curran
et al. 1996; Gold et al. 2003). MLM is based on the Satorra-Bentler scaled Chi2
statistic, which yielded good results in robustness studies, especially when indicator
variables deviated strongly from normality (Boomsma and Hoogland 2001; Chou and
Bentler 1995; Schermelleh-Engel et al. 2003). Third, global goodness-of-fit indices for
this model are reported on the basis of the recommendations by Schermelleh-Engel
et al. (2003), as well as Matsunaga (2010), including Chi2/df ratio, p value (Chi2),
RMSEA, SRMR, CFI and TLI (Bentler 1990; Bentler 1995; Bollen 1989; Browne and
Cudeck 1993; Hu and Bentler 1995; Kaplan 2000; Matsunaga 2010; Schermelleh-
Engel et al. 2003; Steiger 1990; Vandenberg 2006). However, it has to be noted that
because of the high model complexity, due to the 22 latent variables, only RMSEA and
SRMR can be considered interpretable, as their measures are insensitive to model
complexity (Bentler 1995; Browne and Cudeck 1993; Kaplan 2000; Schermelleh-
Engel et al. 2003; Steiger 1990). All other indicators deteriorate with sample size and
the number of latent variables (Bentler 1990; Bollen 1989; Hu and Bentler 1995;
Matsunaga 2010; Schermelleh-Engel et al. 2003; Vandenberg 2006). For the
interpreting of RMSEA, the values reported by Browne and Cudeck (1993) were
applied: RMSEA > .10 not acceptable, .08–.10 mediocre fit, .05–.08 acceptable fit
and < .05 good fit. For the interpreting of SRMR, the values reported by Hu and Bentler
(1995) were applied: SRMR < .10 acceptable fit, < .05 good fit.
Generally speaking, and following Matsunaga (2010, p. 108, citing to Kenny and
McCoach 2003): ‘(I)t seems noteworthy that the number of items being analyzed in a
given CFA is negatively associated with the model’s goodness of fit. In other words,
(...) the more the items, the worse the model fit’. Hence, not surprisingly, an examina-
tion of the local goodness-of-fit indices for the 22-factor solution indicated that
improvements should be possible (Table 5). First – on an item-factor-level – single
factor loadings should be relatively high and unambiguous, meaning that indicator
variables with low factor loadings in general, or high factor loadings regarding more
than one latent variable, might be problematic. Unfortunately, there is no exact
threshold for defining ‘low factor loadings’ or ‘high cross-loadings’. In this article, a
threshold for single factors loadings is set to a minimum of | ± .4 |.3 Cross-loadings
appear problematic if differences in factor loadings are below | ± .2 |4 (Matsunaga
2010). Second, significances of factor loadings should indicate that every indicator
variable is affected by the latent variable within the population. Within this dataset,
p values showed significant results for all items. Third, those indicator variables with
low commonalities, or high values for uniqueness (indicating the proportion of variance
2 The indicator variable that is set to one (the reference variable) is the variable identified as having the highest
factor loading on each latent variable. For factor 1: item 023r, factor 2: item 026, factor 3: item 031, factor 4:
item 050, factor 5: item 053, factor 6: item 058, factor 7: item 060, factor 8: item 064, factor 9: item 067, factor
10: item 073, factor 11: item 079, factor 12: item 080, factor 13: item 085r, factor 14: item 090, factor 15: item
095, factor 16: item 099, factor 17: item 105, factor 18: item 115, factor 19: item 126, factor 20: item 130,
factor 21: item 133, factor 22: item 137.
3 The following indicator variables had low factor loadings: items 059 and 124.
4 The following indicator variables reached high factor loadings on more than one factor: items 021, 022, 046,
052, 060, 085r, 086r, 125, 133, 134, and 136.
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that cannot be explained by the factors) should be treated with caution. For our purpose,
the threshold was set to a value of above .6 for uniqueness, which applied to two
variables.5 Fourth, high correlations (> .8) between variables were checked. Fortunate-
ly, these were not found between variables of different factors; otherwise they could
possibly have pointed to multicollinearity.
As the next step, several items were eliminated from the base model, owing to the
following criteria: high uniqueness values (> .6), low factor loadings (< .4) and low
discriminatory power (< .3). Three items appeared particularly problematic.6 For
content-related reasons, as two belonged to a common scale, initially only the worst
item was eliminated. Hence, items 059 and 124 were excluded (Table 6, model 3).
Then, two more items were eliminated due either to low discriminative power values or
to high loadings on more than one factor7 (model 4). Finally, another four items were
excluded, for different reasons but with non-critical effects on the underlying scale in
regard to number of items or reliability8 (model 5).
Summarizing the findings, the differences in fit indices were evaluated, to compare
the models. Even when applying a strict threshold of < 2 (Byrne 1991), the Chi2/df
ratio indicated an acceptable fit for the base model, as well as all variations after item
elimination – nevertheless, and not surprisingly, the Chi p value stayed significant in
all cases. CFI and TLI did not reach an acceptable fit (Hu and Bentler 1999; Russell
2002); this is however expectable as, in contrast to RMSEA and SRMR, they punish
model complexity, which was extensive for our estimated model. However, model
comparison indicated an improvement for the non-hierarchical models after the
elimination of eight items (see model 5 compared to models 1 to 4). RMSEA already
indicated a good fit for the base model (model 1), and this improved slightly for
models 3, 4 and 5. SRMR followed this logic, reaching its best value for model 5.
Based on these fit indices, and on being the most parsimonious, model 5 was chosen
to represent the best overall fit (Fig. 3). It has to be noted that fit indices also indicate
an acceptable model fit when there is the assumption of a 22-factor solution with one
higher-level factor (model 6).
Concerning the reliability of single items and scales, the following considerations
should be noted: First, with the item selection in model 5, Cronbach’s alpha decreased
slightly in the case of seven scales.9 As these changes in internal consistency were
rather small, the aim of reducing the total number of items took precedence. Second,
regarding the ‘overall assessment and satisfaction’ scale, item elimination caused an
5 The following indicator variables reached high values of uniqueness: items 059 and 061r.
6 The following indicator variables combine several critical values: items 059 (uniqueness: .71, factor loading:
.372, discrimination power: .289), 061r (uniqueness: .70, factor loading: .404, discrimination power: .217),
and 124 (uniqueness: .39, factor loading: .174, discrimination power: .234).
7 The following indicator variables reached critical values in regard to one or more criteria: items 070
(discrimination power: .291) and 133 (correlation with item 132 > .8 and high factor loadings on two factors
with a difference < | ± .2 |).
8 Additionally, the following indicator variables were excluded: items 021 and 046, due to high factor loadings
on more than one factor, 099, due to high correlations with item 098, and 129, due to the number of refused or
missing answers being >5%.
9 Change in Cronbach’s alpha (compared to the original scale) for ‘work climate’ scale from .787 to .748, for
‘overload’ scale from .846 to .844, for ‘relevance of tasks’ scale from .447 to .428, for ‘training requirements
and ability level’ scale from .684 to .677, for ‘personnel and instructions’ scale from .908 to .872, for
‘vocational identity’ scale from .897 to .872, and for ‘operational identity’ scale from .910 to .873.
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improvement in the Cronbach’s alpha.10 In the case of the ‘in-company learning’ scale,
item 027, due to its inconsistent wording, was split into two single questions: ‘Work-
place learning in my company is characterized by the usage of different materials’ and
‘Workplace learning in my company is characterized by the usage of different media’.
Not only the structural validity of VET-LQI, but the convergent and discriminant
validity also were checked. First, the average variance extracted (AVE) criterion,
indicating convergent validity, yielded good results (> .5) for 16 of 22 factors, while
5 factors were just slightly below (> .4) (Fornell and Larcker 1981). Factor 7 – already
performing poorly in reliability analysis – yielded an unsatisfactory value of .373.
Discriminant validity, as the degree to which measures of different traits are unrelated,
was assessed by the Fornell-Larcker criterion, as well as by analyzing the corrected
correlations between the factors of the CFA. Thirteen factors met the Fornell-Larcker
criterion (Fornell and Larcker 1981). The correlation matrix (Table 7) between the
latent variables further explains that nineteen factors had moderate correlation values,
but factors 19, 20, and 22 had high intercorrelations of > .8 (e.g. Evans 1996) that must
be considered problematic.
Conclusion
Despite the possible disadvantages of retrospective surveys in general (Rausch 2013;
Tourangeau 2000), the vast majority of researchers still use questionnaire designs to
gain insights into quality aspects of VET. Moreover, previous research activities in
VET have only partly focused on in-company training factors, primarily concentrating
on the learners’ factors. Particularly because of this focus and, additionally, the usage of
different test instruments to operationalize training conditions, aggregating the findings
regarding VET quality is still difficult. Therefore, the aim of this article was to present a
validated selection of items and scales synthesizing the existing research regarding in-
company training conditions that could be used in the context of dual VET. More than
3000 items were identified and categorized, and a selection were transferred into an
integrative test instrument. This questionnaire may contribute to future research activ-
ities by providing a time-saving selection of validated items and scales for the analysis
of in-company training conditions, and linking them to a general theoretical framework
for vocational learning (Tynjälä 2013).
It was also our aim to present short scales that allow for the broad analysis of in-company
training conditions, given the limited testing time. Those can, however, also be reused
independently of one another in future research that aims to take a more specific focus.
Especially in regard to the length of the questionnaire, a 5-point Likert scale could also be
sufficient. Furthermore, it might be helpful to rename the middle category, to enable
participants to express a neutral position (‘uncertain’ / ‘unentschlossen’ instead of ‘partly
agree’ / ‘trifft teilweise zu’). With the help of an item and factor analysis, useful indications
on a parsimonious design of the test instrument could be gained. The total item number of
139 was reduced to 116 that collectively cover all the workplace characteristics scales
existent in measurement instruments for dual VET. Analyses at both item and factor levels
showed satisfactory results for the test instrument VET-LQI. All scales, except ‘relevance of
10 Change in Cronbach’s alpha after elimination of item 124 from .657 to .850.
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tasks’, reached acceptable or good internal consistency values (.677 <Cronbach’s alpha <
.893). While reliability analysis, as well as convergent and discriminant validity analyses
overall yielded satisfactory results, the ‘relevance of tasks’ factor also lacked convergent
validity and should therefore be adapted for future use. In addition, with respect to
discriminant validity, factor 19 (‘overall assessment and satisfaction’), factor 20 (‘vocational
identity’) and factor 22 (‘future prospects and career aspirations’) had high intercorrelations
of > .8. Their combined use cannot be recommended, as this would likely cause empirical
problems in future causal studies (e.g. multicollinearity). However, their high correlation
seems theoretically plausible. This also explains why some factors did not meet the strict
Fornell-Larcker criterion (factors 1, 7, 10, 12, 14, 15, 19, 20, and 22). Although these
showed only negligible deviations of < .1, additionally, four of them contained at least one
item with high cross loadings (factors 1, 7, 12, and 19). The combination of both indicators
might be indeed problematic with regard to discriminant validity. Moreover, as our analyses
were based on a limited sample size, had a regional (German) focus, and were confined to
seven commercial occupations in the dual VET context, the instrument is yet to be validated
for different samples and occupational fields, in future surveys, and of course with the use of
the English translations of the scales. If necessary, occupation-specific adaptions and
additions of items would be helpful in respect of item formulation, so that apprentices can
more easily relate to the instrument. Our results are further limited by the fact that a test of
other hierarchical models as part of the factor analysis was not possible, as the sample size
was not sufficient for this kind of analysis. Future studies might show whether higher-order
solutions yield superior fit-statistics.
Conceivably, the instrument could be adapted for longitudinal use, by dividing it
according to the input, process and output dimensions and collecting data at the very
beginning of VET, during VET (preferably multiple times) and at the very end of VET, or
at least very shortly thereafter. The VET-LQI by its very design, reflects a process-oriented
structure, particularly fruitful for such longitudinal research designs, where the aim is to
identify relations between several inputs, processes and vocational training outputs. Such a
longitudinal research design would then also allow for an assessment of measurement
invariance. Moreover, some scales used within the VET-LQI could give an indication of
how to design surveys focusing on the perspective of other actors in the VET context, e.g.
training personnel or vocational teachers. Especially when different perspectives are to be
compared – as has been the aim in at least some studies in the past (e.g. Krewerth et al.
2008; Pineda-Herrero et al. 2015; Saboga 2008; Walker et al. 2012) – this might be a
worthwhile endeavor. Finally, it might also be possible to use the presented items outside
of the traditional VET context, e.g. to survey dual students who are studying at universities
of applied sciences and working part-time. Undoubtedly, certain items would then need to
be adapted and tested again for validity purposes.
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Closing remarks 
With the preparatory work in papers 1 and 2, especially with regard to the findings of the ex-
tensive literature search, the need to develop and validate a comprehensive test instrument for 
VET training quality was established. It was the aim of VET-LQI to trace back to existing items 
and scales whenever possible, to appreciate previous research efforts within this context. At the 
same time, it was the objective to create a collection of short scales that could be reused inde-
pendently. Hence, closed questions were used (with the exception of the questions concerning 
the exact name of the respective training occupation and the apprentice’s age). An initial version 
of VET-LQI consisted of 166 items and was pretested in spring 2017 in a German context. On 
the basis of this pretest with 393 apprentices in 15 (commercial) training occupations, an initial 
item analysis was carried out that resulted in the exclusion of 27 items. The main test was then 
carried out one year later, with the version of VET-LQI that is presented in paper 3: 139 items, 
428 apprentices, seven (commercial) training occupations. Again, both item and factor analysis 
results yielded a shortening and improvement of the overall questionnaire. As the item analysis 
results in particular could only be partly described within paper 3, further details about item 
eliminations are presented in appendix E. The final version of VET-LQI now comprises 116 
items, with an estimated processing time of 20 to 25 minutes. As a special contribution to na-
tional and international research, VET-LQI was translated into English and is available in two 
languages (Böhn & Deutscher 2021). The full versions (containing 139 items, respectively) of 
both questionnaires are presented in the appendix (appendixes F and G).  
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6.4 Paper 4: Dropout from Initial Vocational Training  
– A Meta-Synthesis of Reasons from the Apprentice’s Point of View 
Paper 4 has been submitted to Educational Research Review (September 1, 2020). The version 
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Dropout from initial vocational training 
– a meta-synthesis of reasons from the apprentices’ point of view 
1 Introduction 
Vocational education and training (VET) faces major challenges. One of these is 
undoubtedly the relatively high dropout rate from many VET programs (Le Mouillour, 
2017; OECD, 2010),1 and this despite the high priority being given to VET in education 
and economic policies worldwide. The reasons for this high dropout rate are multiple. 
For instance, research has shown that industries and training companies, and indeed 
the training schemes themselves, differ greatly with regard to training conditions, 
lowering the attractiveness of several vocational paths (e.g. Negrini et al., 2015; 
Negrini et al., 2016). At the same time, a global increase in academicization offers 
apprentices viable, attractive, alternative options, leading to increasing dropout rates 
in numerous countries worldwide (e.g. Dornmayr & Nowak, 2012; Schmid et al., 2014; 
CEDEFOP, 2016). The increasing importance being placed on this topic is visible in 
the numerous investigations undertaken in Europe (e.g. Van Houtte & Demanet, 2015 
– Belgium, Dornmayr & Löffler, 2018 – Austria, Andersen & Helms, 2019 – Denmark, 
Centre Inffo, 2019 – France, Smulders et al., 2019 – the Netherlands, DGERT, 2019 
– Portual, Skolverket ReferNet Sweden, 2019 – Sweden) and on other continents (e.g. 
NCVER, 2020 – Australia, Kis & Field, 2009 – Chile, Yi et al., 2015 – China). 
Dropout is associated with numerous consequences from various perspectives. It can 
be problematic at the company level if affected companies were to withdraw from 
offering training programs in the future as a reaction to high dropout numbers (e.g. 
Deuer, 2003; Stalder & Schmid, 2006). From a societal point of view, dropouts in the 
VET system often result in a shortage of qualified personnel, in unemployment, and in 
people taking up jobs in the low-wage sector (e.g. Deuer, 2003; Kriesi et al., 2016). In 
the worst cases, it also causes high costs on both the aggregated and the individual 
level (e.g. Hensen, 2014; Bessey & Backes-Gellner, 2015). At the individual level, from 
an apprentice’s point of view, dropping out can be a successful strategy to adjust for a 
wrong career choice by choosing a more fitting educational program (e.g. Uhly, 2015). 
In other cases, though, it causes a feeling of failure, increases both the risk of 
demotivation and the need to re-orient one’s initial vocational goals, and is associated 
 
1 The nationally reported dropout rates vary greatly within OECD VET countries (e.g. 18.7% for China 
versus 58.6% for Australia) and are barely comparable due to different national definitions and 
reporting standards. 
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with a feeling of having lost time (e.g. Stalder & Schmid, 2006; Stamm, 2012; Klaus, 
2014). Regardless of the path an apprentice follows, dropping out represents a 
disruption of the vocational biography (e.g. Deuer, 2003; Stalder & Schmid, 2006).  
The majority of studies on this issue focus retrospectively on identifying the central 
reasons for premature contract termination in VET and concentrate mainly on the 
apprentice perspective. In the studies, the researchers have generally performed multi-
causal analyses, as it is indisputable that, in most cases, a variety of dropout reasons 
apply (e.g. Wolf, 2016). However, the different foci of the various studies make it 
difficult to provide a comprehensive and structured overview of the reasons for 
premature contract termination in VET.  
Given this context, this paper aims to identify central cross-study and cross-sector 
findings on dropouts in VET by systematically reviewing and meta-synthesizing the 
present state of research. We focus on studies that have either qualitatively or 
quantitatively identified dropout causes and use the findings from those studies to 
generate an overview of dropout reasons. We, thus, (1) identify the reasons for dropout 
found in qualitative research, (2) identify the reasons that were found in quantitative 
research, (3) aggregate the variables analyzed within the former and the latter, (4) 
integrate all reasons into a framework model of premature termination of contract and 
(5) draw coherent conclusions regarding the present state of research.  
In this analysis, the focus is on the apprentice’s perspective only for two reasons. First, 
most examined studies focus on the apprentice point of view. Given the lack of studies 
from an organizational perspective (employer), an aggregated integration of dropout 
reasons from that (employer) perspective is hardly feasible. Second, the present state 
of research indicates that most dropouts are initiated by the apprentice (e.g. Piening 
et al., 2010). Hence, an aggregated overview for this group seems both feasible and 
of particular importance.  
2 Operationalizing dropout decisions 
Former research reflects different understandings of the term dropout, especially in 
different countries. In this paper, dropout is defined (following the author group of the 
German national education report, 2010, XI) as the decision to leave initial VET before 
achieving a formal qualification; this decision is usually marked by premature 
termination of contract. This definition has two implications. First, it excludes all 
apprentices who only intend to drop out (e.g. Gow et al., 2008). Second, dropout, as 
we define it, is independent of an apprentice’s subsequent vocational choice. Some 
studies distinguish between apprentices who have dropped out on the basis of whether 
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they re-entered the training market – for instance, whether they found another training 
company or another training occupation – or whether they found another alternative, 
for example, decided to go to school or university full-time, to start military service or 
to find a job that did not require a formal qualification (e.g. Barocci, 1972; Karmel & 
Mlotkowski, 2010; Molgat et al., 2011). However, most data sources do not enable 
researchers to differentiate these groups as an apprentice’s career pathway 
subsequent to dropout is not usually recorded.  
On the topic of an apprentice’s decision to prematurely terminate a contract, research 
has secured considerable knowledge about (1) the timing, (2) the size of affected 
companies and (3) the decision-making process itself. First, the majority of apprentices 
who terminate prematurely do so within the first year of training, and especially during 
the probationary period (e.g. Cully & Curtain, 2001). Second, those companies most 
affected by premature termination of contract are small-sized, in particular companies 
with fewer than 50 employees (e.g. Piening et al., 2012). Third, dropout is often the 
result of a decision-making process rather than a sudden irrational act (e.g. Hensge, 
1988; Jonker, 2006; Lamamra & Masdonati, 2008). In addition, dropout is generally 
caused by a conglomerate of reasons: apprentices generally confirm that a mixture of 
different factors influenced their decision-making (e.g. Ernst & Spevacek, 2012; 
Greilinger, 2013). Therefore, reasons for premature termination of contract should be 
categorized and systemized within a dynamic framework model.  
We use Tynjälä’s (2013) three pillar (3-P) approach, a modification of Biggs’ (1999) 
distinction between presage, process and product factors within a workplace learning 




Figure 1:  
3-P model of workplace learning (adapted from Tynjälä, 2013; modified from Biggs, 1999) 
 
The core model consists of the 3 Ps. The presage dimension comprises learner factors 
and the learning context. The former strongly emphasizes preconditions, motives and 
learner engagement while the latter focuses on the occupational prerequisites of the 
training provider i.e. the company. The process dimension describes the nature of 
learning processes in the workplace, which includes the characteristics of work 
activities, e.g. interaction and collaboration with others. The product dimension reflects 
possible learning outcomes, focused on an individual’s personal and professional 
development (Tynjälä, 2013). The dimension includes premature termination of 
contract as it is one possible – although generally undesired – learning outcome.  
In comparison to Biggs’ approach, Tynjälä’s strongly emphasizes the subjective 
perception of objective environmental impacts and the development of dispositions 
and behaviors of an individual in training (‘interpretation’). Consequently, both the 
perception and the cognitive and emotional processing of a situation contribute 
decisively to an individual’s social conditioning. However, the perception and use of 
learning opportunities within occupational surroundings are highly individual matters 
and may differ (Tynjälä, 2013; AUTHORS, 2017). Premature termination of contract, 
thus, reflects the result of an individual’s decision-making process, and the individual 
perspective must be considered. Any aggregated results are then only valid for that 
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contract as a decision-making process by an apprentice who perceives one or several 
mismatches within vocational training, giving rise to the decision that dropout is the 
only way out. The following analysis collates the results from research on dropout in 
VET and uses them to identify these mismatches. More precisely, we systematically 
review and analyze studies by screening, categorizing and systemizing these reasons 
within a dynamic framework model (Figure 2), adapted to the 3-P model by Tynjälä 




3-P model: Reasons for premature termination of contract (modified from Tynjälä, 2013) 
 
In our framework model, we combine the 3-P approach with a systemic view of VET at 
the input level. VET refers to various forms of vocational learning in different national 
contexts. Nevertheless, globally, almost all VET systems aim to develop occupational 
competence and are characterized by a combination of workplace learning (at a 
practical site) and work-based learning (usually administered at vocational schools). 
Depending on the national system, the proportion of practical training at the workplace 
versus work-based preparation at vocational schools varies. Moreover – internationally 
and nationally – VET programs differ with respect to many other aspects (e.g. training 
duration and target group and outcomes, such as competences, transition to higher 
levels of education, etc.; Kuczera, 2007). This variety of practices in VET makes 










claim limited prevalence. However, this contribution does not aim to compare dropout 
behavior internationally. Instead, it aims to collect possible reasons for dropout in 
diverse systems and order them with regard to two aspects, each with two input blocks: 
1) the two learning sites commonly prevalent in all VET systems (workplace and 
vocational school) and 2) the occupational and individual categories that form the basic 
components of any VET. These four input blocks can and have been used in various 
studies in the context of dropout from VET. With regard to the specifics of VET, a 
differentiation of process factors concerning work assignments, social interaction and 
educational mediation seems to reflect important building blocks within training at both 
learning sites. On this basis, we seek to reveal past research foci as well as research 
gaps. 
3 Analysis 
To summarize existing findings, a meta-approach seems not merely useful but indeed 
necessary. A meta-synthesis (sometimes referred to as qualitative meta-analysis) is 
especially appropriate for identifying and collecting reasons for premature termination 
of contract from an apprentice’s point of view because of the large number of studies. 
Each study presents a particular and different collection of dropout reasons, uses non-
compliant conceptualizations and operationalizations of dropout reasons and employs 
heterogeneous analyzes. These multiple aspects make a classical quantitative meta-
analysis impossible for this review. 
Similar to a meta-analysis, the analysis of analyses (e.g. Glass et al., 1981), a meta-
synthesis can fully and systematically integrate existing research results, with the aim 
of generating an integrative overview (e.g. Jensen & Allen, 1996; Lipsey & Wilson, 
2001; Paterson, 2012). In the present case, the dataset to be aggregated is qualitative, 
consisting of those variables that former studies have identified as possible reasons 
for premature termination of contract. 
The approach used in this study is based on a systematic review and meta-synthesis 
of findings of the aggregated relevant qualitative and quantitative studies. This type of 
analysis can be understood as a method using systematic and explicit methods to 
identify, select, merge, and critically appraise relevant research united by a specific 
research question. More precisely, data from studies is collected and analyzed to be 
included within an aggregation of findings, in an approach derived from Cooper’s 
(1982) five-tier scheme. The five steps of systematically reviewing and meta-
synthesizing former research included (1) literature search (Section 3.1), (2) literature 
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selection (Section 3.2) and (3) extraction of variables. Furthermore, (4) inductively 
determining dropout categories comprised the core of this qualitative meta-synthesis. 
As a last step, (5) all categories were organized within an integrative dropout model 
(Section 3.3), forming the basis for the results, discussed in Section 3.4.  
3.1 Literature search 
We searched eight databases2 using a combination of seventeen English and German 
search terms.3 Thereby, we identified 49,794 records, reduced to 37,422 records after 
removing duplicates. There was no limitation on time, country or publication type. The 
result of this initial review showed that, especially since 2010, the number of 
publications on premature contract termination in the VET context has increased 
considerably. An initial check of the literature search revealed the following thematic 
foci: 
• Some studies were concerned with the challenge of estimating the exact 
dropout rate, focusing on how to correctly calculate it (e.g. Uhly, 2014; NCVER, 
2016).  
• Some studies aimed to identify an apprentice’s tendency to prematurely 
terminate a contract, with a view to early prevention. They included the search 
for and the evaluation of prevention strategies (e.g. Tippelt, 2011; Zepp et al., 
2014). For instance, some authors try to develop measures to improve the 
applicant selection process or address identifying indicators suggestive of 
terminating training (e.g. Johnson, 1967; Siegenthaler, 2011; Forsblom et al., 
2014). In addition, both school-based (e.g. Jäppinen, 2010) and institution-
based (e.g. wage subsidies; Fries et al., 2013) prevention strategies were 
discussed. Also, some studies described prevention strategies within the career 
choice process, prior to commencing training (e.g. internships or other forms of 
work experience; Karmel & Oliver, 2011).  
• A small number of studies focused on the destinations of those apprentices who 
had decided to prematurely terminate their contract (e.g. Ernst & Spevacek, 
 
2 Business Source Premier, Deutscher Bildungsserver, EconLit, Education Resources Information 
Center (ERIC), Fachportal Pädagogik, Literaturdatenbank berufliche Bildung (LDBB), Social 
Sciences Citation Index (SSCI), Taylor & Francis. 
3 abandon*, discontin*, dissolut*, drop out combined with apprentice*, training, VET, vocational 
education, vocational school, *ausbildung, Ausbildungsabbruch, Berufsschule, Lehrvertragslösung 
combined with Abbruch, Vertragslösung, Vertragsauflösung, vollzeitschul*. 
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2012). This issue is also relevant for questions concerning multiple dropouts 
and re-entry into the training market (e.g. Laiminger, 2015; Schmid et al., 2016).  
• Finally, many studies tried to identify reasons for premature termination of 
contract. Within this field, mostly, apprentices are at the center of interest (e.g. 
Hönle & Bojack, 2011; Bessey & Backes-Gellner, 2015). Only rarely were other 
vocational training system actors surveyed – for instance, training experts, 
training personnel and vocational teachers, or a combination thereof (e.g. 
Negrini et al., 2015; Negrini et al., 2016; Wolf, 2016).  
3.2 Literature selection 
After reviewing and evaluating the search results in the initial check of the 37,422 
records, those studies that focused on reasons for premature termination of contract 
were extracted (records screened: 37,422; records excluded: 36,728). From the 
remaining 694 studies, all studies were then eliminated (634 studies) that (1) were not 
written in English or German, (2) were only theoretically or conceptually founded, (3) 
focused on dropouts but not in the VET context, (4) focused exclusively on special 
groups of apprentices, such as individuals with a mental or physical impairment, (5) 
analyzed a point of view other than that of an apprentice – for instance, training 
personnel’s or vocational teachers’ points of view (e.g. Negrini et al., 2015; Negrini et 
al., 2016; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly, 2016), (6) analyzed an apprentice’s intention to 
prematurely terminate the contract (e.g. Gow et al., 2008), hence reflecting a 
prospective rather than a retrospective approach. 
Thus, on the basis of the literature search and the selection criteria, 60 studies were 
deemed relevant. An additional 10 studies were added by working through the 
references in the selected papers to find additional ones. Thus, in all, 70 studies were 




Literature search results 
Year ID Author(s) Study Country Method 
1967 01 Johnson, R. W. Some dimensions of the drop-out problem in apprenticeship training Canada quantitative 
1968 02 Johnson, R. W. A Second Look at the Drop-Out Problem in Apprenticeship Training Canada quantitative 
1972 03 Barocci, T. A. The drop-out and the Wisconsin apprenticeship program USA quantitative 
1983 04 Heierli, C., et al. Häufigkeit und Art gesundheitlicher Begründungen von Lehrabbrüchen Switzerland quantitative 
1984 05 Keck, E. 
Bestimmungsfaktoren für den Abbruch der betrieblichen 
Berufsausbildung. Aus der Untersuchung des IAB 
"Jugendliche beim Übergang vom Bildungs- in das 
Beschäftigungssystem" 
Germany quantitative 
1988 06 Hensge, K. Ausbildungsabbruch im Berufsverlauf Germany qualitative 
1991 
07 Kloas, P. W.  Der ersatzlose Abbruch einer Ausbildung. Quantitative und qualitative Aspekte Germany qualitative 
08 Alex, L. 
Gibt es Anlass, die steigende Zahl der vorzeitig gelösten 
Ausbildungsverträge mit wachsender Sorge zu 
betrachten? 
Germany quantitative 
1998 09 Neuenschwander, M. P., & Stalder, B. E. 
Lehrvertragsauflösungen aus der Sicht von Jugendlichen. 
Ergebnisse einer Deutschschweizer Studie Switzerland quantitative 
2001 
10 Cully, M., & Curtain, R.  Reasons for New Apprentices' Non-Completions Australia quantitative 
11 Westdeutscher Handwerkskammertag  
Befragung von Abbrechern, Ausbildern und 
Berufskolleglehrern zum Thema Ausbildungsabbruch: 
Report für die Projektbeiratssitzung. 
Germany quantitative 
2003 
12 Schöngen, K. Ausbildungsvertrag gelöst = Ausbildungsvertrag abgebrochen? Germany quantitative 
13 Schöngen, K. 
Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen – schon 
Ausbildungsabbruch? Ergebnisse einer Befragung des 
Bundesinstituts für Berufsbildung. 
Germany quantitative 
2005 14 Callan, V. Why do students leave: Leaving vocational education and training with no recorded achievement Australia quantitative 
2006 
15 Glaesser, J. Dropping out of further education: a fresh start: Findings from a German longitudinal study Germany quantitative 
16 Jonker, E. School hurts: Refrains of hurt and hopelessness in stories about dropping out at a vocational school for care work Netherlands qualitative 
17 Stalder, B. E., & Schmid, E.  
Lehrvertragsauflösungen, ihre Ursachen und 
Konsequenzen. Ergebnisse aus dem Projekt LEVA Switzerland quantitative 
2008 
18 Beicht, U., & Ulrich, J. G.  
Ausbildungsverlauf und Übergang in Beschäftigung. 
Teilnehmer/-innen an schulischer und betrieblicher 
Ausbildung im Vergleich 
Germany quantitative 
19 Bessey, D., & Backes-Gellner, U. 
Warum Jugendliche eine Ausbildung abbrechen. Analyse 
von Ausbildungsabbrüchen Germany quantitative 
20 Coneus, K., et al. Noncognitive skills, internet use and educational dropout Germany quantitative 
21 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2008 Germany quantitative 
22 Lamamra, N., & Masdonati, J. 
Wer eine Lehre abbricht, hat dafür oft mehrere Gründe. 
Qualitative Studie des EHB. Switzerland qualitative 
23 Moser, C., et al. 
Lehrvertragsauflösung. Die Situation von ausländischen 




24 Coneus, K., et al. Noncognitive skills, school achievements and educational dropout Germany quantitative 
25 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2009 Germany quantitative 
2010 
26 Beinke, L. 
Befragung zum Übergangsmanagement und zur 
Abbrecherproblematik - Einleitung und Begründung der 
Abbrecherstudie 
Germany quantitative 
27 Cart, B., et al. Apprenticeship contracts: Why they are breached France quantitative 
28 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2010 Germany quantitative 
29 Karmel, T., & Mlotkowski, P. 
How reasons for not completing apprenticeships and 
traineeships change with duration Australia quantitative 
30 Meeuwisse, M., et al. 
Reasons for withdrawal from higher vocational education: 
A comparison of ethnic minority and majority non-
completers 
Netherlands quantitative 
31 Piening, D., et al. 
Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen aus Sicht von 
Auszubildenden und Betrieben. Eine Studie im Auftrag der 





32 Beinke, L. Ausbildungsabbruch und eine verfehlte Berufswahl Germany quantitative 
33 Beinke, L. Berufswahlschwierigkeiten und Ausbildungsabbruch Germany quantitative 
34 Coe, P. J. Apprenticeship program requirements and apprenticeship completion rates in Canada Canada quantitative 
35 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2011 Germany quantitative 
36 Karmel, T., & Oliver, D. Pre-Apprenticeships and their impact on apprenticeship completion and satisfaction Australia quantitative 
37 Laporte, C., & Mueller, R. E. 
The completion behaviour of registered apprentices in 
Canada: Who continues, who quits, and who completes 
programs? 
Canada quantitative 
38 Molgat, M., et al. Vocational education in Canada: Do policy directions and youth trajectories always meet? Canada qualitative 
2012 
39 Bhawani, S. A., & Sujan, N. 
Determinants of vocational training drop out: A logit model 
analysis Nepal quantitative 
40 Buerke, G., et al. Auszubildende im Handwerk. Eine empirische Studie in der Region Jena Germany quantitative 
41 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2012 Germany quantitative 
42 Ernst, V., & Spevacek, G. 
Verbleib von Auszubildenden nach vorzeitiger 
Vertragslösung Germany quantitative 
43 Piening, D., et al. 
Hintergründe vorzeitiger Lösungen von 
Ausbildungsverträgen aus der Sicht von Auszubildenden 
und Betrieben in der Region Leipzig. Eine Studie im 
Auftrag der Landratsämter Nordsachsen und Leipzig 
sowie der Stadt Leipzig 
Germany quantitative 
44 Stalder, B. E.  Kritische Transitionen in der beruflichen Grundbildung: Wenn Ausbildungswege nicht der Norm entsprechen Switzerland quantitative 
2013 
45 Beicht, U., & Walden, G. 
Duale Berufsausbildung ohne Abschluss - Ursachen und 
weiterer bildungsbiografischer Verlauf. Analyse auf Basis 
der BIBB-Übergangsstudie 2011 
Germany quantitative 
46 Cho, Y., et al. Gender differences in the effects of vocational training: Constraints on women and drop-out behaviour Malawi quantitative 
47 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2013 Germany quantitative 
48 DGB NRW DGB Ausbildungsreport Nordrhein-Westfalen 2013. Zukunft gemeinsam gestalten Germany quantitative 
49 Greilinger, A. 
Analyse der Ursachen und Entwicklung von 
Lösungsansätzen zur Verhinderung von 
Ausbildungsabbrüchen in Handwerksbetrieben 
Germany quantitative 
50 Tas, A., et al. Reasons for dropout for vocational high school students Turkey qualitative 
2014 
51 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2014 Germany quantitative 
52 Klaus, S. 
Das Scheitern des beruflichen Bildungsprozesses aus der 
Perspektive der Betroffenen. Ergebnisse einer 
biographieanalytischen Studie über die vorzeitige 
Vertragslösung 
Germany qualitative 
53 Kropp, P., et al. 
Die vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen. Eine 
Beschreibung vorzeitiger Lösungen in Sachsen-Anhalt 
und eine Auswertung von Bestandsdaten der IHK Halle-
Dessau 
Germany quantitative 
54 Mischler, T. Abbruch oder Neuorientierung? Vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen im Handwerk Germany quantitative 
55 Schmid, K., et al. Schul- und Ausbildungsabbrüche in der Sekundarstufe II in Oberösterreich  Austria quantitative 
2015 
56 Bessey, D., & Backes-Gellner, U. 
Staying within or leaving the apprenticeship training 
system? Revisions of educational choices in 
apprenticeship training 
Germany quantitative 
57 Rohrbach-Schmid, D., & Uhly, A. 
Determinanten vorzeitiger Lösungen von 
Ausbildungsverträgen und berufliche Sefmentierung im 
dualen System. Eine Mehrebenenanalyse auf Basis der 
Berufsbildungsstatistik 
Germany quantitative 
58 Uhly, A. 
Vorzeitige Vertragslösungen und Ausbildungsverlauf in 
der dualen Berufsausbildung. Forschungsstand, 
Datenlage und Analysemöglichkeiten auf Basis der 
Berufsbildungsstatistik 
Germany quantitative 
59 Yi, H. M., et al. 
Exploring the dropout rates and causes of dropout in 
upper-secondary technical and vocational education and 





60 Gambin, L., & Hogarth, T. Factors affecting completion of apprenticeships in England England quantitative 
61 Hasler, P. 
Lehrvertragsauflösungen im Schweizer 
Bauhauptgewerbe. Unausgeschöpftes Potenzial. 
Ursachen und Massnahmen 
Switzerland quantitative 
62 Heisler, D. 
Qualität der Ausbildung und Professionalität des 
Ausbildungspersonals: Bedingungsfaktoren für 
Ausbildungsabbrüche aus der Sicht von Jugendlichen 
Germany qualitative 
63 Hjorth, C. F., et al. Mental health and school dropout across educational levels and genders: A 4.8 year follow up study Denmark quantitative 
64 Kropp, P., et al. 
Die vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen. 
Ergebnisse einer Befragung von Auszubildenden in 
Berufsschulen und Arbeitsagenturen. 
Germany quantitative 
65 Mischler, T., & Schiener, J. 
Die vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen im 
Handwerk. Multivariate Analysen auf Basis einer 
Kammerstatistik 
Germany quantitative 
66 Schuster, M. Ursachen und Folgen von Ausbildungsabbrüchen Germany quantitative 
2019 
67 Cseh Papp, I., & Dajnoki, K. 
Dropping out of vocational training – Hungarian 
experiences Hungary quantitative 
68 Greig, M. Factors affecting Modern Apprenticeship completion in Scotland Scotland quantitative 
69 Lestari, T., & Setyadharma, A. Factors that Influence Drop Out of Vocational High School Indonesia quantitative 
70 Van der Bijl, A., & Lawrence, M. 
Retention and attrition among National Certificate 
(Vocational) Civil and Construction students in South 
African TVET 
South Africa qualitative 
 
3.3 Former foci and analyzed variables 
Table 1 reveals that the majority of studies were conducted in German-speaking 
countries (Germany: 39, Switzerland: 7, Austria: 1). There were a few more studies 
from Europe (e.g. The Netherlands, Denmark), Northern America and Australia. 
Studies from other countries were rare. Nine studies used a qualitative design, 61 a 
quantitative design. Within the latter, effect sizes were found in 21 cases; 40 were 
limited to descriptive results.  
Initially, all variables resulting from qualitative research were extracted. Then, those 
variables that were part of quantitative research were aggregated. This approach to 
collecting variables is adapted from the steps within Mayring’s (2004) qualitative 
content analysis, which include (1) generalization, (2) selection and (3) bundling. First, 
those reasons for premature termination of contract that were identical or similar in 
content across studies were grouped. This step was independent of specific 
operationalizations – for instance, a negative or positive wording. Second, those 
variables that were grouped were given a meaningful label that was extracted within 
the context of all studies (Jensen & Allen, 1996). Third, on the basis of this translation 
process, variables were bundled within dropout categories according to the framework 
model (Figure 2), differentiating company factors, professional factors, school factors, 
learner factors, activity factors and context factors. Figure 3 provides an overview of 
the dropout categories with reference to the respective studies. To improve text 
readability, references are excluded from the following subsections, where we present 
our findings but can be found in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3.  









Learning conditions 02) 06) 08) 09) 11) 22) 23) 27) 29) 30) 31) 43) 54) 55) 61) 64) | c) 
 
Working conditions 
• industry 05) 27) 40) 65) 68) | b) c) 
• company size 05) 37) 57) 65) 68) | b) c)  
• working hours 09) 11) 12) 14) 17) 21) 25) 27) 31) 40) 43) 49) 66) | b) 
• wage 02) 03) 06) 09) 11) 13) 17) 22) 27) 29) 40) 43) 49) 53) 56) | c)  
• leave and overtime regulation 09) 11) 13) 31) 42) 43) 49) 66) | b) 
• company’s involvement 26) 32) 33) 57) 65) | b) c) 
• company’s reputation 09) 26) 32) 33) | b) 
 
Work climate 
• relationships and conflicts 02) 03) 06) 07) 08) 09) 10) 11) 12) 13) 17) 21) 22) 27) 28) 29) 30) 31) 35) 40) 41) 
42) 43) 46) 47) 48) 49) 50) 51) 52) 53) 54) 55) 62) 66) | c) 
• sexual harassment 49) 66) | b) 
Professional factors 
Career choice 
• decision-making process 05) 08) 09) 10) 12) 17) 27) 29) 30) 31) 40) 42) 47) 48) 49) 51) 55) 61) 69) | c) 
• basis of information and expectations 03) 07) 08) 11) 12) 13) 17) 18) 22) 26) 31) 32) 33) 35) 41) 42) 
45) 49) 52) 54) 55) 64) | c) 
• support 06) 22) 23) 26) 32) 33) 52) 67) 69) 
 




• education 01) 05) 18) 23) 36) 37) 40) 44) 45) 49) 53) 56) 57) 58) 60) 63) 65) | b) c) 
• professional experience 45) 46) 57) 58) 65) 68) | b) c) 
 
Demographic details 
• age 01) 20) 24) 34) 36) 37) 40) 49) 53) 57) 59) 60) 63) 65) 68) | b) c)  
• gender 05) 15) 18) 19) 20) 24) 30) 34) 36) 37) 39) 40) 44) 45) 49) 53) 56) 57) 58) 59) 60) 65) 68) 69) | b) c) 
• performance level 01) 07) 09) 15) 17) 18) 20) 22) 23) 24) 31) 38) 40) 44) 45) 49) 50) 66) 67) | c) 
• region 15) 20) 24) 37) 45) 58) 59) 68) | b) c) 
• migration background 05) 18) 20) 23) 24) 30) 37) 44) 45) 49) 53) 56) 57) 58) 59) 60) 65) 68) | b) c) 
• marital status 05) 09) 44) | b) 
• children 01) 09) 17) 44) 46) 59) 69) | b) c) 
• relocation 11) 29) 31) 40) 42) 44) 46) 55) | b) c) 
• socioeconomic status 30) 50) 59) | c) 
• parents’ education 15) 26) 32) 33) 38) 44) 45) 59) 63) 69) | c) 
• parents’ job 05) 59) | b) c) 
• parents’ income 63) | b) 
 
Personal details 
• learning disability 37) 60) 68) | b) c) 
• text anxiety 11) 12) 13) 19) 31) 42) 43) | b) 
• attitude regarding school 06) 16) 38) | a) 
• self-efficacy regarding school 16) | a) 
• self-confidence 16) 52) | a) 
• language skills 55) | b) 
• verbal intelligence 15) | b) c) 
• non-cognitive skills 20) 24) | b) c)  
• effort 17) 23) | b) 
• motivation 09) 11) 15) 27) 49) 54) 55) 66) | b) c) 
• club activity 15) 26) 32) 33) 37) 68) | b) c) 
• personal issues 13) 21) 23) 25) 27) 30) 35) 38) 41) 42) 47) 48) 51) 64) | c) 
o health 04) 07) 08) 09) 11) 12) 13) 17) 27) 29) 31) 38) 40) 42) 43) 46) 47) 48) 49) 51) 52) 54) 55) 63) 64) 66) 69) 
o family 07) 11) 12) 13) 14) 17) 29) 31) 38) 40) 42) 46) 49) 50) 52) 66) 69) 
o financial 07) 11) 13) 14) 19) 31) 38) 42) 47) 48) 49) 51) 59) 64) 66) 70)  
• misconduct 11) 17) 31) 49) 54) 66) 67) 69) | b) 
• absenteeism 27) 49) 50) 55) 66) 67) 
• conflict with law 09) 11) 17) 49) 66) | b) 
• addiction 11) 17) 38) 49) 66)  
• parental support 38) 55) 
• parental divorce 15) | b) c) 
Input Process Output 
Activity factors 
Work assignments 
• Work task 
characteristics 06) 08) 10) 
11) 12) 13) 17) 21) 25) 27) 31) 40) 
42) 43) 44) 49) 54) 62) 64) 66) 
• Requirements level 02) 
06) 07) 09) 11) 12) 13) 14) 23) 29) 
31) 34) 40) 42) 43) 49) 54) 55) 66) 
• Overload 07) 09) 11) 13) 27) 
31) 40) 42) 44) 49) 66) 
Social interaction 
• appreciation 66) | b) 
• involvement 17) 49) 66) 70) 
 
Educational mediation 
• training personnel 17) 44) 
| b) 
• instructions 11) 12) 13) 21) 





Learning conditions 03) 11) 12) 13) 14) 16) 29) 42) 64) 66) 70) 
 
Learning climate 
• relationships and conflicts 07) 09) 11) 12) 13) 40) 42) 47) 48) 49) 50) 51) 52) 54) 55) 66) 
 
Academic performance 09) 38) 40) 49) 55) 66) 67) 
Context factors 
Framework conditions 
• training occupation 18) 19) 36) 37) 39) 40) 45) 
49) 53) 57) 58) 60) | b) c) 
• form of training 18) 34) 37) 45) 53) 58) | b) c) 
• training duration 07) 65) | c) 
• years in training 01) 30) 37) 40) 56) 66) | b) c)  
• extension of training 49) | b) 
 
 
• learning venue cooperation 02) 14) 67) 70) 
• curriculum-orientation 49) | b) 
• distance from home 02) 07) 09) 29) 40) 43) 46) 
49) 64) 69) | c) 
• unemployment rate 02) 03) 19) 34) 37) 56) 68) | 
b) c) 
• training market conditions 19) 57) | b) c) 
 
Future aspirations 
• wage and career pathways 11) 13) 19) 29) 30) 31) 40) 42) 
56) 66) | c)  
• alternative to VET 38) 
o permanent position 03) 14) 27) 29) 
o other training company and/or other training 
occupation 08) 11) 29) 40) 44) 49) 54) 66) 67) | b) 
o school full-time and/or university 03) 11) 29) | b) 
o military service 03) 26) 32) 33) | b) 
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Note 01 – 70 Study ID (Table 1) 
a) Dropout category reflected by qualitative approaches only 
 b) Dropout category reflected by quantitative approaches only 
 c) Dropout category included in overview of effect sizes (appendix) 
3.3.1 Findings from qualitative studies 
Company factors 
The findings from the qualitative studies reveal three company factors associated with 
premature termination of contract: ‘learning conditions’, ‘working conditions’ and ‘work 
climate’. The first category consists of descriptions of bad or poor conditions in the 
workplace that were emphasized by those dropping out, for instance a lack of adequate 
training personnel or insufficient work material. As a ‘working condition’ that reflects 
workplace framework conditions, only ‘wage’ is mentioned in qualitative research. The 
category ‘work climate’ contains findings regarding dropouts who attached a high 
importance to relationships, in relation to conflicts with supervisors, training personnel 
or other employees or apprentices. Sometimes, bullying in the workplace was also 
mentioned. Some results are also linked to references to a bad working atmosphere in 
the training company in general. 
Professional factors 
The results of the qualitative studies show that apprentices who dropped out often 
mentioned how their interests had changed during the training period. More precisely, 
they realized that they had made the wrong career choice: for instance, choosing either 
the wrong training occupation or the wrong training company. These aspects were 
transferred to the category ‘decision-making process’. Others indicated that they had 
no or little information in advance regarding their training occupation or that they had 
different expectations, even though they were aware of not having chosen their dream 
job. These aspects were grouped within the category ‘basis of information and 
expectations’. Furthermore, the qualitative studies reveal that it seems to be important 
how the career choice process itself went; whether apprentices received support from 
their families regarding the chosen training occupation or personal guidance from 
institutions. Related variables were aggregated within the category ‘support’. 
School factors 
Apprentice surveys show that school factors play a relatively subordinate role in the 
research of reasons for premature termination of contract. Where such causes are 
mentioned at all, they are related to poor ‘learning conditions’ and/or to ‘relationships 
and conflicts’ with teachers, the school administration or other actors or – in the worst 
cases – bullying. Furthermore, an apprentice’s bad ‘academic performance’ – for 
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instance, (multiple) failure in exams – is noted as influencing the decision-making 
process.  
Learner factors 
The qualitative research elicits numerous learner factors influencing dropout. Several 
reasons within the personal environment are stated. These can be divided into the 
following categories: ‘performance level’, ‘socioeconomic status’, ‘personal issues’ in 
general, such as health issues – including pregnancy – ‘family issues’ and ‘financial 
issues’. The following factors can also be distinguished: ‘absenteeism’, ‘addiction’, 
‘parental support’, ‘parents’ education’, ‘attitude regarding school’, ‘self-efficacy 
regarding school’ and ‘self-confidence’. 
Activity factors 
Work task-related aspects of the training process are also revealed in the qualitative 
studies. First, basic ‘work task characteristics’ such as the relevance or complexity of 
tasks were mentioned by apprentices who dropped out. In particular, the feeling of 
doing irrelevant or humiliating tasks or of being exploited is related to premature 
contract termination. Second, the ‘requirements level’ (referring to high demands) was 
identified. Third, some apprentices indicated that ‘overload’ (physical or psychological) 
in training caused dropout. Fourth, a lack of ‘involvement’ was mentioned.  
Context factors 
Context factors for premature termination of contract that are stated in qualitative 
research are related either to the framework conditions of training, such as ‘training 
duration’, ‘distance from home’, ‘learning venue cooperation’, or to the existence of an 
‘alternative to training’ – for instance, the possibility of finding a job even without a 
formal qualification. 
3.3.2 Findings from quantitative studies 
Company factors 
In the quantitative studies, first, ‘learning conditions’ in the workplace were reported in 
relation to premature termination of contract. In addition, working conditions and also 
the work climate were mentioned. Studies that focus on working conditions report on 
‘industry’, ‘company size’, ‘working hours’, ‘wage’, ‘leave and overtime regulation’ as 
well as the ‘company’s involvement’ and/or investment in training and the ‘company’s 
reputation’. The ‘work climate’ is analyzed by differentiating between ‘relationships and 
conflicts’ with, for instance, supervisors, colleagues, training personnel and other 




The quantitative studies that include a focus on professional factors concentrate either 
on the ‘career choice’ process, especially regarding the ‘decision-making process’; on 
investigating the ‘basis of information and expectations’ as related to an apprentice’s 
comparison between expectations and reality or on ‘support’. At least one study 
includes the variable of ‘professional identity’, focusing on the question as to whether 
an apprentice perceives a fit with the training. 
School factors 
In the studies with a quantitative design, at least some school factors are analyzed in 
respect of reasons for premature termination of contract. Focuses of interest are on 
‘learning conditions’ on the one hand and ‘relationships and conflicts’ with school 
actors on the other. Furthermore, in five cases, the ‘academic performance’ of the 
apprentice is extracted as an additional dropout category. 
Learner factors 
In the quantitative studies, numerous variables concentrate on the learner in searching 
for reasons for premature termination of contract. Some biographical details are 
analyzed, focusing on ‘education’ or different types of ‘professional experience’ prior 
to apprenticeship, because some apprentices were previously self-employed, in an 
employment relationship or in another apprenticeship. Furthermore, the majority of the 
studies reflect on apprentices’ demographic factors, such as ‘age’, ‘gender’, 
‘performance level’, ‘region’, ‘migration background’, or on personal details such as 
‘language skills’, ‘non-cognitive skills’, family issues or financial issues (see Fig. 3 for 
the full list). 
Activity factors 
Some quantitative research analyses the relation between work tasks and premature 
termination of contract. The focus lies on five factors: basic ‘work task characteristics’, 
such as the complexity and relevance of tasks; the ‘requirements level’; apprentice’s 
feeling of ‘overload’; factors of social interaction in the workplace, such as 
‘appreciation’ and ‘involvement’ and aspects of educational mediation, related to 
‘training personnel’ and to ‘instructions’. 
Context factors 
Several context factors of premature termination of contract are mentioned in the 
quantitative research. They relate either to the framework conditions of training or to 
future aspirations. Dropout categories that are analyzed with regard to the former are 
‘training occupation’, ‘form of training’, ‘training duration’, ‘years in training’ (respective 
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to the timing of dropout), ‘extension of training’, ‘learning venue cooperation’, 
‘curriculum-orientation’, ‘unemployment rate’, ‘distance from home’ or ‘training market 
conditions’ (respective of the supply-demand ratio). Future aspirations include general 
aspects of prospects for ‘wage and career pathways’ or reveal whether a learner has 
found an ‘alternative to VET’ – for instance, the apprentice decided to start a new job 
that does not require a qualification or found another training company (and/or another 
training occupation) or decided to enroll in school full-time or to go to university or enlist 
in military service. 
3.4 Discussion 
Aggregating findings from qualitative and quantitative research can be supported by 
recourse to the adaption of the 3-P model (Figure 2). Figure 3 contains all categories 
related to premature termination of contract, as analyzed from the reviewed studies. It 
differentiates between those that were found only in qualitative or in quantitative 
approaches. The aggregation of results (Table 2) shows that studies reveal and 
analyze numerous reasons for dropout.  
 
Table 2.  














Company factors 48 (69%) 7 (78%) 41 (67%) 10 (15%) 3 10 
Professional factors 39 (56%) 4 (44%) 35 (57%) 4 (6%) 3 4 
School factors 24 (34%) 6 (67%) 18 (30%) 3 (4%) 3 3 
Learner factors 64 (91%) 8 (89%) 56 (92%) 32 (47%) 11 29 
Activity factors 28 (40%) 4 (44%) 24 (39%) 7 (10%) 4 7 
Context factors 43 (61%) 3 (33%) 40 (66%) 12 (18%) 3 12 
Total 70 9 61 68 27 65 
 
The second column of Table 2 reveals that learner factors are recorded in almost all 
studies, followed by company, context and professional factors (all in more than half 
of the studies). There is less focus on activity factors and even less focus on school 
factors. This impression is reinforced by the results in column 4, with results from the 
majority of studies that used a quantitative design. Column 5 of the table shows that 
there are 68 categories, almost half of which represent learner factors; the other factors 
have far fewer categories. The results shown in columns 6 and 7 indicate that there is 
a great overlap between those categories identified in qualitative research and those 
identified in quantitative research, with almost all categories being taken up within 
quantitative approaches also. At the same time, the number of variables analyzed 
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quantitatively clearly exceeds the number from qualitative studies, especially with 
regard to specifications of learner, context and company factors (Table 2, columns 6 
and 7).  
In summary, the aggregated results indicate that the research appears to emphasize 
the influence of learner factors on premature termination of contract over other factors 
related to the company, school or the apprentices’ work and learning activities. In this 
regard, cross-country differences appear insignificant, with foci generally representing 
distinctions at the systemic level. This finding appears to also hold internationally. Any 
differences in findings from other countries can generally be attributed to differences 
at the systemic level e.g. because a national VET system is extensively school based 
and thus research finds an emphasis on school factors. 
 
For some dropout categories, it is possible, and useful, to further elaborate their 
relation to premature termination of contract. At least some studies within the dataset 
report findings – beyond the descriptive results – that were extracted and summarized 
(see Appendix). For this effect size overview, we included (1) studies with a 
quantitative design reporting effect sizes, (2) a dropout category, if at least one study 
reported effect sizes for the respective category, (3) all values as they were reported 
within the original studies. On the basis of these criteria, we were able to provide an 
overview of effect sizes for 35 of the 68 dropout categories. Subsequently, those 
dropout categories that trace back to more than one result are discussed in detail.  
Referring to the company factors, two studies confirm that low wages result in a higher 
probability of dropout (Kropp et al., 2014; Bessey & Backes-Gellner, 2015). With regard 
to professional factors potentially influencing dropout decision-making, two studies 
investigated whether the apprentices who dropped out had chosen a training 
occupation reflecting their dream job. Both studies confirm that those apprentices who 
are not trained in their dream job or who indicate not having a dream job show higher 
dropout probabilities (Beicht & Ulrich, 2008; Beicht & Walden, 2013). In regard to 
personal factors, related to individual biography, the dataset unanimously confirms that 
the lower the apprentice’s educational level, the higher the dropout probability.4 
Concerning demographic details, effect sizes are comparable for several dropout 
categories. First, with regard to age, the majority of studies confirm that, with increasing 
 
4 Relevant studies: Beicht & Ulrich, 2008; Karmel & Oliver, 2011; Laporte & Mueller, 2011; Beicht & 
Walden, 2013; Kropp et al., 2014; Bessey & Backes-Gellner, 2015; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly, 2015; 
Uhly, 2015; Gambin & Hogarth, 2016; Hjorth et al., 2016; Mischler & Schiener, 2016. 
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age, the apprentices’ probability of dropping out also increases. There are, however, 
a few exceptions.5 Second, gender results in contradictory findings. Approximately half 
of the studies found that women have a lower dropout probability, the other half that 
men do.6 Third, studies that investigate the apprentices’ performance levels 
unanimously confirm that poor performance results in higher dropout probabilities.7 
Fourth, the majority of studies confirm that migration background increases the 
probability of dropout,8 while just a few studies found the opposite or no effect.9 Fifth, 
having children seems not to influence dropout decision-making (Cho et al., 2013; Yi 
et al., 2015). Beyond that, three studies show that a learning disability slightly 
increases dropout probability (Laporte & Mueller, 2011; Gambin & Hogarth, 2016; 
Greig, 2019), while high or low levels of non-cognitive skills seem to have almost no 
effect (Coneus et al., 2008; Coneus et al., 2009). The studies agree that the context 
factor ‘training occupation’ is related to different dropout probabilities.10 In respect to 
the unemployment rate, contradictory results were found (Coe, 2011; Laporte & 
Mueller, 2011; Bessey & Backes-Gellner, 2015; Greig, 2019). 
Unfortunately, some dropout categories are too diverse for comparison purposes, i.e., 
the operationalization of the respective variables is too diverse, meaning that a detailed 
grasp of the particular studies is needed to interpret findings. This diversity applies to 
the company factors ‘company size’ and ‘company’s involvement’, as well as to the 
personal factors ‘professional experience’, ‘region’, ‘parents’ education’, ‘club activity’ 
and to health problems representing ‘personal issues’, as well as to the context 
categories ‘form of training’ and ‘years in training’. 
 
5 Relevant studies: Coneus et al., 2008; Coneus et al., 2009; Coe, 2011; Karmel & Oliver, 2011; Laporte 
& Mueller, 2011; Kropp et al., 2014; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly, 2015; Yi et al., 2015; Gambin & 
Hogarth, 2016; Hjorth et al., 2016; Mischler & Schiener, 2016; Greig, 2019. 
6 Relevant studies: Glaesser, 2006; Beicht & Ulrich, 2008; Coneus et al., 2008; Coneus et al., 2009; 
Coe, 2011; Karmel & Oliver, 2011; Laporte & Mueller, 2011; Bhawani & Sujan, 2012; Beicht & 
Walden, 2013; Kropp et al., 2014; Bessey & Backes-Gellner, 2015; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly, 2015; 
Uhly, 2015; Yi et al., 2015; Gambin & Hogarth, 2016; Mischler & Schiener, 2016; Greig, 2019). 
7 Relevant studies: Glaesser, 2006; Beicht & Ulrich, 2008; Coneus et al., 2008; Coneus et al., 2009; 
Beicht & Walden, 2013. 
8 Relevant studies: Beicht & Ulrich, 2008; Beicht & Walden, 2013; Kropp et al., 2014; Bessey & Backes-
Gellner, 2015; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly, 2015; Uhly, 2015; Gambin & Hogarth, 2016; Mischler & 
Schiener, 2016; Greig, 2019. 
9 Relevant studies: Coneus et al., 2008; Coneus et al., 2009; Laporte & Mueller, 2011; Yi et al., 2015. 
10Relevant studies: Beicht & Ulrich, 2008; Karmel & Oliver, 2011; Laporte & Mueller, 2011; Bhawani & 
Sujan, 2012; Beicht & Walden, 2013; Kropp et al., 2014; Rohrbach-Schmidt & Uhly, 2015; Uhly, 
2015; Gambin & Hogarth, 2016; Greig, 2019. 
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4 Conclusion and limitations 
Based on our results, we conclude that the possible causes for dropouts, from the 
apprentices’ point of view, are diverse and heterogenous. Correspondingly, what most 
research activities in this context have in common is that they present a conglomerate 
of reasons, with an individual undergoing a decision-making process within VET where 
different options are weighed and finally making a decision about leaving the training 
prematurely. By means of a qualitative meta-synthesis, we identified 68 categories of 
dropout reasons in apprenticeships and structured them into a coherent dropout 
model. This map of dropout reasons can serve as an informative basis for researchers 
and practitioners. It provides them with a collection of possible reasons for dropout that 
have been investigated in both qualitative and quantitative research, allowing them to 
conduct further studies or plan interventions.  
However, our model’s comprehensiveness is limited to those dropout reasons that 
were identified in former research and that were identified through our outlined 
systematic literature search. Thus, the model of dropout categories presented in this 
paper does not claim to be a normative model or empirically completely exhaustive. 
We, moreover, assume that, while the framework model used for this study should 
apply to every VET system, the relevance (effect sizes) of the identified categories 
depends on systemic and cultural factors. It will, therefore, vary according to the 
specifics of the national VET systems and certainly the occupational specifics.  
Summarizing the aggregated results regarding the current research foci within this 
map, we find that, while there is a clear focus on learner factors potentially resulting in 
dropout, less focus has so far been on the learning environment in the workplaces and 
at vocational schools. This finding suggests that past research has mainly searched 
for dropout drivers within the individual, instead of focusing on what educators and 
employers could improve. This one-sided focus is unfortunate as factors related to e.g. 
the quality of the learning environment would allow for adaptions to be made regarding 
training quality and learning conditions, which could also help prevent dropout during 
the training process. Even where research has focused on the learning environment, 
researchers have primarily been concerned with relatively static conditions, such as 
company size, wages, leave and overtime regulation. Meanwhile, daily working and 
learning conditions, such as the performance of training personnel, didactic methods, 
appreciation or social integration at the workplace, are largely neglected. 
It would be of interest not only to extract a map of possible reasons former research 
has investigated but also to gain an overview of the empirical effects individual dropout 
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reasons exert on dropout. However, a systematic quantitative aggregation 
(quantitative meta-analysis) of results was impeded due to frequently missing 
information in the analyzed studies, particularly, detailed correlation tables and the 
reporting of effect sizes in regression models. Instead, in the appendix, we give an 
overview of all effect sizes that were identified in quantitative studies and summarize 
the findings for eight dropout reasons where a synthetic description of results was 
plausible.  
Results from that summary indicate that (1) a low training wage and (2) not being 
trained in their dream job increase the dropout probability, as do (3) an apprentice’s 
low educational level, (4) a poor performance level within training and (5) a learning 
disability. In addition, the majority of studies at least confirm that (6) increasing age 
and (7) a migration background are positively related to dropout. Moreover, studies 
find significant differences with regard to (8) the training occupation. Apart from these 
aspects, the low number of categories where clear implications can be drawn is 
unfortunate but inherent in the state of the research we summarize in our paper. For 
the majority of dropout categories there are, to date, no quantitative results regarding 
their quantitative impact, just one result or even contradictory results. The problem of 
contradictory results applies, inter alia, to the dropout category ‘gender’. In this case, 
differing results might be traced back to the analysis of different training occupations: 
It might not be gender itself that influences the dropout decision-making but the fact 
that a woman has chosen a training occupation typical for men, or vice versa. This 
example clarifies that, in many cases, an aggregation of effect sizes is impeded by the 
complexity and distinctiveness of dropout models with regard to different occupations, 
industries, countries and societies.  
We believe that another reason why some studies find no, quite different or even 
opposing effects on dropout causes lies in a too global conception of “dropout”. 
Particularly, dropout directions are usually not considered on a methodological level. 
Instead, prematurely terminated contracts are usually subsumed as a broad category. 
As a result, Those apprentices whose dropout decision improved their situation (e.g. 
by attending a university) cannot be distinguished from those who left training without 
a better alternative (e.g. who are going to fall into unemployment). In these two 
contrasting cases, however, conclusions regarding dropout reasons may well differ: 
For instance, apprentices who quit to join a university might have 
been underchallenged by the complexity of work tasks administered during training, 
and a low complexity of tasks would trigger dropout in this subgroup. Inversely, for the 
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subgroup of apprentices who are at risk of dropping out downwards, a high complexity 
of tasks might cause dropout. Analyzed as a single group (all apprentices with a 
premature termination of contract), the variable complexity of tasks could either show 
no effect on dropout in a single study or differing or even inverse effects in different 
studies, depending on how the subgroups are distributed in the sample. 
Based on the shortcomings identified in this paper on the state of research on dropout 
in VET, we encourage researchers and policy-makers to extend future dropout 
research by the following five aspects: 
(1) More studies for each vocational field and across different vocational fields with a 
broad scope of included dropout variables would be desirable as they would allow for 
aggregated estimations of effect sizes. 
(2) A more standardized reporting of coefficients and detailed background information 
on the dataset would facilitate interpreting and aggregating findings across studies. 
(3) Using more multi-perspective approaches seems appropriate as different VET 
actors do not necessarily agree on dropout reasons. Hence, the framework model, 
which is actually limited to the apprentices’ point of view, could be mirrored with models 
focusing on the different perspectives of other VET actors.  
(4) For future dropout research to derive practical implications more precisely, we 
believe it is crucial to distinguish between and precisely measure different dropout 
directions. For most countries, the national training reports do not provide any 
information on the type of dropout (e.g. an upward dropout to higher education or a 
downward dropout to unemployment). Likewise, research studies seldom distinguish 
different dropout directions in their measurement approach. This crucial information 
would allow us not only to know possible causes but also to specify the impact of 
reasons on distinct types of dropout. 
(5) Most importantly, on the basis of our results, we recommend a closer examination 
of the activity factors as reasons for dropout, both at the workplace and in vocational 
schools. These factors have yet to be characterized in their relation to dropout and 
remain a large part of a black-box. Focusing on these factors seems particularly fruitful 
as they constitute more feasible starting points for dropout interventions designed by 
educators and employers than factors on the learner side, which are often given and 
cannot be influenced (e.g. gender, age or a migration background). 
(6) Finally, for the ultimate goal of reducing dropouts, it could be worthwhile analyzing 
existing dropout prevention programs regarding their general effectiveness but also 
considering their alignment to the dropout reasons identified through this study. Only 
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then can an individual’s dropout decision be adequately and comprehensively 
explained and – wisely addressed – indeed, in some cases be avoided.  
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Paper overview 151 
Closing remarks 
Paper 4 aimed to generate an overview of potential influences on the individual’s decision-
making on premature termination of contract, by collecting variables that have been under in-
vestigation in prior research. The meta-synthesis reveals that the vast majority of studies iden-
tify and analyze several causal factors for premature termination of contract. So far, many var-
iables have been investigated multiple times, with somewhat differing findings. To shed a light 
on these complex causal models and their results, first, it was a superordinate aim to draw clear 
and coherent conclusions on the direction of relations, referring to a group of variables that 
appear especially interesting: those reasons for premature termination of contract that have been 
quantitatively analyzed more than once.  
It would have been the aim to take them up within a classical (quantitative) meta-analysis. Un-
fortunately, with regard to the dataset, several obstacles could not be overcome. First, the ma-
jority of studies fall back on regression models. At the same time, correlation matrices are al-
most never reported. The integration of results from regression models within a meta-analysis, 
and their interpretation as bivariate effect sizes, is strongly disputed. At the least, the compari-
son of different regression models should be treated with caution due to the influence of various 
variables within each model, possible intercorrelations and the potentially different scaling of 
variables (e.g. Becker & Wu 2007; Peterson & Brown 2005). In this case, there was no possi-
bility of bypassing these potentially confounding divergences as it was possible neither to (1) 
combine full regression models (because of the insufficient comparability of the dataset: for 
instance, with regard to different countries or occupations; Becker & Wu 2007), nor to (2) ap-
proximate bivariate effect sizes from regression models (Peterson & Brown 2005), nor to (3) 
extract partial effect sizes from regression models (Aloe & Becker 2012; Aloe & Thompson 
2013). Issues (2) and (3) are linked to a key problem that is inherent to the database and that 
impedes any form of quantitative aggregation – the insufficient reporting of effect sizes. Studies 
within the dataset only partially report effect sizes. If they do, different values are indicated 
(e.g. odds ratios, hazard ratios or beta coefficients; for an overview see Böhn & Deutscher 
forthcoming). In most cases, due to a lack of necessary additional information, these values 
cannot be converted into a common effect size (especially in those cases where standardized 
beta coefficiencts are reported within regression models only – even if, for instance, Peterson 
and Brown [2005] indicate that under certain circumstances these beta coefficients could be 
used to derive correlation coefficients). Finally, and in addition, bivariate effect sizes and partial 
effect sizes should not in any case be analyzed jointly (Aloe & Thompson 2013).  
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As a result, the only way to approach a quantitative integration of findings and to reveal incon-
sistencies and contradictions across results would have been to conduct vote counting by clas-
sifying studies in regard to significantly positive or negative results (e.g. Hedges & Olkin 1980). 
In that case, those studies that do not report any effect could not have been included. As they 
constitute the majority in VET dropout research, such an approach would likely have probably 
tremendously distorted any aggregated result. Consequently, instead of quantitatively aggregat-
ing former findings, it was the best option to summarize all those studies reporting effect sizes 
within an extensive effect size overview for interested readers (Böhn & Deutscher forthcom-
ing).  
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7 Conclusion and outlook 
7.1 Summary of findings 
The key goals of this research consisted of (1) contrasting different conceptualizations and op-
erationalizations of training quality, (2) collecting and analyzing test instruments used in pre-
vious research (questionnaire design from the apprentice’s point of view), (3) creating an item 
overview with (4) references to validated scales, (5) developing a comprehensive test instru-
ment (VET-LQI) and presenting validated short scales, and (6) identifying and aggregating 
dropout reasons that have been analyzed within previous qualitative and quantitative research. 
Against this backdrop, important preliminary work has been done to investigate the relations 
between training quality and premature termination of contract in VET, in detail.  
First of all, it was the aim of this research to shed a light on training quality, a term characterized 
by inconsistent understanding and usage, and by differing conceptualizations and operationali-
zations (e.g. BMBF 2009; Blom & Meyers 2003; Garvin 1984; Heid 2000; Kurz 2006; Ott & 
Scheib 2002; van den Berghe 1997b). Paper 1 strived to recognize various approaches to the 
term quality within prior research, by describing the special features of quality in the VET con-
text, identifying approaches to modeling training quality and synthesizing them within a frame-
work model. Finally, three selected test instruments, representing 153 items, were categorized 
and integrated within the framework model. Paper 1 refers strongly to the German context by 
highlighting research efforts at the University of Mannheim (Klotz et al. 2017).  
It was the objective of paper 2 to further elaborate the term quality by analysis of prior opera-
tionalizations of the construct. Thus, a qualitative meta-synthesis was conducted to broaden the 
approach of paper 1 with regard to an international and longstanding research tradition. Against 
this backdrop, test instruments were collected, categorized and integrated within a framework 
model of training quality. On the basis of a comprehensive literature search, 112 studies were 
identified that used a survey design to assess training quality from an apprentice’s point of view. 
In sum, 43 test instruments were obtained; representing 3,631 items. The analysis revealed that 
there is a large number of test instruments that have been used to survey apprentices in the past, 
and that they widely vary with regard to their design and focus. Hence, research to date has 
yielded an almost unmanageable number of items and scales. With the help of paper 2, it might 
be possible to avoid the development of new items and scales, as researchers can trace back to 
the generated item catalogue, initiate further reliability analyses that have so far, only been 
conducted for a minority of test instruments, support empirical analyses aiming to identify the 
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effects of inputs and processes with regard to outputs of the training, and simplify the applica-
tion of quantitative meta-analyses, as their results might be interpreted by referring to the cate-
gory system. In this context, an online item catalogue was compiled and released by the respec-
tive authors (Böhn & Deutscher 2019), that includes 31 test instruments, representing 2,195 
items. 
Despite the existence of a large number of test instruments to survey apprentices, detailed anal-
yses showed that, so far, only a minority of test instruments have been validated (Böhn & 
Deutscher 2019; Velten & Schnitzler 2012). Consequently, the quality of existing items and 
scales might at least be questioned. Hence, it was the aim of paper 3 to develop and design a 
comprehensive and validated test instrument (VET-LQI) that reflects previous research efforts. 
Therefore, the existing item pool (Böhn & Deutscher 2019) was transformed into short scales 
reflecting the framework model of training quality generated in paper 2. Analyses at both item 
and factor level indicated good results for VET-LQI, except for the scale ‘relevance of tasks’. 
The total item number was reduced to 116 while still ensuring a broad test of training quality, 
given limited testing time. As a contribution to national and international research, VET-LQI 
is available in both German and English language.  
One output of VET that has been investigated with growing interest in the past, is the appren-
tice’s decision to prematurely terminate the contract. Authors agree that a conglomerate of 
dropout reasons influence the apprentice’s decision-making. As a result, paper 4 aimed to iden-
tify the dropout reasons that have been investigated in prior qualitative and quantitative re-
search. The results trace back 70 studies, the majority of which (> 85%) used a quantitative 
design. Aggregating the variables that have been analyzed within these studies, 68 dropout cat-
egories were differentiated. Herein, a clear focus on the apprentices’ personal characteristics is 
obvious while the role of process training factors, in particular, has only rarely been elaborated 
in the past. For at least some dropout categories, it was possible to draw conclusions regarding 
the relations to premature termination of contract that have been identified in previous research. 
It was found that the state of research largely supports that dropout probability increasing with 
(1) a low training wage, (2) having chosen a training occupation that does not constitute the 
apprentice’s dream job, (3) a low educational level, (4) an apprentice’s poor performance level 
within training, (5) a learning disability, (6) the apprentice’s increasing age, and (7) migration 
background. In addition, results confirm that (8) dropout varies widely with respect to different 
training occupations. The overview of dropout categories, as well as the effect size overview, 
enable readers to easily relate to prior research efforts within the dropout context (Böhn & 
Deutscher forthcoming). 
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7.2 Limitations 
All the papers constituting the basis of this thesis are framed by the question of how prior re-
search findings within the vocational education and training context can be synthesized. In the 
past, there have been several approaches to modeling training quality (e.g. Beicht & Krewerth 
2009; Nickolaus et al. 2015) as well as dropout causes (e.g. Wolf 2016). Still, so far there had 
been no effort in regard to the aggregation of findings at item or variable level. Regarding spec-
ifications of training quality, as well as the identification of reasons for premature termination 
of contract, the state of research is diverse, and findings are only rarely coordinated (Böhn & 
Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). Hence, generating an aggregated overview 
seemed particularly preferable. Thus, it was the aim of this research to engage with the hetero-
genous approaches and differing foci of previous research. Against this backdrop, conducting 
a qualitative meta-synthesis constituted an appropriate way of doing so. This methodological 
approach is a rather rarely chosen form of meta approach that has the aim of generating aggre-
gated results on the basis of findings that are qualitative in nature (e.g. Eisend 2014; Finfgeld 
2003; Fricke & Treinies 1985; Glass et al. 1981; Hannes & Lockwood 2012; Jensen & Allen 
1996). There are several limitations inherent to this approach that are consequently applicable 
to this research.  
First, the results of the qualitative meta-syntheses in papers 1, 2 and 4 are obviously limited 
with regard to language, as there was a restricted focus on the English and German literature. 
Also, the development of VET-LQI, as described in paper 3, refers to these two languages. 
Second, this research focused solely on the apprentice’s point of view. Thus, it was not possible 
to draw any conclusion regarding the perspectives of other actors in VET concerning training 
quality or reasons for premature termination of contract. Third, the findings of the qualitative 
meta-syntheses neither constitute a new theoretical model nor an adaptation of existing ones. 
Thus, all findings described above are limited to prior research activities, in particular with 
regard to the framework models, which were constituted in categories identified on the basis of 
prior studies. Hence, this meta-approach does not claim to generate a normative model, but 
rather to appreciate the empirical state of research regarding the operationalization of training 
quality and dropout reasons. Against this backdrop, the framework models might serve as a 
starting point for future research, as they enable readers to identify research foci and research 
gaps. Fourth, in addition, the interpretation of findings from the qualitative meta-syntheses is 
challenging in respect of the inconsistently aggregated databases. On the one hand, both the 
term quality and the search for dropout reasons are embedded in inconsistent theoretical frame-
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works reflecting heterogeneous conceptualizations. On the other, concurrently, diverse opera-
tionalizations are used. At the same time, studies reflect various countries and language areas, 
different occupations and industries, trace back to different sample sizes and to diverse voca-
tional training systems. These factors clearly impede a (quantitative) comparison of results as 
well as a reasonable interpretation of different empirical findings against the backdrop of the 
developed framework models (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). 
There are several further limitations with the single papers constituting this thesis. With regard 
to paper 1, the qualitative meta-approach is especially narrowed by the focus on research efforts 
at the University of Mannheim (Klotz et al. 2017). However, this limitation was overcome in 
paper 2, where an item catalogue was created that indicates which categories have been used to 
operationalize training quality within previous research. Yet, this item map, which includes the 
frequency of use statistics, should not be mistaken as allowing us to draw conclusions on the 
empirical importance of several categories within the framework model. Furthermore, on the 
basis of the meta-approach it was not possible to shed light on the theoretical foundations of 
the term quality within the original studies. In particular, the problem of inconsistent definitions 
of the term could not be solved. In addition, the question of relations between single categories 
remains unanswered, especially in regard to the potential relations between VET inputs, pro-
cesses and outputs. Basically, with regard to the item catalogue, researchers can trace back to 
more than 3,000 items. However, the recourse to prior test instruments is limited, due to the 
small number of scales that have been validated so far. Moreover, previous research has made 
little effort to assess process in relation to modifiable factors in training. Hence, there is still, a 
lack of a comprehensive and validated test instrument to assess training quality from the ap-
prentice’s point of view, with regard to limited testing time (Böhn & Deutscher 2019). These 
aspects were taken up in paper 3 by designing and validating VET-LQI. Basically, item and 
factor analyses yielded good results for the questionnaire. However, it has to be noted that, 
especially with regard to internal consistency and convergent validity, the ‘relevance of tasks’ 
scale appears problematic. Regarding discriminant validity, the scales ‘overall assessment and 
satisfaction’, ‘professional identity’ and ‘future prospects and career aspirations’ have high in-
tercorrelations of > .8, which might cause problems in causal analyses. Furthermore, the data-
base is constrained with regard to the German context, the sample (consisting of commercial 
occupations only), and the limited sample size, which did not allow for testing of further hier-
archical models. In addition, VET-LQI was designed with the aim of presenting short scales 
enabling a broad capturing of training quality characteristics. Against this backdrop, in-depth 
insights into the single categories are not possible. However, at least for some of the underlying 
concepts, detailed analyses might be indicated on the basis of their conceptional depth (Böhn 
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& Deutscher 2021). Both papers 2 and 3 are further limited by the fact that authors of around 
one third of all studies did not provide their test instruments. Therefore, most probably, the total 
item number, as well as the number of test instruments that have been validated, is underesti-
mated. Hence, although a qualitative meta-synthesis was conducted with the aim of generating 
a comprehensive overall view, a potentially critical proportion of previous research was not 
accessible to further analyses (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 2021). Finally, re-
garding paper 4, the dropout categories that were identified on the basis of the qualitative meta-
synthesis, as well as their usage frequency within prior studies, should not be understood as the 
identification of more or less important dropout reasons. Due to the characteristics of the data-
base, unfortunately, it was not possible to conduct a quantitative aggregation of effect sizes. 
Hence, it was not possible to weigh dropout reasons accordingly (Böhn & Deutscher forthcom-
ing). 
7.3 Discussion 
This research is subject to two key characteristics of research in vocational education and train-
ing, with regard to specific focus groups and research designs. On the one hand, surveying 
apprentices constitutes the main access to the analysis of both training quality and dropout rea-
sons. On the other hand, retrospective survey designs predominate in the research. This research 
followed these special features by meta-synthesizing literature against this backdrop. Indeed, 
there might be plausbile reasons for the predominance of this form of research.  
First, with regard to the focus group, accessing apprentices – at least in German-speaking coun-
tries and compared to company representatives, vocational teachers or other VET actors – is 
relatively easy. If researchers succeed in gaining access to one or several vocational schools, a 
large number of apprentices can be surveyed with a minimum of effort, as they are on-site 
simultaneously. In addition, schools provide potential to survey apprentices in different training 
occupations, representing various training companies and different years of training. Hence, 
researchers can easily come up with a meaningful sample structure. At the same time, it is 
possible to bypass the respective training companies, as many of them might not be willing to 
provide insights into their training procedures, and to ensure their anonymity. For reasons of 
data protection, this is an important aspect.  
Second, the research design applied in most cases constitutes the retrospective survey design. 
One reason for the popularity of this approach might be the possibility of generating representa-
tive and comparative results in large groups in an economic way (e.g. Kelley et al. 2003). How-
ever, they cannot be accepted without criticism, especially because of (inter alia) response bias, 
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shame effects, the apportionment of blame, or distortions based on memory effects (e.g. Rausch 
2012; Robinson et al. 1991; Sudman & Bradburn 1973; Sudman & Bradburn 1974; Uhly 2015). 
However, most surveys strive for generalizable training assessments, valid for large groups of 
apprentices. Hence, there is a focus on the big picture while disregarding the individual case. 
For instance, many survey designs use close-ended questions where apprentices are asked to 
rate training quality indicators or dropout causes either as ‘applicable’ or ‘not applicable’, ‘sat-
isfactory’ or ‘unsatisfactory’ (e.g. Böhn & Deutscher 2019). This might be a useful strategy to 
enable the comparability of findings across different training occupations or industries. Against 
this backdrop however, it is usually impossible to understand the apprentices’ determining fac-
tors in decision-making (e.g. Kelley et al. 2003). As already mentioned above, some studies 
emphasize that both training quality (e.g. Negrini et al. 2016; Piening et al. 2012) and premature 
termination of contract (e.g. BMBF 2018b; Statistical Office Baden-Wuerttemberg 2020) differ 
greatly with respect to the particular VET context, with regard to, inter alia, the training occu-
pation, the training company, or the industry. Hence, in addition, it could be helpful to also 
apply methodological approaches that allow for in-depth analyses at the micro, meso and macro 
levels. Then, it could be easier to derive recommendations for actions. For instance, especially 
when focusing on reasons for premature termination of contract, it might be worthwhile to more 
strongly focus on the micro level, perhaps at least initially with a qualitative approach, to find 
out about the individual problems apprentices face: What does go wrong in the respective train-
ing? What role does the training company play? What role does the apprentice’s personal back-
ground play? Has an effort been made to solve existing problems? Which other parties influence 
this process? Does the apprentice get any support in solving these problems? Has the apprentice 
already found an alternative to training? So far, qualitative approaches in dropout research have 
been clearly outnumbered (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming).  
Third, for research concerning both training quality and dropout reasons, the qualitative meta-
syntheses of findings reveal that previous efforts have focused strongly on the apprentice’s in-
dividual background information, as well as on framework conditions of the training (Böhn & 
Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). Meanwhile, those factors that could be ad-
justed within the training, the process factors with regard to the framework model (figure 2) by 
Tynjälä (2013) have been obscured. This proceeding might overemphasize the role of the ap-
prentice while leaving several questions regarding, for instance, the characteristics of training 
conditions, training personnel, instructions, or vocational school. Such a restricted view does 
not necessarily represent reality adequately as, inter alia, studies within the dropout context 
indicate (e.g. Ernst & Spevacek 2012; Greilinger 2013; Negrini et al. 2016; Stalder & Schmid 
2006; Uhly 2015). However, there might be several reasons for focusing on the individual in 
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training. On the one hand, especially with regard to dropout in VET, several personality char-
acteristics of the apprentice have indeed yielded empirically relevant findings in the past (e.g. 
educational level, performance level, learning disability, age, migration background; for an 
overview see Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). On the other hand, researchers potentially still 
struggle to operationalize company-related training factors – especially process factors – ade-
quately, as papers 2 and 3 emphasize (Böhn & Deutscher 2019; Böhn & Deutscher 2021). Con-
sequently then, what happens within the company must still be described as a black box to 
research (e.g. Anbuhl & Gießler 2012; Beicht et al. 2009; Hauschildt & Heinemann 2010).  
In sum, apprentices, as the main group focused on, and retrospective survey designs, clearly 
predominate in the research. However, it might be necessary to broaden the perspective with 
regard to future research investigating both training quality and premature termination of con-
tract. For sure, further efforts are necessary to complement the picture with a consistent under-
standing of training quality and dropout causes, both from a theoretical and a practical point of 
view.  
7.4 Implications 
First of all, with regard to the search criteria, it might be useful to expand the literature search 
concerning studies written neither in English nor in German, possibly leading to the integration 
of findings from other cultural contexts and language areas. Second, because of this limiting to 
the apprentice’s perspective, the results of this research are restricted accordingly. Thus, there 
should certainly be further engagement in analyses using the perspective of other actors, to 
either define the characteristics of training quality or to assess dropout causes. Such studies are 
in part already implemented (e.g. Krewerth et al. 2008; Pineda-Herrero et al. 2015; Saboga 
2008; Walker et al. 2012; Wolf 2016). However, so far there has been a lack of multiperspective 
studies within this context. Instead, the apprentice, as the key actor, has been inherent to the 
majority of studies. Combined with the focus on apprentices’ personality characteristics within 
these studies, there is definitely more effort necessary to shed a light on the black box ‘training 
company’ by carefully elaborating the input and process training factors. Even here, it could be 
helpful to implement multi-perspective studies, to overcome the lack of opportunities to com-
pare the assessments of different VET actors. Third, the framework model of training quality 
(Böhn & Deutscher 2019), for instance, might benefit from the inclusion of studies with a qual-
itative approach. It can be assumed that the category system could then be usefully comple-
mented. A similar recommendation can be made regarding the search for dropout causes (Böhn 
& Deutscher forthcoming). Here, on the one hand, the number of studies using a qualitative 
design is expandable in general, with the potential to yield useful insights into the individual’s 
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decision-making. On the other hand, future research might further endeavor to implement pro-
spective or accompanying designs, with the aim of implementing prevention strategies before 
the dropping out decision is made. A small number of studies that focus on the apprentice’s 
tendency to drop out already exist, and provide a link for future research (e.g. Aarkrog et al. 
2018; Forsblom et al. 2014; Fries et al. 2013; Gow et al. 2008; Jäppinen 2010; Karmel & Oliver 
2011; Siegenthaler 2011; Tippelt 2011; Zepp et al. 2014).  
With regard to the single papers constituting this thesis, several further implications are deduc-
ible. The item catalogue created in paper 2 (Böhn & Deutscher 2019) represents test instruments 
with the substantial feature of being used in the dual system context. Enlarging the broader 
workplace learning context could be one useful approach for many researchers worldwide. In-
itial efforts have already been made with regard to the collection of questionnaires in a broader 
context, providing an overview of more than 3,000 items that are not restricted to usage within 
dual VET (Deutscher & Braunstein in preparation).  
The test instrument VET-LQI, which was presented in paper 3 (Böhn & Deutscher 2021), might 
constitute a basis for future (prospective) survey designs. This questionnaire reflects a broad 
and longstanding research tradition, and comprehensively integrates key quality aspects of 
training, although the scale ‘relevance of tasks’ should be further elaborated, as analyses at both 
item and factor levels have revealed some potential for improvement. Furthermore, VET-LQI 
should be validated repeatedly with regard to other occupational fields and within the English 
language area. In addition, previous research shows that almost all items for the assessment of 
training quality are characterized by a general wording (Böhn & Deutscher 2019), and the same 
applies to VET-LQI (Böhn & Deutscher 2021). Nevertheless, it might be useful to redesign and 
adapt items in future research, with regard to the respective context, which may then enable 
apprentices to better differentiate specific characteristics of certain training occupations or in-
dustries. Moreover, as Rausch (2012) indicates, it might be generally problematic to use a single 
survey for the whole period of VET training, as memory effects probably distort results. In 
future research, there might be scope for the use of multiple surveys (e.g. by questioning ap-
prentices at fixed time intervals): if necessary, for instance, contrasting different training years 
(e.g. first or second year), or specific training departments within the company. VET-LQI could 
then be slightly adapted and used for longitudinal data to work out inputs, processes and outputs 
of the training more precisely. Also, it might be possible to diverge from the classical paper-
and-pencil questionnaire to a more sophisticated design (for instance an electronic version, im-
plemented as an app) easily applicable within the training process. In addition, as mentioned 
above, there is a lack of multiperspective studies integrating different actors. VET-LQI might 
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serve as a starting point for research herein, as it can also be easily adapted with regard to 
different perspectives. Also, with regard to paper 4, VET-LQI might be used to survey appren-
tices who intend to drop out, with the aim of identifying dropout reasons in a timely manner, 
with the possibility of adjustments within the training process (Böhn & Deutscher forthcoming). 
VET-LQI might also constitute a resource for a company’s training management, enabling 
trainers to derive their own customized in-house questionnaire on the basis of a comprehensive 
and validated test instrument. 
Finally, at the moment, the search for dropout reasons in vocational education and training is 
systematically influenced by the lack of data enabling differentiation of dropout types (e.g. 
CEDEFOP 2016). Future research should definitely engage in both the identification and sep-
aration of ‘real’ dropouts from premature termination of contract, as well as the recording of 
actors responsible for the initiative of contract termination. Only against this backdrop will a 
useful interpretation of dropout reasons be possible. The findings presented in paper 4, and the 
analysis of quantitative results concerning premature termination of contract, indicate that both 
wages and the process of making career choices might constitute key factors that are amenable 
to being influenced in practice.  
Concerning both the assessment of training quality and the search for dropout causes in VET, 
numerous studies are available. Basically, with an increasing amount of empirical data, readers 
aim to generate an aggregated overview. In either case, it would have been interesting to con-
duct classical (quantitative) meta-analyses. At the moment, due to the nature of the datasets 
involved in this research, the quantitative aggregation of results is effectively impossible. How-
ever, a qualitative meta-synthesis might serve as a useful starting point for such efforts by the-
oretically linking the relevant studies. For a further quantitative investigation of the relations 
between input, process and output training factors, more detailed (background) information on 
the dataset (particularly regarding the operationalization of included variables) as well as more 
detailed reporting (particularly including correlation matrices) is urgently recommended, to fa-
cilitate the differentiation and comparison of (so far partly contradictory) empirical results. 
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Search Terms Database 































Questionnaire 29 3 1 226 5 0 63 1,397 1,724 
Survey 261 22 55 372 21 21 80 1,958 2,790 
On the job 
learning 
Questionnaire 2 0 0 13 0 0 3 48 66 
Survey 10 4 3 20 2 3 7 41 90 
VET 
Questionnaire 28 3 0 101 2 4 36 2,071 2,245 




Questionnaire 36 8 0 202 8 3 11 391 659 
Survey 135 36 75 247 63 22 37 328 943 
Workplace 
Learning 
Questionnaire 43 1 3 131 1 1 40 186 406 




Questionnaire 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Survey 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 4 
Ausbildungs-
abbruch 
Befragung 0 2 0 0 117 44 0 0 163 
Fragebogen 0 1 0 0 13 1 0 0 15 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ausbildungs-
qualität 
Befragung 0 33 0 0 45 43 0 0 121 
Fragebogen 0 2 0 0 1 5 0 0 8 
Inventar 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 5 
Ausbildungs-
zufriedenheit 
Befragung 0 3 0 0 4 47 0 0 54 
Fragebogen 0 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 5 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Berufsausbild-
ung 
Befragung 0 538 0 0 925 22 0 3 1,488 
Fragebogen 0 28 0 0 99 44 0 4 175 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 9 5 0 1 15 
betriebliche 
Ausbildung 
Befragung 0 38 0 0 61 22 0 0 121 
Fragebogen 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 0 18 




Befragung 0 0 0 0 0 15 0 0 15 
Fragebogen 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 5 
betriebliche 
Lernaufgaben 
Befragung 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fragebogen 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Inventar 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 3 
duale Ausbild-
ung 
Befragung 0 12 0 0 27 22 0 0 61 
Fragebogen 0 2 0 0 1 11 0 0 14 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 
duales System 
Befragung 0 3 0 0 0 22 0 0 25 
Fragebogen 0 1 0 0 0 10 0 0 11 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 
Lehrling 
Befragung 0 121 0 0 79 23 0 0 223 
Fragebogen 0 4 0 0 20 2 0 1 27 
Inventar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S 799 888 150 1,840 1,529 471 411 7,335 13,423 
Note: Literature search conducted in spring 2017 
Source: Adapted from Böhn & Deutscher 2019   
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Search Terms Database 





























abandon* apprentice* 17 0 2 0 17 4 12 2,240 2,292 
abandon* training 399 0 45 71 358 11 359 19,034 20,277 
abandon* VET 13 0 3 0 4 7 6 476 509 
abandon* vocational edu-cation 44 0 0 23 75 8 9 1,471 1,630 
abandon* vocational school 26 0 1 11 7 5 3 233 286 
discontin* apprentice* 24 13 6 0 21 14 7 932 1,017 
discontin* training 325 0 153 0 424 18 635 8,305 9,860 
discontin* VET 9 0 0 0 7 11 1 229 257 
discontin* vocational edu-cation 42 0 20 0 89 14 35 697 897 
discontin* vocational school 22 0 16 0 4 10 23 123 198 
dissolut* apprentice* 2 0 1 0 4 8 3 226 244 
dissolut* training 80 0 379 0 43 8 47 19 576 
dissolut* VET 2 0 0 0 1 8 1 0 12 
dissolut* vocational edu-cation 5 0 5 0 11 8 8 1 38 
dissolut* vocational school 3 0 4 0 2 6 3 0 18 
drop out apprentice* 28 2 7 11 116 19 18 21 222 
drop out training 269 6 46 346 1,670 45 569 138 3,089 
drop out VET 18 1 0 15 63 9 6 15 127 
drop out vocational edu-cation 46 4 14 235 805 8 65 35 1,212 
drop out vocational school 40 3 10 208 61 3 65 19 409 
*ausbildung Abbruch 0 31 0 0 1,452 809 0 7 2,299 
*ausbildung Vertragslösung 0 1 0 0 29 178 0 0 208 
*ausbildung Vertrag-sauflösung 0 0 0 0 7 35 0 0 42 
*ausbildung vollzeitschul* 0 35 0 0 329 1,201 0 3 1,568 
Ausbild-
ungsabbruch  0 17 0 0 1,266 734 0 0 2,017 
Berufsschule Abbruch 0 7 0 0 76 221 0 1 305 
Berufsschule Vertragslösung 0 1 0 0 1 82 0 0 84 
Berufsschule Vertrag-sauflösung 0 0 0 0 2 17 0 0 19 
Lehrver-
tragslösung  0 0 0 0 0 21 0 0 21 
Lehrvertrag-
sauflösung  0 0 0 0 20 41 0 0 61 
S 1,414 118 708 920 6,964 3,563 1,808 34,225 49,794 
Note: Literature search conducted in spring 2018 (and again, for the years 2019 and 2020, in spring 2020) 
Source: Adapted from Böhn & Deutscher (forthcoming) 
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Year ID Author(s) Study (original title) Country Test instrument (original title) 
1926 001 Bues, H. Die Stellung des Jugendlichen zum Beruf und zur Arbeit Germany Lehrlinge 
1994 0021) Zimmermann, M., Müller, W., & Wild, K.-P. 
Entwicklung und Überprüfung des ‘Mannheimer Inventars 
zur Erfassung betrieblicher Ausbildungssituationen (MIZ-
EBA)’ 
Germany MIZEBA *) 
1995 
0032) Feller, G. 
Ansprüche und Wertungen junger Menschen in der 
Berufsausbildung. Wie und was Auszubildende (nicht) ler-
nen wollen 
Germany SALSS Version 1 + 2 
0042) Feller, G. 
Duale Ausbildung: Image und Realität. Eine Bestandsauf-
nahme aus Lernersicht. Materialien zur beruflichen Bild-
ung 
Germany SALSS  Version 1 + 2 
005 Ulrich, J. G. 
Duale Berufsausbildung in den neuen Bundesländern: wie 
die Auszubildenden sie sehen. Zwischenergebnisse aus 
dem BIBB-Forschungsprojekt ‘Ausbildung, berufliche In-
tegration und Weiterqualifizierung von Berufsanfängern in 





006 Ulrich, J. G., & Tuschke, H. Probleme während der Lehre: Kritikpunkte von ostdeutschen Auszubildenden Germany 
Probleme in der 
Lehre *) 
1996 
0073) Prenzel, M., & Drechsel, B. Ein Jahr kaufmännische Erstausbildung: Veränderungen in Lernmotivation und Interesse Germany Bürokaufleute *) 
0083) 
Prenzel, M., Kristen, A., 
Dengler, P., Ettle, R., & Beer, 
T. 
Selbstbestimmt motiviertes und interessiertes Lernen in 
der kaufmännischen Erstausbildung Germany Bürokaufleute *) 
009 Schneeberger, A. 
Hohe Zufriedenheit mit der Lehrhofausbildung. 




0104) Bäumer, J., Ebner, H. G., & Lauck, G. Ausbildungszufriedenheit – eine Frage der Zeit? Germany ASA 
011 Brooker, R., & Butler, J. The learning context within the workplace: As perceived by apprentices and their workplace trainers Australia Workplace Learning 
0124) Ebner, H. G. Die Ausbildung als Spiegel organisationaler Entwicklung-skultur – Empirische Analysen und Zukunftsbilder Germany ASA 
0134) Ebner, H. G. Die Sicht der Auszubildenden auf die Ausbildung Germany ASA 
014 Ernst, C. 
Berufswahl und Ausbildungsbeginn in Ost- und 
Westdeutschland. Eine empirisch-vergleichende Analyse 
in Bonn und Leipzig 
Germany Beginn der Berufsausbildung 
015 Keck, A., Weymar, B., & Di-epold, P. Lernen an kaufmännischen Arbeitsplätzen Germany Industriekaufleute 
1998 016 Neuenschwander, M. P., & Stalder, B. E. 
Lehrvertragsauflösungen aus der Sicht von Jugendlichen: 





Dwyer, P., Harwood, A., Cos-
tin, G., Landy, M., Towsty, 
L., & Wyn, J. 
Combined Study and Work Paths in VET: Policy Implica-
tions and Analysis Australia VET 
0181) Zimmermann, M., Wild, K.-P., & Müller, W. 
Das ‘Mannheimer Inventar zur Erfassung betrieblicher 
Ausbildungssituationen’ (MIZEBA) Germany MIZEBA *) 
2000 
0194) Ebner, H. G. Berufsausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden Germany ASA  
0205) NCVER Student Outcomes Survey 2000 Australia Student Outcomes Survey *) 
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2001 
021 
Strickland, A., Simons, M., 
Harris, R., Robertson, I., Har-
ford, M., & Edwards, A. 
Evaluating On- and Off-the-Job Approaches to Learning 
and Assessment in Apprenticeships and Traineeships Australia 
On- and Off-the-Job 
Evaluation 
0221) Wosnitza, M., & Eugster, B. 
MIZEBA – ein berufsfeldübergreifendes Instrument zur 
Erfassung der betrieblichen Ausgangssituation? Eine Va-
lidierung in der gewerblich-technischen Ausbildung 
Germany MIZEBA *) 
2003 
0236) Schöngen, K. Ausbildungsvertrag gelöst = Ausbildung abgebrochen? Germany Lösung von Ausbild-ungsverträgen 
0246) Schöngen, K. 
Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen – schon Ausbild-
ungsabbruch? Ergebnisse einer Befragung des Bundesin-
stituts für Berufsbildung 
Germany Lösung von Ausbild-ungsverträgen 
2004 025 Schneeberger, A. 
Über 90 % der Lehrlinge sind mit dem gewählten Beruf 
zufrieden. Befunde über Befindlichkeit und leistungsbezo-
gene Selbsteinschätzung zu Beginn der dualen Ausbildung 
Germany Ausbildungsbeginn 
2005 0267) Lehmann, R. H., Ivanov, S., Hunger, S., & Gänsfuß, R. 
ULME I. Untersuchung der Leistungen, Motivation und 
Einstellungen zu Beginn der beruflichen Ausbildung Germany ULME 
2006 
0277) Lehmann, R. H., Seeber, S., & Hunger, S. 
ULME II. Untersuchung von Leistungen, Motivation und 
Einstellungen der Schülerinnen und Schüler in den Ab-
schlussklassen der teilqualifizierenden Berufsfachschulen 
Germany ULME  
0288) Trappmann-Webers, B. Neue Ausbildungsberufe im Dienstleistungsbereich. Auszubildende bewerten Umsetzung auch kritisch Germany BIBB  
2007 
0297) Seeber, S.  
Allgemeine kognitive, metakognitive und motivationale 
Merkmale der Schülerinnen und Schüler am Ende der 
beruflichen Ausbildung 
Germany ULME  
030 ZAGG 
Auszubildende und Gesundheit im Handwerk: IKK-
Studie. Die wichtigsten Ergebnisse einer Befragung von 
über 5000 Auszubildenden in Berlin und Brandenburg 
Germany IKK 
2008 
031 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2008 Germany DGB Version 2008 
0325) NCVER Australian Vocational Education and Training Statistics. Student Outcomes 2008 Australia 
Student Outcomes 
Survey *) 
0339) Virtanen, A., & Tynjälä, P. Lernen am Arbeitsplatz – Erfahrungen von Schülern in der finnischen Berufsbildung Finland WPL *) 
0349) Virtanen, A., & Tynjälä, P. Students’ Experiences of Workplace Learning in Finnish VET Finland WPL *) 
2009 
0358) Beicht, U., & Krewerth, A. Qualität der betrieblichen Ausbildung im Urteil von Auszubildenden und Berufsbildungsfachleuten Germany BIBB  
0368) Beicht, U., Krewerth, A., Eberhard, V., & Granato, M. 
Viel Licht – aber auch Schatten. Qualität dualer Berufsaus-
bildung in Deutschland aus Sicht der Auszubildenden Germany BIBB  
037 Heinemann, L., Maurer, A., & Rauner, F. 
Engagement und Ausbildungsorganisation: Einstellungen 
Bremerhavener Auszubildender zu ihrem Beruf und ihrer 
Ausbildung. Eine Studie im Auftrag der Industrie- und 
Handelskammer Bremerhaven 
Germany Einstellungen zu Beruf und Arbeit 
03810) Kutscha, G., Besener, A., & Debie, S. O. 
Die Eingangsphase der Berufsausbildung im Spannungs-
feld von Berufswunsch und Berufsalltag bei Auszu-
bildenden im Einzelhandel – Empirische Befunde und For-
schungsdesiderata 
Germany ProBE  
03910) Kutscha, G., Besener, A., & Debie, S. O. 
Probleme der Auszubildenden in der Eingangsphase der 
Berufsausbildung im Einzelhandel – ProBE Germany ProBE  
0401) Nickolaus, R., Gschwendtner, T., & Geißel, B. 
Betriebliche Ausbildungsqualität und Kompetenzentwick-
lung Germany
 MIZEBA *) 
0419) Virtanen, A., Tynjälä, P., & Collin, K. 
Characteristics of Workplace Learning Among Finnish 
Vocational Students Finland WPL *) 
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2010 
04210) Debie, S. O. 
Belastungen beim Einstieg in das Berufsleben – Eine em-
pirisch-quantitative Analyse von Problemen der Auszu-




Ebbinghaus, M., Krewerth, 
A., Flemming, S., Beicht, U., 
Eberhard, V., & Granato, M. 
Qualitätssicherung in der betrieblichen Berufsausbildung. 
Ausbildung aus Sicht der Auszubildenden. Gemeinsamer 
Abschlussbericht. BIBB-Forschungsverbund zur Ausbild-
ungsqualität in Deutschland 
Germany BIBB  
0448) Ebbinghaus, M., Krewerth, A., & Loter, K. 
Wie Auszubildende und Betriebe die Ausbildungsqualität 
einschätzen. Ein Gegenstand – zwei Perspektiven Germany BIBB  
045 
Ekert, S., Schuldt, K., Som-
mer, J., Holick, M., Frank, 
W., & Frey, R. 
Untersuchung zu zweijährigen Ausbildungsberufen Germany zweijährige Aus-bildungen 








048 Beinke, L. Berufswahlschwierigkeiten und Ausbildungsabbruch Germany Berufswahl-schwierigkeiten  
0498) Eder, A., Klemm, C., Kramer, B., & Poppe, L.  
Herausforderungen und erste Erfahrungen bei der Imple-
mentierung des Qualitätsgedankens in die betriebliche 
Ausbildung – Erfahrungen und Ansätze aus dem Verbund-
projekt von ZWH und Handwerkskammer Hannover 
Germany BIBB  
0508) Gei, J., & Krekel, E. M. Das betriebliche Ausbildungspersonal. Anspruch und Wirklichkeit aus der Sicht der Auszubildenden Germany BIBB  
2012 
0515) Fieger, P. Measuring Student Satisfaction from the Student Out-comes Survey Australia 
Student Outcomes 
Survey *) 
05210) Kutscha, G., Besener, A., & Debie, S. O. 
Einstieg in die Berufsausbildung – Probleme der Auszu-
bildenden und Handlungsbedarf in den Kernberufen des 
Einzelhandels 
Germany ProBE  
0535) NCVER Australian Vocational Education and Training Statistics: Student Outcomes 2012 Australia 
Student Outcomes 
Survey *) 
054 Rausch, A. Skalen zu erlebens- und lernförderlichen Merkmalen der Arbeitsaufgabe (ELMA) Germany ELMA *) 
05511) Velten, S., & Schnitzler, A. Inventar zur betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität (IBAQ) Germany IBAQ *) 
056 Walker, A., Smith, E., & Brennan-Kemmis, R. 
The psychological contract in apprenticeships and train-
eeships: Comparing the perceptions of employees and em-
ployers 
Australia Psychological Con-tract 
2014 
05711) 
Dietzen, A., Velten, S., 
Schnitzler, A., Schwerin, C., 
Nickolaus R., Gönnenwein, 
A., Nitzschke, A., & Lazar, 
A. 
Einfluss der betrieblichen Ausbildungsqualität auf die 
Fachkompetenz in ausgewählten Berufen (Aqua.Kom) Germany IBAQ *) 
058 Gebhardt, A., Martínez Zaugg, Y., & Metzger, C. 
Motivationale, emotionale und selbstwirksamkeitsbezo-
gene Dispositionen von Auszubildenden und deren 
Wahrnehmung der Lernumgebung und Lernbegleitung im 
betrieblichen Teil der beruflichen Grundbildung 
Switzerland Förderung von Lernkompetenzen 
059 Hofmann, C., Stalder, B. E., Tschan, F., & Häfeli, K. 
Support from teachers and trainers in Vocational education 
and training: The pathways to career aspirations and fur-
ther career development 
Switzerland zweijährige Grund-bildung *) 
0609) Virtanen, A., Tynjälä, P., & Eteläpelto, A. 
Factors promoting vocational students’ learning at work: 
study on student experiences Finland WPL *) 
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2015 
061 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2015 Germany DGB Version 2015 
062 Fink, R. 
Strategische Ausbildungsplanung und interne Evaluation: 
Steuerung pädagogischen Handelns, interne Evaluation, 
Fragebögen 
Germany Evaluation der Aus-bildung 
063 Hass, D. Was Auszubildende wirklich wollen Germany Manufactum 
064 Klotz, V. K. 
Diagnostik beruflicher Kompetenzentwicklung. Eine 
wirtschaftsdidaktische Modellierung für die 
kaufmännische Domäne 
Germany Abschlussprüfung 
065 Messmann, G., & Mulder, R. H. Conditions for apprentices’ learning activities at work Germany Learning Activities 
066 
Nickolaus, R., Nitzschke, A., 
Maier, A., Schnitzler, A., Vel-
ten, S., & Dietzen, A. 
Einflüsse schulischer und betrieblicher Ausbildungsquali-






06711) Velten, S., Schnitzler, A., & Dietzen, A. 
Wie bewerten angehende Mechatroniker/-innen die Quali-
tät ihrer betrieblichen Ausbildung? Germany IBAQ *) 
2016 
068 Baethge-Kinsky, V., Baethge, M., & Lischewski, J. 
Bedingungen beruflicher Kompetenzentwicklung: institu-
tionelle und individuelle Kontextfaktoren (SiKoFak) Germany SiKoFak *) 
069 Blöchle, S.-J., Otto, K., Grebe, T., & Tutschner, H. 
Evaluation der Berufsausbildung in den Schutz- und 
Sicherheitsdienstleistungen. Servicekraft für Schutz und 
Sicherheit und Fachkraft für Schutz und Sicherheit. 
Ergebnisse, Trends und Empfehlungen 
Germany Sicherheitsberufe 
070 Ernst, C. Forschungsprojekt ‘Auszubildendenzufriedenheit’ Germany Ausbildungszu-friedenheit 
071 Koch, A. F. 
Zufriedenheit in der Berufsausbildung. Konstruktion eines 
Fragebogens zur Erfassung intrinsischer Lern- und Ar-
beitsmotivation bei Auszubildenden im industriellen und 
kaufmännischen Sektor 
Germany Ausbildungssituation 
Source: Adapted from Böhn & Deutscher 2019 
1) – 11) Test instrument has been used multiple times 
*)  Test instrument has been validated 
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Year ID Author(s) Study Country Method 
1967 01 Johnson, R. W. Some dimensions of the drop-out problem in apprenticeship training Canada quantitative 
1968 02 Johnson, R. W. A Second Look at the Drop-Out Problem in Apprenticeship Training Canada quantitative 
1972 03 Barocci, T. A. The drop-out and the Wisconsin apprenticeship program USA quantitative 
1983 04 Heierli, C., et al. Häufigkeit und Art gesundheitlicher Begründungen von Leh-rabbrüchen Switzerland quantitative 
1984 05 Keck, E. 
Bestimmungsfaktoren für den Abbruch der betrieblichen 
Berufsausbildung. Aus der Untersuchung des IAB "Jugend-
liche beim Übergang vom Bildungs- in das Beschäftigungs-
system" 
Germany quantitative 
1988 06 Hensge, K. Ausbildungsabbruch im Berufsverlauf Germany qualitative 
1991 
07 Kloas, P. W.  Der ersatzlose Abbruch einer Ausbildung. Quantitative und qualitative Aspekte Germany qualitative 
08 Alex, L. Gibt es Anlass, die steigende Zahl der vorzeitig gelösten Aus-bildungsverträge mit wachsender Sorge zu betrachten? Germany quantitative 
1998 09 Neuenschwander, M. P., & Stalder, B. E. 
Lehrvertragsauflösungen aus der Sicht von Jugendlichen. 
Ergebnisse einer Deutschschweizer Studie Switzerland quantitative 
2001 
10 Cully, M., & Curtain, R.  Reasons for New Apprentices' Non-Completions Australia quantitative 
11 Westdeutscher Hand-werkskammertag  
Befragung von Abbrechern, Ausbildern und Berufskol-




12 Schöngen, K. Ausbildungsvertrag gelöst = Ausbildungsvertrag abgebrochen? Germany quantitative 
13 Schöngen, K. 
Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen – schon Ausbildungsab-
bruch? Ergebnisse einer Befragung des Bundesinstituts für 
Berufsbildung. 
Germany quantitative 
2005 14 Callan, V. Why do students leave: Leaving vocational education and training with no recorded achievement Australia quantitative 
2006 
15 Glaesser, J. Dropping out of further education: a fresh start: Findings from a German longitudinal study Germany quantitative 
16 Jonker, E. School hurts: Refrains of hurt and hopelessness in stories about dropping out at a vocational school for care work Netherlands qualitative 
17 Stalder, B. E., & Schmid, E.  
Lehrvertragsauflösungen, ihre Ursachen und Konsequenzen. 
Ergebnisse aus dem Projekt LEVA Switzerland quantitative 
2008 
18 Beicht, U., & Ulrich, J. G.  
Ausbildungsverlauf und Übergang in Beschäftigung. 
Teilnehmer/-innen an schulischer und betrieblicher Ausbildung 
im Vergleich 
Germany quantitative 
19 Bessey, D., & Backes-Gellner, U. 
Warum Jugendliche eine Ausbildung abbrechen. Analyse von 
Ausbildungsabbrüchen Germany quantitative 
20 Coneus, K., et al. Noncognitive skills, internet use and educational dropout Germany quantitative 
21 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2008 Germany quantitative 
22 Lamamra, N., & Masdonati, J. 
Wer eine Lehre abbricht, hat dafür oft mehrere Gründe. Quali-
tative Studie des EHB. Switzerland qualitative 
23 Moser, C., et al. Lehrvertragsauflösung. Die Situation von ausländischen und Schweizer Lernenden. Ergebnisse aus dem Projekt LEVA Switzerland quantitative 
2009 
24 Coneus, K., et al. Noncognitive skills, school achievements and educational dropout Germany quantitative 
25 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2009 Germany quantitative 
2010 
26 Beinke, L. 
Befragung zum Übergangsmanagement und zur Ab-
brecherproblematik - Einleitung und Begründung der Ab-
brecherstudie 
Germany quantitative 
27 Cart, B., et al. Apprenticeship contracts: Why they are breached France quantitative 
28 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2010 Germany quantitative 
29 Karmel, T., & Mlotkow-ski, P. 
How reasons for not completing apprenticeships and train-
eeships change with duration Australia quantitative 
30 Meeuwisse, M., et al. Reasons for withdrawal from higher vocational education: A comparison of ethnic minority and majority non-completers Netherlands quantitative 
31 Piening, D., et al. 
Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen aus Sicht von Auszu-
bildenden und Betrieben. Eine Studie im Auftrag der Industrie- 





Year ID Author(s) Study Country Method 
2011 
32 Beinke, L. Ausbildungsabbruch und eine verfehlte Berufswahl Germany quantitative 
33 Beinke, L. Berufswahlschwierigkeiten und Ausbildungsabbruch Germany quantitative 
34 Coe, P. J. Apprenticeship program requirements and apprenticeship com-pletion rates in Canada Canada quantitative 
35 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2011 Germany quantitative 
36 Karmel, T., & Oliver, D. Pre-Apprenticeships and their impact on apprenticeship com-pletion and satisfaction Australia quantitative 
37 Laporte, C., & Mueller, R. E. 
The completion behaviour of registered apprentices in Canada: 
Who continues, who quits, and who completes programs? Canada quantitative 
38 Molgat, M., et al. Vocational education in Canada: Do policy directions and youth trajectories always meet? Canada qualitative 
2012 
39 Bhawani, S. A., & Sujan, N. 
Determinants of vocational training drop out: A logit model 
analysis Nepal quantitative 
40 Buerke, G., et al. Auszubildende im Handwerk. Eine empirische Studie in der Region Jena Germany quantitative 
41 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2012 Germany quantitative 
42 Ernst, V., & Spevacek, G. Verbleib von Auszubildenden nach vorzeitiger Vertragslösung Germany quantitative 
43 Piening, D., et al. 
Hintergründe vorzeitiger Lösungen von Ausbildungsverträgen 
aus der Sicht von Auszubildenden und Betrieben in der Region 
Leipzig. Eine Studie im Auftrag der Landratsämter Nordsach-
sen und Leipzig sowie der Stadt Leipzig 
Germany quantitative 
44 Stalder, B. E.  Kritische Transitionen in der beruflichen Grundbildung: Wenn Ausbildungswege nicht der Norm entsprechen Switzerland quantitative 
2013 
45 Beicht, U., & Walden, G. 
Duale Berufsausbildung ohne Abschluss - Ursachen und 
weiterer bildungsbiografischer Verlauf. Analyse auf Basis der 
BIBB-Übergangsstudie 2011 
Germany quantitative 
46 Cho, Y., et al. Gender differences in the effects of vocational training: Con-straints on women and drop-out behaviour Malawi quantitative 
47 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2013 Germany quantitative 
48 DGB NRW DGB Ausbildungsreport Nordrhein-Westfalen 2013. Zukunft gemeinsam gestalten Germany quantitative 
49 Greilinger, A. 
Analyse der Ursachen und Entwicklung von Lösungsansätzen 
zur Verhinderung von Ausbildungsabbrüchen in Handwerksbe-
trieben 
Germany quantitative 
50 Tas, A., et al. Reasons for dropout for vocational high school students Turkey qualitative 
2014 
51 DGB Ausbildungsreport 2014 Germany quantitative 
52 Klaus, S. 
Das Scheitern des beruflichen Bildungsprozesses aus der Per-
spektive der Betroffenen. Ergebnisse einer biographieanalyt-
ischen Studie über die vorzeitige Vertragslösung 
Germany qualitative 
53 Kropp, P., et al. 
Die vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen. Eine 
Beschreibung vorzeitiger Lösungen in Sachsen-Anhalt und 
eine Auswertung von Bestandsdaten der IHK Halle-Dessau 
Germany quantitative 
54 Mischler, T. Abbruch oder Neuorientierung? Vorzeitige Lösung von Aus-bildungsverträgen im Handwerk Germany quantitative 
55 Schmid, K., et al. Schul- und Ausbildungsabbrüche in der Sekundarstufe II in Oberösterreich  Austria quantitative 
2015 
56 Bessey, D., & Backes-Gellner, U. 
Staying within or leaving the apprenticeship training system? 
Revisions of educational choices in apprenticeship training Germany quantitative 
57 Rohrbach-Schmid, D., & Uhly, A. 
Determinanten vorzeitiger Lösungen von Ausbildungsver-
trägen und berufliche Sefmentierung im dualen System. Eine 
Mehrebenenanalyse auf Basis der Berufsbildungsstatistik 
Germany quantitative 
58 Uhly, A. 
Vorzeitige Vertragslösungen und Ausbildungsverlauf in der 
dualen Berufsausbildung. Forschungsstand, Datenlage und 
Analysemöglichkeiten auf Basis der Berufsbildungsstatistik 
Germany quantitative 
59 Yi, H. M., et al. 
Exploring the dropout rates and causes of dropout in upper-sec-
ondary technical and vocational education and training (TVET) 





Year ID Author(s) Study Country Method 
2016 
60 Gambin, L., & Hogarth, T. Factors affecting completion of apprenticeships in England England quantitative 
61 Hasler, P. Lehrvertragsauflösungen im Schweizer Bauhauptgewerbe. Unausgeschöpftes Potenzial. Ursachen und Massnahmen Switzerland quantitative 
62 Heisler, D. 
Qualität der Ausbildung und Professionalität des Ausbild-
ungspersonals: Bedingungsfaktoren für Ausbildungsabbrüche 
aus der Sicht von Jugendlichen 
Germany qualitative 
63 Hjorth, C. F., et al. Mental health and school dropout across educational levels and genders: A 4.8 year follow up study Denmark quantitative 
64 Kropp, P., et al. 
Die vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen. Ergebnisse 
einer Befragung von Auszubildenden in Berufsschulen und Ar-
beitsagenturen. 
Germany quantitative 
65 Mischler, T., & Schiener, J. 
Die vorzeitige Lösung von Ausbildungsverträgen im Hand-
werk. Multivariate Analysen auf Basis einer Kammerstatistik Germany quantitative 
66 Schuster, M. Ursachen und Folgen von Ausbildungsabbrüchen Germany quantitative 
2019 
67 Cseh Papp, I., & Da-jnoki, K. Dropping out of vocational training – Hungarian experiences Hungary quantitative 
68 Greig, M. Factors affecting Modern Apprenticeship completion in Scot-land Scotland quantitative 
69 Lestari, T., & Setyadharma, A. Factors that Influence Drop Out of Vocational High School Indonesia quantitative 
70 van der Bijl, A., & Law-rence, M. 
Retention and attrition among National Certificate (Vocational) 
Civil and Construction students in South African TVET South Africa qualitative 
Source: Adapted from Böhn & Deutscher (forthcoming) 
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Appendix E. Detailed information about the shortening of VET-LQI on the basis of item analysis results, 
paper 3 
 
It was a superordinate objective of paper 3 to shorten VET-LQI as far as possible, to ensure its 
application with regard to limited testing time. Therefore, in a first step, 15 items were excluded 
– six of them ‘because of a combination of low discrimination power (< .3, Ebel & Frisbie 
1986) and the potential to improve the internal reliability’ (Böhn & Deutscher 2021, 35): 
• Exclusion of item 028, with a discrimination power of .197, as well as item 029, with 
a discrimination power of .226: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘in-
company learning’ from .544 to .787.  
• Exclusion of item 066, with a discrimination power of -.056, as well as item 069, with 
a discrimination power of .058: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘train-
ing requirements and ability level’ from .446 to .684.  
• Exclusion of item 087, with a discrimination power of .052: Improvement of 
Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘mentoring’ from .619 to .759.  
• Exclusion of item 139, with a discrimination power of -.168: Improvement of 
Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘future prospects and career aspirations’ from .289 to 
.777. 
Another ‘(n)ine items were excluded either because of a low scale correlation or because they 
appeared problematic for respondents in respect of their content or wording, as reflected in a 
high ratio of missing values of > 5%’ (Böhn & Deutscher 2021, 35): 
• Exclusion of item 032, as respondents had difficulties with the wording, and because 
the proportion of missing or refused answers was > 5%: Improvement of Cronbach’s 
alpha on the scale ‘usefulness of learning venue cooperation’ from .758 to .812.  
• Exclusion of item 044 and item 047: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale 
‘overload’ from .839 to .846.  
• Exclusion of item 055: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘autonomy’ 
from .844 to .872.  
• Exclusion of item 062: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘complexity of 
tasks’ from .777 to .841.  
• Exclusion of item 082: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘social involve-
ment’ from .723 to .786.  
• Exclusion of item 096: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘personnel and 
instructions’ from .902 to .908.  
Appendix 196 
• Exclusion of item 128: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha on the scale ‘vocational 
identity’ from .784 to .897.  
• Exclusion of item 135: Improvement of Cronbach’s alpha of scale ‘operational iden-
tity’ from .776 to .910. 
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Appendix F. VET-LQI (English version) 
 
The full version of the English VET-LQI is attached. This version contains 139 items. The 
German version of VET-LQI was validated as part of the research associated with paper 3; all 
items and scales are sorted in order of the English category system presented there (Böhn & 
Deutscher 2021).  
 
 
 - 1 - 
Training Occupation 












Demographic Factors Male Female 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
001 Sex ! ! ! 
 Please fill in your age 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
002 Age  ! 
 Yes No 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
003 I was born in Germany. ! ! ! 
004 I have the German citizenship. ! ! ! 
 only German German and one or more other languages 
only one or more other 
languages 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
005 At home we speak... ! ! ! ! 
 not completed any vocational training 
completed a 
vocational training a polytechnic degree an university degree 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
006 My father has... ! ! ! ! ! 
007 My mother has... ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 















I am motivated, no matter what kind of task I am confronted 
with. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
009 I am reliable, no matter what kind of task I am confronted with. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 




















I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
011 My graduation level is... ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 No 
Yes, in the 
commercial 
sector 
Yes, in the 
industrial sector 
Yes, in the social 
sector 
Yes, in another 
sector 
I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
012 I have already completed a vocational training. ! ! ! ! ! ! 
013 I have already terminated a vocational training prematurely.  ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 first year of training second year of training third year of training fourth year of training 
I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
014 At the moment, I am in my... ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 
Academic Performance 1,0 – 1,5 1,6 – 2,0 2,1 – 2,5 2,6 – 3,0 3,1 – 3,5 3,6 – 4,0 worse than 4,0 
I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
015 What was your average grade in your last school attended? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
016 
What is the average grade that you actually get in your 
vocational training – in your vocational school? 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
017 
What is the average grade that you actually get in your 
vocational training – in your company? 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
018 
How would you mark your performance in your vocational 
training? 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 
Application Process Yes No 
I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
019 I applied for several skilled occupations. ! ! ! 






















I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
021 If necessary the employees in my company support each other. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
022 There is a personal atmosphere within my company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
023 There is a bad working atmosphere within my company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
024 
There is strong competition between employees in my 
company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
025 
Employees in my company are rigorously monitored and 
controlled. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
  
  















Workplace learning in my company is characterized by 
different teaching methods. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
027 
Workplace learning in my company is characterized by the 
usage of different materials and media. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
028 
I have to teach myself concerning the knowledge I need for 
working tasks in my company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
029 
Working tasks in my company cover all aspects of successfully 
managing them from start to finish.  
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
  
  















What I learn at vocational school is important for the daily 
work in my company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
031 
When managing work tasks in the company, I benefit from 
knowledge I accumulated during vocational school sessions. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
032 
When managing work tasks in my company, I benefit from 
knowledge I accumulated during in-company sessions. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
033 
The in-company vocational training and the vocational school 
are well coordinated. 





















I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
034 I am able to shorten my vocational training program. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
035 A part of my vocational training program can be done abroad. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
036 The workplace equipment in my company is good. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
037 The training allowance is appropriate. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
038 I regularly work overtime. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
039 I regularly work weekends or do shift work. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
040 I have to be reachable off the job. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
041 
Because of my vocational training program, I hardly have any 
time off. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 
Company Framework < 50 Employees > 50, but < 500 Employees 
> 500, but < 1.000 
Employees > 1.000 Employees 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
042 My company has... ! ! ! ! ! 
 the industrial sector the trade sector the service sector another sector 
I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 





















I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
044 In my company I fear making mistakes at work. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
045 In my company I feel under pressure of time at work. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
046 
In my company I quarrel with supervisors, training personnel, 
colleagues or other apprentices. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
047 Work tasks in my company are physically demanding. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
048 In my company others interfere my work. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
049 
I have problems ‘recharging batteries’ in my spare time after 
work. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
050 
Because of the daily demands in my company I feel totally 
exhausted, tired and drained. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
051 I often think ‚I can’t go on any longer‘. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
052 In my company I deal with a variety of work tasks. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
053 In my company I work on new tasks every now and then. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
054 In my company work tasks are highly diversified. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
055 In my company I am flexible in the timing of work tasks. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
056 In my company I am often able to make decisions myself. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
057 
In my company I am able to decide on my own what means to 
take to reach a goal. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
058 
In my company I am given an enormous amount of freedom in 
doing my job.  



















I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
059 In my company I am confronted with responsible tasks. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
060 In my company I work on ‚real tasks‘. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
061 
In my company I have to deal with several tasks that are not 
part of my vocational training program (e.g. make coffee, 
copying, etc.). 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want to 
or cannot 
answer this 
062 In my company work tasks are difficult and complicated. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
063 
In my company work tasks are characterized by considering a 
wide range of information. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
064 
In my company work tasks are characterized by considering a 
wide range of objectives. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
065 
In my company work tasks are characterized by considering 
changes over time. 




















I do not want 
to or cannot  
answer this 
072 
I am involved in the improvement of work processes in my 
company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
073 My ideas and proposals are considered in my company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
074 
I am involved in the discussion of technical and professional 
issues in my company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot  
answer this 
075 
Continuous collaboration is part of the daily work in my 
company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
076 
My work tasks are characterized by a close coordination with 
other employees in my company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
077 I am involved in all work tasks in my department. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
078 Basically, my work tasks play a crucial role for my department. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
079 I am well integrated into the operational working procedures. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot  
answer this 
080 Employees in my company are interested in me. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
081 
Employees in my company are interested in my private well-
being. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
082 In my company there is nobody I get in touch with in private. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
083 Employees in my company seem disturbed by my presence. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 





















I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
085 In my company nobody feels responsible for me. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
086 In my company I am completely left alone to myself. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
087 When I perform a task in my company a colleague is present. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
088 
When I ask training personnel or colleagues for help they 
immediately support me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
089 I do know my in-company training plan. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
090 
The arrangements of my in-company training plan are 
observed. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
091 
My in-company training program is implemented without a 
formal training plan. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
092 In my company good performances are not praised. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
093 
Normally I do know whether I perform work tasks 
satisfactorily or not. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
094 
I find it hard to figure out whether I perform work tasks 
satisfactorily or not. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
095 
The training personnel and my colleagues let me know whether 
I perform work tasks satisfactorily or not. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
066 
In my company I am confronted with tasks that fit my ability 
level. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
067 
In my company I am confronted with tasks that are too 
complicated. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
068 
In my company I am confronted with tasks I am insufficiently 
trained and prepared for. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
069 
In my company I am confronted with tasks that demand too 
little from me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
070 
In my company I am confronted with tasks that are challenging 
for me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 




















I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
096 Those who train me on the job give explicit work instructions. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
097 
Those who train me on the job are able to answer difficult 
technical questions. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
098 Those who train me on the job can explain well. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
099 There is a lot I can learn from those who train me on the job. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
100 Those who train me on the job show that they enjoy their work.  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 





















I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
102 
I get to know the contents of the final examination in my 
company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
103 
I have the possibility to participate in special preparation courses 
to get ready for the final examination. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
104 
I am convinced that I will successfully complete my training 
program. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
105 
I often think about terminating my training program 
prematurely. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
106 
I think about terminating my training program prematurely 
because of operational reasons (e.g. working hours, quarrels 
with colleagues, etc.). 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
107 
I think about terminating my training program prematurely 
because of occupational reasons (e.g. dissatisfaction with tasks, 
lack of interest in field of activity, etc.). 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
108 
I think about terminating my training program prematurely 
because of vocational school reasons (e.g. quarrels with 
teachers, dissatisfaction with learning content, etc.). 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
109 
I think about terminating my training program prematurely 
because of personal reasons (e.g. family reasons, health reasons, 
financial reasons, etc.). 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
110 I already search for an alternative vocational training. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
111 I already search for an alternative training company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
112 I do have a high level of expertise. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
113 
I do have a high level of social skills (e.g. strong 
communication skills, team spirit, etc.). 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
114 
I am able to perform most of the tasks in my company 
independently and without help. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
115 I feel well prepared to cope with future challenges in my job. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
116 
At the end of my training program I will be able to perform 
every job-related task in my domain. 
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I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
117 
When I made my career choice my vocational training was my 
desired occupation. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
118 
When I made my career choice my parents significantly 
supported me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
119 
When I made my career choice my friends significantly 
supported me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
120 
When I made my career choice my teachers significantly 
supported me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
121 
When I made my career choice the state (e.g. the Federal 
Labor Office, Vocational Information Centre, etc.) 
significantly supported me. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
122 
Based on past experiences I would chose this vocational 
training again. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
123 
Based on past experiences I would chose this training 
company again. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
124 
I am strongly satisfied with the training program in my 
vocational school. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
125 
I am strongly satisfied with the training program in my 
company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 



















I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
127 My skilled occupation and me match very well. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
128 I am proud of my skilled occupation. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
129 My skilled occupation is part of my personality. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
130 I totally assimilate to my skilled occupation. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
131 I like telling others about my skilled occupation. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
132 My training company and me match very well. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
133 I am proud to work for my training company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
134 My training company is a place like home for me. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
135 I feel comfortable in my training company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
136 I like telling others about my training company. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 











I do not want 
to or cannot 
answer this 
137 
After finishing my vocational training I would like to work in 
that occupation. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
138 
After finishing my vocational training I would like to work in 
my training company. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
139 
After finishing my vocational training I would like to study or 
get further training. 





Thank you for your participation! 
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Appendix G. VET-LQI (German version) 
 
The full version of the German VET-LQI is attached. This version contains 139 items and was 
validated as part of paper 3 (Böhn & Deutscher 2021). All items and scales are sorted in order 




 - 1 - 
Ausbildungsberuf 












Demografische Faktoren männlich weiblich 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
001 Ich bin... ! ! ! 
 Bitte tragen Sie hier Ihr Alter ein 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
002 Ich bin ... Jahre alt.  ! 
 Ja Nein 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
003 Ich bin in Deutschland geboren. ! ! ! 
004 Ich habe die deutsche Staatsbürgerschaft. ! ! ! 
 nur Deutsch Deutsch und eine oder 
mehrere andere Sprachen 
nur eine oder mehrere andere 
Sprachen 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 









das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
006 Mein Vater verfügt über... ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
008 Ich bin motiviert, egal welche Tätigkeiten ich aufgetragen bekomme. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
009 Ich bin verlässlich, egal welche Tätigkeiten ich aufgetragen bekomme. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 








Ja, im sozialen 
Bereich 
Ja, in einem 
anderen Bereich 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
012 Ich habe bereits eine abgeschlossene Berufsausbildung. ! ! ! ! ! ! 
013 Ich habe bereits eine Berufsausbildung abgebrochen. ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 im 1. Ausbildungsjahr im 2. Ausbildungsjahr im 3. 
Ausbildungsjahr 
im 4. Ausbildungsjahr 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
014 Ich befinde mich aktuell... ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 
Schulische (Vor-)Leistungen 1,0 – 1,5 1,6 – 2,0 2,1 – 2,5 2,6 – 3,0 3,1 – 3,5 3,6 – 4,0 schlechter 
als 4,0 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
015 In welchem Bereich lag die Durchschnittsnote im Abschlusszeugnis der von Ihnen zuletzt besuchten Schule? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
016 In welchem Bereich liegt die Durchschnittsnote, die Sie aktuell in Ihrer Berufsausbildung erzielen – in der Berufsschule? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
017 In welchem Bereich liegt die Durchschnittsnote, die Sie aktuell in Ihrer Berufsausbildung erzielen – im Betrieb? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
018 Wie schätzen Sie selbst Ihre Leistungen innerhalb der Berufsausbildung ein? ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 
Bewerbungsprozess Ja Nein 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
019 Ich habe mich für verschiedene Ausbildungsberufe beworben. ! ! ! 































das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
021 Wenn nötig unterstützen sich die Mitarbeiter in meinem Betrieb gegenseitig. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
022 Es herrscht eine persönliche Atmosphäre unter den Mitarbeitern meines Betriebes. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
023 Das Arbeitsklima in meinem Betrieb kann man eher als verkrampft bezeichnen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
024 Es herrscht eine starke Konkurrenz unter den Mitarbeitern meines Betriebes. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
025 Die Mitarbeiter in meinem Betrieb werden stark kontrolliert. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
  
  




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
026 Beim Lernen im Betrieb wird auf verschiedene Lehrmethoden zurückgegriffen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
027 Beim Lernen im Betrieb wird auf verschiedene Materialien und Medien zurückgegriffen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
028 Das Wissen, das ich benötige um eine Aufgabe im Betrieb bearbeiten zu können, muss ich mir selbst aneignen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
030 Was ich in der Berufsschule lerne, ist für meine tägliche Arbeit im Betrieb wichtig. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
031 Bei meiner Arbeit im Betrieb kann ich auf in der Berufsschule erworbenes Wissen zurückgreifen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
032 Bei meiner Arbeit im Betrieb kann ich auf im Ausbildungsbetrieb erworbenes Wissen zurückgreifen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 






























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
034 Ich habe die Möglichkeit meine Ausbildung zu verkürzen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
035 Ich habe die Möglichkeit Teile meiner Ausbildung im Ausland zu absolvieren. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
036 Die Ausstattung meines Arbeitsplatzes im Betrieb ist gut. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
037 Meine Ausbildungsvergütung finde ich angemessen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
038 Ich leiste regelmäßig Überstunden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
039 Ich leiste regelmäßig Wochenend- und / oder Schichtarbeit. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
040 Ich muss auch außerhalb meiner Arbeitszeiten erreichbar sein. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
041 Ich habe durch die Ausbildung kaum noch Freizeit. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 
Betriebliche Rahmenbedingungen < 50 Mitarbeiter > 50, aber < 500 
Mitarbeiter 
> 500, aber < 1.000 
Mitarbeiter 
> 1.000 Mitarbeiter 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
042 Mein Betrieb hat... ! ! ! ! ! 
 Industrie Handel Dienstleistung Sonstige 
das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 






























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
044 Bei der Arbeit im Betrieb habe ich Angst etwas falsch zu machen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
045 Bei der Arbeit im Betrieb fühle ich mich zeitlich unter Druck gesetzt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
046 Ich habe im Betrieb Konflikte mit Vorgesetzten, Ausbildern, Kollegen oder anderen Auszubildenden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
047 Meine Arbeit im Betrieb ist körperlich sehr anstrengend. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
048 Bei meiner Arbeit im Betrieb werde ich von Anderen gestört.  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
049 Ich habe Probleme, mich nach der Ausbildung in meiner Freizeit zu erholen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
050 Durch die alltäglichen Anforderungen in meinem Betrieb fühle ich mich ausgelaugt, müde und erschöpft. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
052 In meinem Betrieb muss ich bei der Arbeit eine Vielfalt von Aufgaben bearbeiten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
053 In meinem Betrieb mache ich bei meiner Arbeit immer mal wieder etwas Neues. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
055 In meinem Betrieb bin ich frei in der zeitlichen Einteilung meiner Arbeit. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
056 In meinem Betrieb kann ich bei meiner Arbeit viele Entscheidungen selbst treffen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
057 In meinem Betrieb kann ich selbst entscheiden, mit welchen Mitteln ich zum Ziel komme. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 




























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
059 Im Betrieb werden mir verantwortungsvolle Aufgaben übertragen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
060 Ich darf „echte Arbeit“ für meinen Betrieb leisten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
061 Ich muss im Betrieb viele Arbeiten tun, die nicht zur Ausbildung gehören (z.B. Kaffee kochen, kopieren, etc.). ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
062 In meinem Betrieb sind die Aufgaben schwierig und kompliziert. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
063 Meine Aufgaben im Betrieb sind dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass vielfältige Informationen berücksichtigt werden müssen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
064 Meine Aufgaben im Betrieb sind dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass vielfältige Zielsetzungen berücksichtigt werden müssen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
065 
Meine Aufgaben im Betrieb sind dadurch gekennzeichnet, dass 
im Zeitverlauf Änderungen eintreten können, die beachtet 
werden müssen. 





























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
072 In die Verbesserung unserer betrieblichen Arbeitsprozesse werde ich eingebunden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
073 Meine Ideen und Vorschläge werden im Betrieb beachtet. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
075 Die ständige Zusammenarbeit gehört für mich zur täglichen Arbeit im Betrieb dazu. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
076 Meine Arbeit erfordert eine enge Abstimmung mit anderen Leuten im Betrieb. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
077 Ich werde an allen Aufgaben meiner Abteilung beteiligt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
078 In der Regel sind meine Tätigkeiten für das Funktionieren der Abteilung, in der ich tätig bin, sehr wichtig. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
080 Die Mitarbeiter in meinem Betrieb interessieren sich für mich. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
081 Die Mitarbeiter in meinem Betrieb sind daran interessiert, dass es mir auch privat gut geht. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
082 In meinem Betrieb gibt es niemanden, mit dem ich auch privat Kontakt habe. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
083 Die Mitarbeiter in meinem Betrieb signalisieren mir, dass sie meine Anwesenheit stört. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 






























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
085 Im Betrieb fühlt sich niemand für meine Ausbildung richtig verantwortlich. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
086 Im Betrieb bin ich völlig mir selbst überlassen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
087 Wenn ich im Betrieb eine Aufgabe ausführe, ist ein Kollege dabei. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
089 Ich kenne meinen betrieblichen Ausbildungsplan. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
090 Die Vereinbarungen aus dem Ausbildungsplan werden in meinem Betrieb eingehalten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
092 Gute Leistungen werden in meinem Betrieb nicht gelobt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
093 Ich weiß gewöhnlich, ob ich meine Arbeit im Betrieb zufriedenstellend mache oder nicht. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
094 Es fällt mir schwer festzustellen, ob ich meine Arbeit im Betrieb gut oder schlecht ausführe. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
095 Meine Ausbilder und Kollegen im Betrieb lassen mich wissen, wie gut ich meine Arbeit mache. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
066 Im Betrieb bekomme ich Aufgaben, die zu meinen Fähigkeiten passen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
067 Im Betrieb bekomme ich Aufgaben, die mir zu kompliziert sind. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
068 Im Betrieb muss ich Dinge tun, für die ich eigentlich zu wenig ausgebildet und vorbereitet bin. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
069 Ich fühle mich durch meine Aufgaben im Betrieb unterfordert. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
070 Im Betrieb bekomme ich Aufgaben, die eine Herausforderung für mich darstellen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
096 Ich erhalte von den Personen, die mich im Betrieb ausbilden, klare Arbeitsanleitungen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
097 Die Personen, die mich im Betrieb ausbilden, können auch schwierige fachliche Fragen beantworten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
098 Die Personen, die mich im Betrieb ausbilden, können gut erklären. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
099 Von den Personen, die mich im Betrieb ausbilden, kann ich viel lernen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
100 Die Personen, die mich im Betrieb ausbilden, zeigen, dass ihnen ihre Arbeit Freude macht. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 






























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
102 Die Inhalte aus der Abschlussprüfung sind mir aus dem Betrieb bekannt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
103 Zur Vorbereitung auf die Abschlussprüfung habe ich die Möglichkeit an speziellen Vorbereitungskursen teilzunehmen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
105 Ich denke häufig darüber nach meine Ausbildung abzubrechen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
106 
Ich denke aus betrieblichen Gründen (z.B. Arbeitszeitregelung, 
Konflikte mit Kollegen, etc.) über einen Ausbildungsabbruch 
nach. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
107 
Ich denke aus beruflichen Gründen (z.B. Unzufriedenheit mit 
den auszuführenden Tätigkeiten, mangelndes Interesse für das 
Tätigkeitsfeld, etc.) über einen Ausbildungsabbruch nach. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
108 
Ich denke aus berufsschulischen Gründen (z.B. Konflikte mit 
den Lehrpersonen, Unzufriedenheit mit den Lehrinhalten, etc.) 
über einen Ausbildungsabbruch nach. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
109 
Ich denke aus persönlichen (z.B. familiären, gesundheitlichen, 
finanziellen, etc.) Gründen über einen Ausbildungsabbruch 
nach. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
110 Ich suche bereits nach einem alternativen Ausbildungsberuf. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
112 Ich verfüge über hohe fachliche Kompetenzen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
113 Ich verfüge über hohe soziale Kompetenzen (z.B. Kommunikationsstärke, Teamfähigkeit, etc.). ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
114 Ich kann die meisten Aufgaben im Betrieb selbstständig und ohne Hilfe bearbeiten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
115 Ich fühle mich den künftigen beruflichen Herausforderungen gewachsen. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
117 Mein Ausbildungsberuf war zum Zeitpunkt der Berufswahl mein Wunschberuf. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
118 Meine Eltern haben mich in der Phase der Berufswahl entscheidend unterstützt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
119 Meine Freunde / Bekannte haben mich in der Phase der Berufswahl entscheidend unterstützt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
120 Meine ehemaligen Lehrer haben mich in der Phase der Berufswahl entscheidend unterstützt. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
121 
Der Staat (z.B. Angebote der Bundesagentur für Arbeit, BIZ, 
etc.) hat mich in der Phase der Berufswahl entscheidend 
unterstützt. 
! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
122 Ich würde mich aufgrund meiner bisherigen Erfahrungen noch einmal für diesen Ausbildungsberuf entscheiden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
123 Ich würde mich aufgrund meiner bisherigen Erfahrungen noch einmal für diesen Ausbildungsbetrieb entscheiden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
124 Mit der Ausbildung in der Berufsschule bin ich sehr zufrieden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
125 Mit der Ausbildung im Betrieb bin ich sehr zufrieden. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 




























das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
127 Ich „passe“ zu meinem Ausbildungsberuf. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
128 Ich bin stolz auf meinen Ausbildungsberuf. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
129 Mein Ausbildungsberuf ist Teil meiner Persönlichkeit. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
130 Ich gehe in meiner Tätigkeit auf. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
131 Ich erzähle anderen gerne von meinem Ausbildungsberuf. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
132 Ich „passe“ zu meinem Betrieb. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
133 Ich bin stolz für meinen Betrieb zu arbeiten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
134 Mein Betrieb ist für mich ein Stück Zuhause. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
135 Ich fühle mich in meinem Betrieb wohl. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
136 Ich erzähle anderen gerne von meinem Betrieb. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
 
 




















das will oder 
kann ich nicht 
beantworten 
137 Nach Abschluss der Ausbildung möchte ich weiter in meinem Ausbildungsberuf arbeiten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
138 Nach Abschluss der Ausbildung möchte ich weiter in meinem Ausbildungsbetrieb arbeiten. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
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